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Beijing Poplar: 
Picture Book



Magical Puddles can change! Look! The peddle turns gray, just in one 
moment. It changes into a mouse! Little mouse climbs to a candlestick, and 
he plays until mom comes back. Soon, it turns yellow, what is it this time? 10 
colors, 10 guesses, 10 characters. Guess what it will change into next!

Age | 1-3   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 48 pages

Size | H210mm X W210mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2263-1   

Price | RMB46.00

Author / Illustrator: Zuo Wei

Magical Puddles

· Combined 
illustrations with 
music, a picture book 
series with original 
music!

小石头一转身，变成了蓝色。

接下来，它会变成什么呢？



NEW TITLES

We have 10 puddles, different in colors, different in shapes. Change! 
What can they change into? Purple ones into eggplants, orange ones into 
goldfish, brown ones into burgers...The last one, the pink one, changes into 
a helicopter, carrying kids afar! 

Age | 1-3   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 48 pages

Size | H210mm X W210mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2263-1   

Price | RMB46.00

Author / Illustrator: Zuo Wei

Puddles, Change!

· activity book 
series to cultivate 
imagination and 
creativity

小台灯，照得亮，

看书写字有模样。

小石头，小石头，

变 什么 ？



Puddles are coming for a magic party! 10 puddles together, they can 
change into a jumping ball, 9 puddles can change into a crawling 
caterpillar, 8 puddles into a mushroom just like an umbrella. Puddles are 
showing amazing magic!

Author / Illustrator: Zuo Wei

Puddles’ New Magic

小石头， ，

？

Age | 1-3   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 48 pages

Size | H210mm X W210mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2263-1   

Price | RMB46.00

· active song-like 
rhythm



NEW TITLES

My mom wants to taste everything, from cotton to plant, even leaves 
of a flower and a basketball. But if you turn the page, you will see it’s a 
marshmallow, carambola, pineapple and dates! Through Q&As from a kid 
and his mother, readers will find the similarities and differences of things.

Age | 1-3   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 48 pages

Size | H210mm X W210mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2263-1   

Price | RMB46.00

Author / Illustrator: Zuo Wei

My Mom Is Hungry!

· activity book with 
holes in pages
· values for food and 
family

“我要吃！”

“对，我要吃！”



Mike counts to 100, is everyone ready? Here Mike comes, he goes through 
stones, parks, ponds..But, he finds no one.....until! Can you help him locate 
all his animal friends?

Author / Illustrator: Mike Kui

Let’s Hang Out With Mike Kui:
Seek & Find

· Lovely stories followed 
by detailed instructions of 
the game, and a song at 
last page of each book.
· A practical game series 
for kids who can actually 
follow the instructions in 
the books.

Age | 3+   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 40 Pages

Size | H190mm x W190mm

ISBN | N/A   Price | RMB36.80



NEW TITLES

Do you know how to play Hopscotch? Let’s hang out with Mike! Raise your 
fingers, let’s follow the page, move your feet when reading’s done!

Author / Illustrator: Mike Kui

Let’s Hang Out With Mike Kui:
Hopscotch

Age | 3+   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 40 Pages

Size | H190mm x W190mm

ISBN | N/A   Price | RMB36.80



When everyone gathers in a circle, Mike will say with his eyes covered, 
“Green light!” When the green light is on, everyone will run in a circle until 
Mike shouts “Red light!” Then Mike will blindly walk forward and guess 
who he will meet upfront, just by touching. Can he win?

Author / Illustrator: Mike Kui

Age | 3+   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 40 Pages

Size | H190mm x W190mm

ISBN | N/A   Price | RMB36.80

Let’s Hang Out With Mike Kui:
Traffic Light



NEW TITLES

Wind starts! What does it blow? Today’s wind blows who put on clothes, 
who has wings, who got long tails. Those who are blown need to get 
running. It’s such a tense but funny game!

Author / Illustrator: Mike Kui

Age | 3+   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 40 Pages

Size | H190mm x W190mm

ISBN | N/A   Price | RMB36.80

Let’s Hang Out With Mike Kui:
Wind Blows



This is the fifth game Mike plays with his animal friends. This time, Mike 
squats down, and orders the elephant to squat down next, at the same 
time, he needs to mimic an elephant. Elephant orders giraffe next, and at 
the same time mimics a giraffe. Does Mike do a perfect elephant look? You 
can be the judge!

Author / Illustrator: Mike Kui

Age | 3+   Publication | March 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 40 Pages

Size | H190mm x W190mm

ISBN | N/A   Price | RMB36.80

Let’s Hang Out With Mike Kui:
Mike Squats Down!



It’s Huatang’s fifth birthday tomorrow. He told his parents, that he would be 
a good boy then. At home, daddy made a present for him, a box, which can 
change your appearance. It was so amazing that daddy changed into many 
characters with it! But when Huatang said he wanted another himself, 
impossible things just happened....

Author / Illustrator: Hu Jinping

My Name Is Huatang!

Age | 3+   Publication | May 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 52 Pages

Size | H275mm x W215mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2006-4   

Price | RMB39.00



NEW TITLES

What? Can we plant a pet? Daddy told Huatang that there was a jungle 
at where they live now, and that there used to be different animals living 
in that jungle. “Where are they now?” Huatang asked, “Do they become 
someone’s pets?” Huatang wants a pet, too!

Age | 3+   Publication | May 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 52 Pages

Size | H275mm x W215mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2006-4   

Price | RMB39.00

Author / Illustrator: Hu Jinping

I Want A Pet!



Everyone around Huatang has a little brother or sister, Huatang wants one, 
too! Huatang asks daddy, “Mommy gave birth to me, why doesn’t daddy 
give birth this time?” That night, Huatang’s sister comes! What happened?

Author / Illustrator: Hu Jinping

I Want My Little Sister!

Age | 3+   Publication | May 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 52 Pages

Size | H275mm x W215mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2006-4   

Price | RMB39.00

· stories happened in real daily life, combined with some wild but lovely 
imagination
· comics style, detailed illustrated 



NEW TITLES

Rural life is some brand new experience for city kids. Here are these two 
kids who went to Yangzhong, a quiet town located in Southern China, 
to visit their grandparents. During their stay, they experienced a lot of 
things they can never see in a city, such as finless porpoise which is called 
river pig by the locals, freshwater caltrops that are just picked by people 
who sit in wooden tubs. When a little boy was stung by bees, the elders 
unbelievably use roosters’ spittle on his face. Will it work?

Age | 4+   Publication | November 2019

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 56 Pages

Size | H254mm x W270mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-0822-2   

Price | RMB49.80

Author: Peng Yi | Illustrator: Wang Zumin

Roosters’ Spittle

· Based on author’s real life experience, an exquisite view full of details, showing 
traditional Chinese rural life.



Xiaomei was born with a big and black birthmark on her face, but no 
doctors can remove it away. Xiaomei loves laughing, but will stop laugh 
whenever she sees her ugly birthmark. Her classmates don’t like her, they 
tease her, that makes her aunty very worried. One day, aunty comes up with 
a very good idea to hide the mark. Xiaomei laughs again, but her aunty 
starts to become strange since then...

Author: Yu Liqiong | Illustrator: Zhou Xiang

Xiaomei’s Mark

Age | 5+   Publication | October 2019

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 48 pages

Size | H210mm X W238mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-2165-8   

Price | RMB45.80

· from self-abased to self-confident
· how to treat the one around you who is different with others



NEW TITLES

Walking on stilts is a quite common and well-liked game in northern 
China, including Beijing, especially on the Lantern Festival, the 15th day of 
the first month of the lunar year. On that day, everyone can be like a sky-
walker. Long loves the game, too, as many of his peers, so they finally took 
his courage, and put on their own stilts.

Age | 4+   Publication | January 2020

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | World rights available

Extent | 56 Pages

Size | H254mmx W270mm

ISBN | 978-7-5583-0822-2   

Price | RMB49.80

Author: Li Yan | Illustrator: Yu Dawu

Long’s Stilts

· A resect of Chinese folk art and handicrafts, a view of the culture behind them
· the latest title of one UNESCO awarded, born-in-Beijing illustrator



I was infatuated with Peking Opera the first time I have ever heard it. But 
it was when the war started. I lived in Nanjing then and an exquisite Opera 
artist once stayed at my house. Unfortunately, he didn’t finish his show due 
to the war. It’s not only our homeland which was destroyed, but also our.

Age | 6+   Publication | December 2010

Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | Japanese (world), Korean (world)

Extent | 44 Pages

Size | H285mm X W204mm

ISBN | 978-7-5447-1570-6   

Price | RMB36.00

Author / Illustrator: Yao Hong

Infatuated With Peking Opera

· the winner of The 26th Japan Good Picture Books Award, Feng Zikai Chinese 
Children’s Picture Book Award, the most important award focusing on 
Chinese works on international scale, as well as The 18th  APPA Book Awards 
Gold Prize.
· Published by Doshinsha Publishing House in Japan and Sakyejul Publisher 
in Korea, together with the Chinese edition, appealing for peace.



In a forest surrounding by bright music, a grand costume ball everyone 
was waiting comes. But the little hedgehog seems to be the only one who 
is not-so-happy about it. Poor spiny him, cannot put on any costume and 
others just laugh at him. Sad and lonely, the little hedgehog leaves until he 
meets this girl, The Little Red, and things begin to change...

Little Prince is a cat crazy for tidiness. He has many dislikes, too, such as 
his fur getting wet, other cats approaching to his bowl. One day, he finally 
went out home for starving, only to found outside world a horrible place 
where all his dislikes could occur. Facing tough choice between food and 
old habits, What would he choose?

BACK LIST

Author / Illustrator: Zhang Yunbao

My Spiny Friend

Age | 1-3   

Format | PAPERBACK   

Extent | 36 Pages   
ISBN | N/A

Author / Illustrator: Ma Yu

Little Prince the Cat

Age | 1-3   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 40 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3543-2   

Publication | November 2018

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H242mm x W188mm

Price | N/A

Publication | August 2018

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H210mm x W230mm

Price | RMB36.80



BACK LIST

Breeze blew an underpants away, they then became perfect hat for this 
rabbit. Finally there’s a hat fits for folks with long ears! Only donkey 
showed him the right way to wear underpants. But it seemed not so right 
for rabbit. 

No matter where a zoo locates, pandas are always super stars. They always 
put on nice smells and meet tourists’ requests. But that day, this panda 
felt tired, he didn’t want to be panda anymore! He found a rabbit, painted 
him white and black, but tourists soon found out. He then found a pig, an 
elephant, and an unexpected big fella...Will their plan work out?

Author / Illustrator: Xu Cui & Ji Zhaohua

No! That's Wrong!

Age | 1-3   Publication | November 2016   Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | English(USA/Canada), French(world), Traditional 

Chinese(Taiwan), Korean(world)   Extent | 40 Pages   

Size | H265mm x W205mm   ISBN | 978-7-5568-1582-1    Price | RMB34.00

Author / Illustrator: Tatsuya Miyanishi

I Am A Panda!

Age | 1-3   Publication | November 2019   Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | Traditional Chinese(Taiwan), Korean(world)     

Extent | 40 Pages   Size | H190mm X W190mm    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-2253-2   Price | RMB38.00



I put on my frog suit and went out. I met a small frog crying for help. The 
baby frogs (tadpoles) are in trouble in the pond! Many of them were eaten 
by terrible predators, but if they can live in houses like human do, they will 
be safe. Let’s build house for baby frogs with plastic bottles then!

The Little girl feels down. She goes all the way to the jungle. A squirrel 
comes, pointing to the sky for her and gives her an acorn. The girl follows it 
to the top of the hugest tree in the jungle. The sky is so vast and limitless. 
Life is not that bad actually, the world is vast, just like your heart.

Author / Illustrator: Tatsuhide Matsuoka

I Became A Frog

Age | 1-3   Publication | June 2018   Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | Traditional Chinese (Taiwan)

Extent | 40 Pages   Size | H215mm x W215mm

ISBN | 978-7-5056-3543-2   Price | RMB34.80

Author / Illustrator: Jin Xiaojing

The Falling Gifts

Age | 4+   
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5104-6894-0    

Publication | November 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H205mm x W215mm

Price | RMB39.00



BACK LIST

Doctor Hippo lives in a house near his beautiful clinic. He was busy, everyday 
there were long queues of every kind of animals waiting for him to help. 
But before long doctor hippo found himself unable to practice medicine as 
he will soon approach his retirement age. Doctor Hippo closed his clinic but 
he missed his old days so much. Until, He found a box of broken toys and 
started to repair them. Now doctor hippo becomes a happy story-teller, he 
tells stories with toys he repaired, which everyone would come to listen! 

Chen made a big decision on the day of his 5-year-old birthday: He is 
going to sleep alone in his own room. “As you wish, my man.” Mom was 
very happy. Before going to bed, Chen was confident. He felt free, he could 
do whatever he wanted, go to bed whenever he felt like to. Suddenly, he 
thought of something...

Author: Fang Suzhen | Illustrator: Hao Luowen

Toy’s Clinic

Age | 4+   Publication | April 2018   Format | HARDCOVER

Rights Sold | Traditional Chinese(world), Slovak(Slovakia)       
Extent | 40 Pages   Size | H280mm x W230mm      

ISBN | 978-7-5056-3497-8   Price | RMB39.80     

Author: Zhang Donghui | Illustrator: Xiao Xiaolan

See You Tomorrow, My Baby

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-1969-3    

Publication | August 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H210mm x W228mm

Price | RMB36.00



BACK LIST

This year's first snow came! Ai and her dog ran into this small forest because 
her grandpa once told her that magical things would happen in that forest 
when first snow came. Ai went deep into the forest following a beautiful 
song. She found a deer, she found a mysterious animal band. Ai soon joined 
them and the music traveled further and further...May every kid’s dream and 
imagination lead their way to grow up.

Can characteristic change? Is it good not to be your true self?
At school, Wukong gives up his strength, courage and golden cudgel, in 
exchange of his friend, a little rabbit Heihei's tenderness. Will everybody 
like him more after this? 

Author / Illustrator: Wen Aining

Musical Forest

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER     
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3423-7    

Publication | September 2017

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H260mm x W215mm

Price | RMB35.00

Author: Xiang Hua | Illustrator: Ma Yu

Wukong, Be A Good Boy! 

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2223-4    

Publication | November 2012 

Rights Sold | Japanese(world)

Size | H200mm x W285mm

Price | RMB32.80



A daunting task, a warm journey, a group of united partners.
Wukong's friend, Jingjing got sick after class. While everyone else was 
making plans to take Jingjing home, Wukong was so worried so he decided 
to just hit the road! Can he get his friend home safely?

Will you give up your courage?
Wukong and his classmates went on adventures to Mars! However there 
were tornadoes on Mars, luckily they found a cave to hide. But It turned 
out they couldn't go in unless they give up their courage. Tough choice, 
wasn’t it?

Author: Xiang Hua | Illustrator: Ma Yu

Little Whale Comes Back Home

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2868-7    

 Publication | December 2014

 Rights Sold | World rights available

 Size | H200mm x W285mm

 Price | RMB32.80

Author: Xiang Hua | Illustrator: Ma Yu

The Adventure on Mars

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2223-4    

Publication | October 2016

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H200mm x W285mm

Price | RMB32.80



BACK LIST

Molly feels lonely. She lives in a small special world where only kids live in 
stones. She wants a friend badly. So she visits other kids. Some talk, all about 
themselves, which is kind of annoying. Some cry, until their stones are full of 
tears, which makes Molly sad. Some even trick all her candies and turn away. 
The sky goes dark, and suddenly there is this beam of light. Will it lead Molly to 
a friend? How will the world change when she has a friend?

Dawn was breaking, it was the first day Mr. Otter moved to this new house 
on an island. A big bunch of neighbors came to visit, including Mr. Bear, 
who was late, and came with a jar of sweet honey when everyone was busy 
helping decorate the house. But he was so big that he accidentally crushed 
the door and smashed everyone's gift. What should they do? 

Author / Illustrator: Cao Gezi

Molly the Lonely

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-1626-5    

Publication | January 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H257mm x W205mm

Price | RMB42.00

Author / Illustrator: Li Xingming

Mr. Otter's New Neighbor

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 44 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3515-9    

 Publication | August 2018

 Rights Sold | World rights available

 Size | H245mm x W250mm

 Price | RMB39.00



BACK LIST

Grandma lives in a big city but she has to stay busy. She has this little garden on 
the roof of her apartment and plants various vegetables. The building itself is 
cold and gray, but with grandma there it becomes a vivid and fun place to live.

I hope this book could remind all my readers of their own grandma.
— Tang Wei

At the top of a hill lives a monster, whose feet are very much stinky. Big-
head came up with a good idea, that they should collect the stinky smell 
and sell it to those kids living down the hill. They love weird things! This 
was the beginning of their business, they started to sell Bigfoot’s socks! It 
turned out to be a huge success. Human kids used them to do play prank, 
even to generate new energy! 

Author / Illustrator: Tang Wei

Grandma’s Roof Garden

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5568-3936-0    

Publication | January 2019

Rights Sold | German(Europe)

Size | H240mm x W240mm

Price | RMB39.00

Author: Sun Yu | Illustrator: Zhong Yu

Stinky Bigfoot

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 36 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-2233-4  

Publication | November 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H210mm x W210mm

Price | RMB38.00



A little adventure to show kids how porcelains are made and repaired.
The little rabbit Atu accidentally broke mommy's favorite little porcelain 
bowl. So she rushed to the town with its pieces and tried to find somebody 
who can repair it. She went into a porcelain shaping workshop, a 
decorating workshop and glazing workshop, kiln, but no one can help. Just 
when she was depressed, a porcelain repairing master came to her. 

Egg village lives chickens, ducks and geese. One morning, they found 
this poster all over the village. The poster said that there would be an 
egg-laying contest and the winner could get anything it wants. Chickens 
were happy, they believed they could win easily, but ducks and geese 
also came up with many ideas. Three days later, to anyone’s surprise, one 
mysterious judge came and he had his own wicked agenda in mind...

Author / Illustrator: Yang Huiwen

Atu and the Porcelain Bowl

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3250-9    

Author: Sun Lili | Illustrator: Gu Mi

May You Lay Some Good Eggs

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 45 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-1382-0    

 Publication | September 2017

 Rights Sold | World rights available

 Size | H215mm x W215mm

 Price | RMB36.00

Publication | November 2018

Rights Sold | Traditional Chinese(world)

Size | H285mm x W222mm

Price | RMB48.00



BACK LIST

There were kiri trees everywhere in Lin Town, and a little girl named Kiri. When 
Kiri was 7, a boy, Yu, came to the town. They became friends under kiri trees. 
Years passed, the town got more and more roads, yet fewer and fewer trees. 
One afternoon on a Spring day, Kiri found that half of the trees by a road were 
cut down for a new subway being built. Kiri wrote Yu a letter about her concern. 
When Yu wrote back, a green ribbon slipped out.

A warm story where you can enjoy the unique ambiance in Southern 
China's water town.
It’s grandma's 70th birthday! Yangyang goes to this morning market with 
his aunt to prepare the celebration and everything seems so exotic to this 
city-born boy. It's the first time Yangyang leaves big cities and comes back 
to his exquisite home town, Lotus Town.

Author: Dai Yun | Illustrator: Zhang Gang

Kiri Trees

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5568-3983-4    

Publication | June 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H213mm x W260mm

Price | RMB42.00

Author / Illustrator:  Zhou Xiang

Lotus Town’s Morning Market

Age | 4+   Publication | June 2006   Format | HARDCOVER 

Rights Sold | Traditional Chinese(world), Japanese(world)  

Extent | 32 Pages   Size | H275mm x W228mm

ISBN | 978-7-5391-3405-5    Price | RMB42.80



One can always find romance in daily life. It’s always there.
Mi's family loves music. The neighbors spent a different summer night 
in melodious music played by Mi’s parents and moved by their cheerful 
mindset when there was a power-failure broke out. A story about beauty in 
daily life, like moonlight, music, and love.

I hate my dad! He is always focusing on his cell phone instead of me, 
with his face like a droopy eggplant. He often shouts at me with his 
mouth, which is like a huge cave. When I just want to take a look at his 
stuff, he throws me away. I don’t want to see him anymore or I am going 
to burst! I just want to be left alone. Wherever I am, I pretend not to see 
him. That is to say, my dad becomes invisible to me!

Author / Illustrator: Han Han

The Summer Evening Concert

Age | 4+   Publication | September 2015  Format | HARDCOVER   

Rights Sold | French(world),  English(world)   

Extent | 40 Pages   Size | H250mm x W250mm   

ISBN | 978-7-5056-3118-2   Price | RMB32.80      

Author: Wei Jie | Illustrator: Yu Yin

My Dad Becomes Invisible!

Age | 5+    
Format | HARDCOVER     
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-1292-2    

魏捷  文    俞寅  图

 Publication | November 2018

 Rights Sold | Korean(world) 

 Size | H257mm x W203mm

 Price | RMB39.80



BACK LIST

The bond between father and children wouldn’t fade.
Shuihai’s father died of an accident last year, leaving the present for his son’s 
birthday, a hand-made sailboat unfinished. One day, Shuihai went back home 
and surprisingly found this huge green monster going out from the bathtub! 
However, the monster was not scary at all but sweet and kind. Gradually, Shuihai 
realized this monster might be someone he knew...

Beijing city is structured perfectly symmetrically. As both architectural and 
historical center of Beijing City, the Forbidden City now has become one 
of the most well-known museums of Chinese history and culture. Follow 
the pages, let’s take a grand tour to see this city with both traditional and 
modern side. The first non-fiction about the architectural structure of 
ancient Beijing City with detailed illustrations.

Author: Peng Yi | Illustrator: Han Han

The Monster Daddy

Age | 5+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 56 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-1203-8    

Publication | June 2018

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H265mm x W215mm

Price | RMB48.80

Author / Illustrator: Yu Dawu

Beijing City Is Planned With the Forbidden City

Age | 5+   Publication | September 2012   Format | HARDCOVER   

Rights Sold | Japanese(world), English(USA)

Extent | 40 Pages   Size | H250mm x W250mm

ISBN | 978-7-5056-2266-1   Price | RMB39.80



Author: Zhu Ziqiang | Illustrator: Zhu Chengliang

Author / Illustrator: Zhou Xu

Author / Illustrator: Yoko Sasaki

Author / Illustrator: Zhou Xu

Hands that Can Talk

Snow Cannot Cover the Way Back Home

Happy Spring Festival

Playing Snowballs

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3142-7    

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3301-8    

Age | 1-3    
Format | PAPERBACK    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | N/A    

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3301-8    

Publication | September 2015

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H190mm x W190mm

Price | RMB29.80

Publication | January 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H195mm x W195mm

Price | N/A

Publication | December 2016

Rights Sold | Tibetan(China)

Size | H200mm x W230mm

Price | RMB35.00

 Publication | December 2016

 Rights Sold | Tibetan(China)

 Size | H200mm x W230mm

 Price | RMB35.00



Author / Illustrator: Juan Er

Author: Juan Er | Illustrator: Ren Jingjing

Author / Illustrator: Juan Er

Author / Illustrator: Dong Yang

Time for A Bath, Shanyao! 

Jiaozi and Tangyuan

Little Zongzi

The Blueberry Pie

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5583-2212-9    

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3450-3    

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 48 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3447-3    

Age | 1-3   

Format | PAPERBACK    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | N/A    

BACK LIST

Publication | January 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H240mm x W240mm

Price | RMB39.00

Publication | December 2017

Rights Sold | Arabic(world)

Size | H250mm x W250mm

Price | RMB36.00

Publication | December 2017

Rights Sold | Arabic(world)

Size | H250mm x W250mm

Price | RMB36.00

Publication | June 2018

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H242mm x W242mm

Price | N/A



Author / Illustrator: Xiao Xiaolan

The High-heels Ticka-ticka

Age | 1-3  

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 32 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2766-6   

Author: Cheng Zi | Illustrator: Jiu Er

Bobo Bear’s Raincoat

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3301-8    

Author: Cheng Zi | Illustrator: Jiu Er

Is It Raining?

Age | 1-3    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 32 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2765-9    

Author / Illustrator: Jiu Er

Sister’s Big Pumpkin

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 48 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2371-2     

Publication | June 2015

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H225mm x W225mm

Price | RMB29.80

 Publication | December 2016

 Rights Sold | World rights available

 Size | H200mm x W230mm

 Price | RMB32.80

 Publication | August 2014

 Rights Sold | World rights available

 Size | H185mm x W185mm

 Price | RMB25.00

Publication | December 2012

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H250mm x W250mm

Price | RMB38.00 



Author: Yuan Xiaofeng | Illustrator: Shen Yuanyuan

Can I Skip School Today?

Age | 4+  

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 44 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3320-9   

Author / Illustrator: Zhang Le

I Want to Grow Strong

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 40 pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5391-5425-1    

Author: Cheng Zi | Illustrator: Zhong Yu

I Will Not Stop Loving You

Age | 4+  

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 32 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3424-4   

Author: Xiao Han | Illustrator: Zhang Dongyu

Yaoyao’s Kite

Age | 4+ 

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 36 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-1338-6   

BACK LIST

Publication | March 2017

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H230mm x W233mm

Price | RMB35.00

Publication | May 2010

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H254mm x W254mm

Price | RMB36.00

Publication | September 2017

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H238mm x W205mm

Price | RMB38.00

Publication | October 2010

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H240mm x W218mm

Price | RMB32.00



Author / Illustrator: Jackie Taylor

Home

Age | 4+ 

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 36 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5583-1720-0   

Author: Peng Yi | Illustrator: Jiu Er

Monster Hill

Age | 5+  

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 48 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2908-0   

Author: Peng Yi | Illustrator: Da Jun

A Wizard Granny Bird

Age | 5+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 56 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3365-0   

Author: Zhu Ziqing | Illustrator: Xu Yiwen

Moonlight over the Lotus Pond

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 36 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2821-2   

Publication | March 2019

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H285mm x W210mm

Price | RMB39.80

Publication | December 2014

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H250mm x W250mm

Price | RMB38.00

Publication | August 2017

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H254mm x W283mm

Price | RMB68.00

Publication | November 2014

Rights Sold | Traditional Chinese(world)

Size | H215mm x W2 85mm

Price | RMB36.80



Author: Li Jiawei | Illustrator: Wang Wenzhe

Author: Bing Xin | Illustrator: Zhang Dongyu

Author: Lao She | Illustrator: Yu Dawu

Author: Lu Xun | Illustrator: Da Jun

Those Years, That Town

Little Orange Lamp

Spring Festivals in Beijing

From Baicao Garden To Sanwei Study

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 36 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3249-3   

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 44 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-1896-1   

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 36 pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2934-9   

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 40 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-2224-1   

BACK LIST

Publication | November 2016

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H210mm x W285mm

Price | RMB36.00

Publication | December 2014

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H279mm x W213mm

Price | RMB36.80

Publication | April 2012

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H250mm x W190mm

Price | RMB36.80

Publication | August 2012

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H281mm x W215mm

Price | RMB39.80



Author: Lu Xun | Illustrator: Da Jun

Author / Illustrator: Fu Xinhua

Author / Illustrator: Hao Xianing

Author / Illustrator: Peng Yi

The Kite

Light of Fireflies

Owls in the Jungle

Finding the Dull Ice Flower

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 40 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-1339-3   

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 48 pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3251-6   

Age | 4+    
Format | HARDCOVER    
Extent | 52 Pages    
ISBN | 978-7-5568-4065-6    

Age | 6+   

Format | HARDCOVER   

Extent | 44 Pages   
ISBN | 978-7-5056-3322-3   

Publication | October 2010

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H197mm x W272mm

Price | RMB32.00

 Publication | July 2019

 Rights Sold | World rights available

 Size | H210mm x W260mm

 Price | RMB58.00

Publication | August 2016

Rights Sold | Traditional Chinese(world)

Size | H200mm x W285mm

Price | RMB38.00

Publication | February 2017

Rights Sold | World rights available

Size | H205mm x W280mm

Price | RMB38.00



Jieli Publishing House



二十四节气儿歌

郑春华 著 胡佳玥 绘 148mm x 210mm · 116页 · ¥25.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5374-3 
 

著名儿童诗诗人薛卫民，用丰富和成熟的创作经验，从中国传统文化

24 节气中取材，用新童谣的表现形式创作。这组童谣语言浅显、富有可念

可诵的韵律，符合儿歌童谣可诉诸幼儿听觉的美感。从二十四节气中各个节

气特点里，选取了单纯、浅显和属于幼儿认知范围内的的意象，在快乐、有

趣的前提下，还稍稍融进了一点节俗和童年游戏的元素，使这组童谣更具有

中国童年的气息。画家赵光宇用中国版画形式，其灵活的构图、淳朴的用色

与儿童稚趣十足的美感特点与文本极为契合。

The Nursery Rhyme of 24 Solar Terms
By Xue Weimin and Zhao Guangyu
Xue Weimin, a famous poet of children's poetry, is inspired from 24 solar terms, 
a traditional Chinese culture, to create nursery rhymes in a new manner. This 
collection is brief in language and rich in rhymes that can be read and recited. 
From the characteristics of each solar term in the twenty-four solar terms, it 
picks the items simple and comprehensible. On the premise of happiness and 
fun, it involves festival customs and childhood games. Zhao Guangyu, the 
illustrator, uses Chinese printmaking with his flexible composition, simple color 
and childish aesthetic features.

Gold
Award Winner

Jieli Cup Jin Bo Childhood Literature Award Books
接力杯金波幼儿文学奖作品

章鱼先生要比赛

韩煦 著 240mm×240mm · 40页 · ¥42.80元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6905-8

这是无聊的一天，章鱼先生提议大家一起来比赛。长颈鹿个头儿高，豹子

跑得快，河马嘴巴大，公鸡嗓门高……可是，章鱼先生会做的一件事，他们谁

都比不了，那是什么呢？比赛结束了，大家又都能得到什么奖呢？各种形式的

比赛展现了各种动物的特性，更告诉孩子，每个人都是专享的，都有自己闪光

的地方。

Let’s Race! Mr. Octopus!
By Han Xu
This is a boring day, Mr. Octopus suggests having a race. Giraffe is tall, leopard 
runs fast, hippo has a big mouth, and rooster has sharp voice ... but Mr. Octopus 
can do something that no one could compete with him. What is it? After the race, 
what prize can everyone get? Various forms of races show the characteristics of 
various animals, and tell children that everyone is unique and has his own shining 
point.

Silver
Award Winner



Bronze 
Award Winner

好想好想吃草莓

刘航宇 著 260mm×170mm · 36页 · ¥38.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5815-1 
 

听说，森林的东边有草莓。小蜗牛出发了，野猪、大熊、蟒蛇……也出发了。

小蜗牛被远远地甩在后面。它能吃到好吃的草莓吗？刘航宇的这部作品中有

奇巧的构思、精妙的谜语。小蜗牛的寻找之旅，令人叹服和神往，是清浅的

童话，也是深刻的寓言。

I Really Want to Eat Strawberries
By Liu Hangyu
The little snail heard that there are strawberries in the east of the forest. He set 
out, and wild boar, big bear, python ... also appeared. The little snail was left far 
behind. Can he finally eat delicious strawberries? Liu Hangyu's works contain 
ingenious ideas and subtle riddles. The little snail's journey is amazing and 
fascinating, and it is a simple fairy tale and a profound fable.

到底是谁放的屁

巩孺萍 著 王祖民 王莺 绘 210mm x 263mm · 40页 · ¥39.80元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-7141-9

《到底是谁放的屁》讲述了鼹鼠从洞里钻出来，它听到一个奇怪的声音，

好像是谁放了一个很大很大的屁。动物们纷纷猜测是谁放的屁。大象说那个

屁很高很高，是长颈鹿放的；长颈鹿说那个屁很快很快，是猎豹放的；猎豹

说那个屁很臭很臭，是臭鼬放的……大家猜测不停，各有各的答案。这时

从远处传来巨响，动物们望向了天空……

Tell Me Who Farts 
By Gong Ruping, Wang Zumin and Wang Ying
This title tells the story of a mole coming out of a hole. It heard a strange 
sound, as if someone farted a big fart. Animals were wondering who farted. 
The elephant said that the fart was very high and was done by giraffe; The 
giraffe said that the fart was very fast, and the cheetah did it; Cheetah said 
that fart stinks, and it was done by skunks... Everyone kept guessing, and 
each had his own answer. Then there was a loud noise from a distance, 
and the animals looked up to the sky... 

Bronze 
Award Winner



Bronze 
Award Winner

想心事的小字母

陶天真 著 王祖民 王莺 绘 250mm x 250mm · 40页 · ¥42.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6871-6

全书以 26 个字母为主线，将字母想象成生活中各种有趣的事物。比如

A 像闩上门的粮仓，秋天一到，A 的身躯里就装满了谷物和果子；M 像海浪，

风一吹，M 就一浪高一浪低地晃起了“过山车”；L 像整整齐齐的院墙，洒

满阳光的院落里，猫咪静静依偎在 L 的身旁……作者在描述每个字母的时候，

都尽量在短短的几行诗句中讲述一个小故事或者传达出一个浅显的小道理。

本书用优美的诗歌将字母的形状与日常生活中的事物联系起来，用美丽的图

画再将诗歌的意向表现出来，让儿童在诗意的美的浸润中，学会认识 26 个

字母。

The Thoughts of Letter ABC
By Tao Tianzhen, Wang Zumin and Wang Ying
With 26 letters as the main line, the book imagines letters as interesting 
things in life. For example, A is like a barn with a bolted door. When 
autumn comes, A's body is full of grain and fruit; M is like a sea wave. 
When the wind blows, M shakes a "roller coaster" with high waves and 
low waves; L is like a neat courtyard wall. In a sunny courtyard, the cat 
snuggles quietly beside L. When describing each letter, the author tries 
to tell a short story or convey a simple truth in a few short lines of poems. 
This book links the shape of letters with things in daily life with beautiful 
poems, and expresses the intention of poetry with beautiful pictures, so 
that children can learn 26 letters in the infiltration of poetic beauty. 

藏起来的鞋子

黄木华 著 195mm×270mm · 40页 · ¥38.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5894-6
 

这是一本描绘孩子来到异乡，逐步适应陌生环境的图画书。女孩全家搬

到了陌生的乡下，因为怕被当地人欺负，爸爸将她打扮成了男孩子的模样，

还让她穿上笨重的男式凉鞋。敏感的女孩不断在陌生环境中追寻自己的身份

认同，直到最后，终于通过自己的努力交上了新朋友，还重新穿上了漂亮的

鞋子。

The Hidden Shoes
By Huang Muhua
The families move to the countryside. Dad dressed her daughter like a boy to 
keep her from being bullied. He even lets her wear heavy male sandals. In this 
strange environment, the sensitive girl keeps trying to find her sense of identity. 
She tries hard and makes good friends here at last. She can wear her beautiful 
shoes again in the end.

Bronze 
Award Winner



 淘气小驴系列（4 种）

香果 著 210mm×240mm · 32页 · ¥32.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-6161-8

“淘气小驴系列”是画家根据自己的乡村真实生活创作的讲述乡村四季风物

的图画书。作者以生动鲜活的笔触，描绘了中国北方乡村的四季变化及农事活动，

带领孩子了解四季知识、体验中国乡情民俗、享受劳动喜悦、感受友情温暖。

Naughty Donkey Series(4 Volumes)
By Xiangguo
This is a series of picture books created by the illustrator and producer Chen 
Xiangguo, according to his real life in the countryside, which tells about the four 
seasons in rural area. With vivid brushstrokes, the author depicts the changes 
of the four seasons and farming activities in rural areas of northern China, and 
leads children to understand the knowledge of the four seasons, experience the 
folk customs of Chinese countryside, enjoy the joy of labor and feel the warmth of 
friendship.

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

谁偷吃了我的柿子

刘航宇 著  215mm×255mm · 32页 · ¥38.00元 /册
 ISBN 978-7-5448-6870-9 

秋天刚到，奶奶的柿子就被偷吃了。“谁偷吃了我的柿子？！”是野猪吗？

奶奶围了一圈篱笆。是小鹿吗？那就加高篱笆！是老鼠吗？快补上所有的洞洞。

可是，柿子一直被偷吃！到底是谁在偷吃黄澄澄的柿子！奶奶可以保护它们吗？

Who Ate My Persimmon?
By Liu Hangyu
As soon as autumn arrived, Grandma's persimmons were stolen. "Who ate my 
persimmons? ” Was it a wild boar? Grandma put a fence around it. Is it a fawn? So 
she raised the fence! Was it a mouse? She made up all the holes quickly. However, 
persimmons were still stolen! Who was stealing the bright yellow persimmons! Can 
grandma protect them?

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

 



怪兽要吃旅行团

张李 著 王祖民 王莺 绘 285mm x 210mm · 36页 · ¥39.80元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6993-5

打开这本书，你会看到一只从来没见过的小怪兽。它一会儿变大，一会

儿变小，一会儿变色，一会儿长脚，还有还有，它要吃人类旅行团。本书以

活泼跳脱的艺术手法表现了一只离家的小怪兽独自成长的过程，虽然没有吃

到旅行团，但小怪兽收获了一片美景和欢乐的友谊。

Monsters Hunts for a Tour Group
By Zhang Li, Wang Zumin and Wang Ying 
Open this book and you will see a little monster that you have never seen 
before.It gets bigger, smaller, discolored and sometimes stretch antennas. 
Besides, it wants to eat human tour groups. This book shows the growing 
process of a little monster who left home alone with lively and vivid artistic 
technique. Although he didn&apos;t get a tour group, the little monster gained 
beautiful views and wonderful friendship.

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

七个好朋友

希和 著 早秋丸 绘 210mm x 210mm · 42页 · ¥42.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7010-8 

在一个扁扁的小匣子里，住着七个好朋友，他们每天都快乐地在一起玩耍。

可是有一天，调皮自大的小一和小二，赶走了老实的大一和大二……在本书中，

中国传统益智玩具“七巧板”化身为七个可爱的小精灵，演绎了一场热闹非

凡的纸上舞台剧，展现了千变万化的奇妙创意，也阐述了友谊的真谛。

Seven Good Friends
By Xi He and Zao Qiuwan
In a small box, there are seven good friends, who play together happily every 
day. However, one day, the naughty Little One and Little Two drove away the 
honest Big One and Big Two... In this book, the Chinese traditional educational 
toy "jigsaw puzzle" is transformed into seven lovely elves, performing a 
lively paper stage play, showing the ever-changing wonderful creativity and 
expounding the true meaning of friendship.

Shortlisted
入选终评作品

小黑 999 和小红 666

陈梦敏 著 王东 绘 210mm x 210mm · 36页 · 38.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-7109-9 

从前，有两兄弟都是漆匠，哥哥喜欢黑色，弟弟喜欢红色，他们制造

了全黑和全红的漆器世界。一天晚上，哥哥制作的小人儿小黑 999 玩跳跃，

跳到红国，认识了小红 666。分别时，小红 666 在小黑 999 额头上亲了一下，

天哪！小红的嘴唇变黑了，小黑的额头上有了一个红唇印。他们怎么洗怎么

擦都去不掉……

Code Name Black 999 and Red 666
By Chen Mengmin and Wang Dong
Once upon a time, there were two brothers who were lacquerware makers. 
The elder brother liked black and the younger brother liked red. They created  
worlds of all-black and all-red lacquerware respectively. One night, the little 
black guy 999, made by elder brother, jumped into the red country and met 
red guy 666. When they farewell, 666 kissed 999 on the forehead. Oh dear! 
Something strange happens…

Shortlisted

入选终评作品



一双长筒袜

周旭 著 210mm x 285mm · 36页 · ¥45.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6932-4 

爸爸从打工的城市给圆圆寄来一双长筒袜。圆圆非常喜欢这双长筒袜，可

是没多久，长筒袜破了一只，圆圆伤心极了。照相时，圆圆穿着一只长筒袜，

侧过身子，用穿袜子的腿挡住了没穿袜子的腿，给爸爸留下一个美好的纪念……

A Pair of Stockings
By Zhou Xu
Dad sent Yuanyuan a birthday present from the city where he works-a pair 
of stockings. Yuanyuan likes stockings very much. She wore long skirts and 
short skirts for a while, and lent them to her best friends. But before long, one 
side the stockings broke, and Yuanyuan was very sad. When taking pictures, 
Yuanyuan was wearing a stocking, leaning over her body, and covering her 
legs without socks with her legs, leaving a beautiful memory for her father... 

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

长发妹的秘密

刘旭爽 著 王笑笑 绘 275mm x 250mm · 48页 ·¥48.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6991-1
 

山里大旱，庄稼和动物要渴死了，长发妹无意中发现了一处丰沛的水源，

这是山怪的秘密。山怪守护着水源，也守护着荒野无数生物的生存繁衍。可

是，村民们快要渴死了。长发妹想救村民，又担心泄露秘密会遭到山怪的报

复……

The Secret of the Long-haired Girl
By Liu Xushuang and Wang Xiaoxiao 
Plants and animals are suffering from the drought in the mountains. The 
girl with long hair accidently finds out an abundant water source, which is 
the secret of the mountain beast. The beast guards the source as well as 
the liveness of millions of creature. However, the villagers are also about 
to die from drought. The girl wants to save the villagers, but at the same 
time she is afraid to hurt the beast and other creatures by sharing the 
water source.   

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

最后的百鸟羽衣

卢璐 著 阿梗 绘  275mm x 250mm · 48页 · ¥48.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7056-6 

自然保护区里陆续有 99 只飞鸟离奇死亡，护林员男孩和鸟婆婆进入林

区调查，发现有人意图制作百鸟羽衣。传说，穿上 100 只鸟的羽毛制作的衣服，

能拥有飞翔和统治山林的力量……

The Magic Cloth Made by One Hundred Birds' Feather
By Lu Lu and A Geng 
To protect the environment, people built a natural reserve. However, 99 birds 
died suspiciously. The forest guardian, a boy called Guka and the old lady Yili 
started to investigate into the forest. It turns out to be someone trying to kill one 
hundred birds to make the fabled feather cloth, so as to rule the mountains...

Shortlisted

入选终评作品



遇见狐狸的小老鼠：第二届接力杯金波幼儿文学奖美文悦读

沈习武 等著 李乐颖 绘 168mm x 240mm · 144页 · ¥35.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-3406-3

本书为第二届接力杯金波幼儿文学奖作品合集，共二十位作者的二十篇原

创作品，涉及童话、故事、儿歌、诗歌等，按声音之门、色彩之门、童真之门、

奇趣之门分辑，引领孩子通向有声音、有光彩、有想象、有奇趣的文学大门。

全书语言生动，故事构思奇特，插画童稚灵动，还有二十位作者的温暖寄语、

手写签名等，带给小读者满满的阅读惊喜。

Little Mouse and Little Fox: 2nd Jieli Cup Jinbo Childhood Literature 
Award Collection
By Shen Xiwu and Li Leying etc.
This book is a collection of works of the 2nd Jieli Cup Jinbo Childhood Literature 
Award. It contains 20 original works by 20 authors, covering fairy tales, stories, 
nursery rhyme and poems.The book is sectioned namely The Gate of Sound, 
Color, Innocence and Curiosity, symbolizing that children's literature opens the 
literary new world for children. 

看见鹿

木也 著  130mm×185mm · 210页 · ¥56.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6623-1

本书是作者多年来精心创作的充满奇异想象的珍珠一样的 158 篇童话

作品，分为“旅行的开始”“月亮的山谷”“迷路的星星”三辑编排。肚子发

出一阵咕噜咕噜声，等待被喂饱的邮筒；昆虫不看钟表，他们的时间是花告

诉他们的；老鳄鱼每天张开大嘴晒牙齿……

I See a Deer 
By Muye 
This book is a pearl-like collection of 158 fairy tales written by the author for 
many years.Each one is both a fairy tale and a children's poem. It seems short 
and meaningful, but in fact it is profound and full of philosophical thoughts. 

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

捡到一只大象：首届接力杯金波幼儿文学奖美文悦读

吕丽娜 等著 廖子莹 绘 168mm×240mm · 148页 · ¥35.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5874-8

本书精选了首届接力杯金波幼儿文学奖的获奖作品及入围作品，从温暖的

睡前小童话到寓意深刻的幻想故事；从展现乡村生活的幼儿散文到表现自然之

美的儿童诗歌……题材丰富，风格多样，内容积极向上，语言优美生动，带给

孩子丰沛的阅读体验，增进孩子对文学艺术、自然，以及生活之美的感受力。

I Pick up an Elephant：1st Jieli Cup Jinbo Children Literature Award 
Collection
By Lu Lina and Liao Ziying
This book selects the awarded and finalists works of 1st Jieli Cup Jin Bo 
Childrenhood Literature Award. From warm short bedtime fairy tales to profound 
fantasy stories; from children's proses depicting rural life to children's poetries 
expressing the beauty of nature... The works are diverse in style, positive in 
content, and vivid in language style. 



Little Red Riding Hood from the Forest
走出森林的小红帽

★意大利全国高等艺术院校CLAUDIO  ABBADO竞赛插画金奖作品 

 Golden award of Claudio Abbado National Art Institute Competition in Italy

★中国童书榜2016年度十佳童书  Top 10 Annual List of 2016 Original Picture Book

★第五届丰子恺儿童图画书奖入围作品   5th Feng Zikai Children Picture Book Prize

走出森林的小红帽

韩煦  著  210mm×285mm · 54 页 · ¥35.00 元 / 册

ISBN 978-7-5448-4623-3 

版权情况：全球法文、意大利文、瑞典文、土耳其文、阿拉伯文、越南文、韩文、繁

体中文已售

Copyright Sold ：Worldwide French,  Italian, Swedish, Turkish, Arabic, 
Vietnamese, Korean and Traditional Chinese

本书是对经典童话故事《小红帽》所做的全新诠释，也是新锐绘本作家的儿童

绘本。这一次大灰狼不但没有吃掉小红帽，反而帮助小红帽来到了外婆家。更让人

意想不到的是，这次的小红帽还是一个看不见路的盲人。在作者用画面色彩和人物

比例营造的紧张气氛中，小红帽一点一点地学会感知这个世界，用自己的勇气和智

慧化险为夷。

Little Red Riding Hood from the Forest
By Han Xu
Little Red Riding Hood, always curious about the world, wants to visit her 
grandmother across the forest alone. But she can’t see her way, what difficulties 
would she encounter? How can she face the big wolf alone in the forest? On her 
way, she meets a rabbit, a hedgehog and a skunk. She learns to use her feelings 
to percept the world, her courage and wisdom to save herself from dangers. 
Surprisingly, in her eyes, the big wolf is quiet cute...

Pre-school
婴幼读物
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Mr. Octopus章鱼先生
★2019布拉迪斯拉发国际插画双年展 

 2019 Biennial of Illustration Bratislava

★2018“金风车国际青年插画家大赛”大众选择奖 

 Public Choice of 2018 Golden Pinwheel Young Illustration Competition

★第二届接力杯金波幼儿文学奖银奖

  Winner of 2nd Jieli Cup Jin Bo Childhood Literature Award—Silver Award

章鱼先生有办法系列（5 种）

韩煦  著绘  210mm×210mm•40页•¥42.8 元 / 册  

ISBN 978-7-5448-5780-2

版权情况：韩文、越南文、新加坡中英双语、繁体中文已售
Copyright Sold ：Korean, Vietnamese, Singapore Bilingual and 
Traditional Chinese 

“章鱼先生有办法”系列共 5 册，适合 2-5 岁孩子阅读。白色的雨伞，

怎样才能变成黑色的呢？捉迷藏的时候，怎样才能让谁都找不到呢？硬币大

小的瓶口，怎样才能钻进去呢？…… 别担心，厉害的章鱼先生总是有办法！

他足足拥有八只“手”，一口气能喷六次墨，还被称为“海中变色龙”哟！ 

Mr. Octopus Has an idea Serles (5 Volumes) 
By Han Xu 
This series contains 5 titles that is suitable for kids aged 2-5. How can a 
white umbrella become black? How to hide well while playing hide-and-
seek? How to get into a coin-sized bottle through the mouth? ... Don't 
worry, Mr. Octopus always has a solution! He has eight "hands" and can 
spray ink six times in one breath. He is also called "the chameleon in the 
sea"! 

即将出版   Coming Soon 即将出版   Coming Soon 即将出版   Coming Soon 

章鱼先生教跳舞 
Mr. Octopus Loves Dancing

章鱼先生会画画 
Mr. Octopus Loves Painting

章鱼先生玩音乐
Mr. Octopus Loves Playing Music

Pre-school
婴幼读物
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“没想到幼儿哲学启蒙绘本”系列 (8 种 )

巩孺萍  萧袤 等著 160mm×160mm · 24页 · ¥25.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6015-4

★2014年“中国好童书100”  2014 Top 100 Chinese Good Children’s Book
★2015年桂冠童书  2015 Laurel of Children’s Book

这是一套为 2—5 岁幼儿创作的儿童哲学启蒙绘本，不但有好玩的故事，还

包含着一些人生哲理。故事开头是以复述性表达推动情节的发展，制造情绪的

起伏和惊奇，让阅读充满悬念，到达一个意想不到的高潮。每个故事的结尾突

然转折，出人意料地结束，启发式的结局引发孩子独立思考。

Little Surprise Series: Philosophy for Babies (8 Volumes)
By Gong Ruping and Xiao Mao, etc.
This picture book series has 8 volumes, which sees the big world from a 
small angle of children. It offers the best texts to learn language with easy and 
repetitive setences both in Chinese and English. It could develop the initial feeling 
for different language in early ages. Its unexpected stories arouse unlimited 
imagination and creativity of babies, while its clear illustration delivers a pure 
sense of beauty for kids. Kids or adults, whaterver the readers are, they could 
feel fun of it, which is the best situation that parent-child reading could have.  

“臭臭的书”系列（3 种）

巩孺萍 著 王祖民 王莺  绘 210mm×263mm · 40页 · ¥39.80元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-6350-6  978-7-5448-7140-2  978-7-5448-7141-9 

★教育部幼儿图画书推荐书目  

 Recommended Children’s Picture Book List by Ministry of Education
★2022年博洛尼亚100本优秀图书推荐  

 2022 Bologna Ragazzi Award Amazing Bookshelf

本系列是一套关于小孩子们感兴趣的“屎尿屁”主题的原创图画书。这套图

画书文字简洁、精悍，绘画风格幽默、夸张，故事充满悬念和想象。每本书都有

一个引人入胜、充满悬念的开始，紧凑的故事节奏，清晰的逻辑线索，以及意想

不到的结尾。每本书中都出现十余种动物，故事的发展结合了动物的习性和身体

特征，巧妙融入了动物的知识，传达了热爱自然的环保理念。

The Smelly Book Series (3 Volumes)
By Gong Ruping, Wang Zuming and Wang Ying, etc.
This series is a set of original picture books about poop, pee and fart. This 
set of picture books is concise and brief, with humorous and vivid painting 
style. The story is full of suspense and imagination. Each story has a 
fascinating and suspenseful beginning, a tight story rhythm, a clear logical 
clue, and an unexpected ending. The development of the story combines 
the habits and physical characteristics of animals, skillfully incorporates the 
knowledge of animals, and conveys the environmental protection concept of 
loving nature.

Pre-school
婴幼读物
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“水墨汉字绘本“系列（4 种）

保冬妮   著    朱莹   绘  240mm×240mm•36页 •¥208.00元 /套  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7462-5

“水墨汉字绘本”依据象形、指事、会意、形声四种造字方法 , 选取 192 个

结构简单的字，从汉字的源头，分析字形、字义和读音。内容涉及身体部位、

衣食住行、日常器物等，带孩子走进奇妙的汉字世界。

Chinese Ink Painting Picture Book for Chinese Characters (4 
Volumes)
By Bao Dongni and Zhu Ying
According to the four character-making methods of pictograph, indicating, associate 
compound and pictophonetic sound, this four-title series selects 192 characters 
with simple structure, and analyzes the glyph, meaning and pronunciation from the 
source of Chinese characters. It involves body parts, food, clothing, housing, daily 
utensils, mountains and rivers, birds, animals and insects, history and culture, etc., 
and takes children into the wonderful world of Chinese characters.

“水墨宝宝视觉启蒙绘本”系列（4 种）

保冬妮 著  朱莹 朱宗顺 绘 245mm×245mm · 36页 · ¥39.80元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6066-6

本系列采用传统水墨画法，晕染出有层次有意境的图案和形象。两本黑

色，两本彩色，遵循宝宝视觉发展特点，从黑到白，循序渐进地激发宝宝的

视觉发育潜力，从而帮助宝宝建立早期的感觉启蒙。

Vision Book of Inks for Babies (4 Volumes)
By Bao Dongni, Zhu Ying and Zhu Zongshun 
This series uses traditional ink style to display artistic pictures and images 
of different gradations. Two in black and white and two in colors, which are 
close to the vision’s development of babies, help them facilitate the connection 
of synapse to get an early understanding of art. This series could let babies 
gradually grow their intelligence and imagination, and learn about vision and art. 

Pre-school
婴幼读物
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小熊兄妹快乐成长系列（8 种）

陈晖 著 阿咚 绘  180mm×195mm · 256页 · ¥200.00元 /套  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6761-0 

★首届“童阅中国”原创好童书  

 1st “Children’s Reading in China” Original Excellent Children’s Book
★2021年桂冠童书

 2021 Laurel of Children’s Book

这是一套适合 2—4 岁儿童阅读的原创图画书。小熊壮壮和果果是一对

生活在森林深处的小熊兄妹。哥哥乖巧可爱，妹妹天真顽皮，他们喜欢一起

玩，一起找食物，一起冬眠，一起应对生存危机……

Little Bear Hulk and Nutsy Series (8 Volumes) 
By Chen Hui and A Dong 
This set of picture books is specially created for babies and children 
by Professor Chen Hui from the Faculty of Literature of Beijing Normal 
University. It is warm, lovely and suitable for children aged 2-4.Bear brother 
and sister who live in the deep forest are naughty and adorable. They are 
the best partners of each other. They play together, find food together, 
hibernate together, cope with the survival crisis together, and grow up 
together...

不要和糯米团捉迷藏

孔阳新照 著 谷米 绘 260mm x 188mm · 48页 · ¥49.80元  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7396-3

糯米团和咸蛋黄一起玩捉迷藏，糯米团藏，咸蛋黄找。哎呀，糯米团快

被发现了。它扯了一片叶子裹在身上：“我不是糯米团，我是粽子。”……一

套有趣的食物绘本，一个小小的糯米团原来可以变身成那么多好吃又好玩的

食物。

Don't Play Hide And Seek with a Sticky Rice Ball
Sticky Rice Ball played hide-and-seek with Salted Egg Yolk. Sticky Rice Ball 
hid, and Salted Egg Yolk looked for it. Oops, Sticky Rice Ball was about to be 
found. It pulled a leaf and wrapped it around its body. "I am not Sticky Rice 
Ball, I am a Rice Dumpling." ...It turns out a small sticky rice ball can turn into 
so many delicious and fun foods.

99 颗红豆去旅行

孔阳新照 著 谷米 绘  260mm×188mm · 48页 · ¥49.80元  ISBN 暂无

99 颗小红豆坐着火车去旅行。它们经过三叶草田，来到三明治蹦蹦坡。

三明治蹦蹦坡真好玩，11 颗小红豆不想走了，变成了三叶草红豆三明治。

88 颗小红豆继续坐上火车去旅行，来到了粽子剧场……

Go Traveling! 99 Red Beans
Ninety-nine little red beans travel by train. They pass through the clover field 
and come to the Sandwich Bouncing Slope. It's fun to jump on the slopes of 
sandwiches. Eleven small red beans don't want to leave, and they become 
clover red bean sandwiches. Eighty-eight little red beans continue to travel by 
train and come to Sticky Rice Dumpling Theater. 

暂定封面 (tentative)

Pre-school
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新封面

如何让大象从秋千上下来

常立 著 抹布大王 绘 205mm×225mm · 40页 · ¥42.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-6176-2

秋千上有一只大象，如何才能让它下来呢？ 请它吃香蕉？把它吓一跳？

让风吹跑它？让外星大象带走它？小朋友们开动脑筋，想出了各种各样奇妙

有趣的好办法。可你一定猜不到，大象最后是怎样从秋千上下来的！

How to Get the Elephant down from the Swing?
By Chang Li and Mabu 
Huh? There is an elephant on the swing, how can we get it down? Offer it 
bananas? Frighten it? Let the wind blow it away? Or let the alien elephant 
take it away? The children try all methods. But, you can never imagine how 
the elephant get off the swing in the end! Chang Li, associate professor of 
children's literature, and Mabu, winner of Hsin Yi Picture Book Award, are 
dedicated to all fathers and children regarding this book. 

月亮和小鱼

漪然   著  [韩 ]洪淳美   绘  230mm×230mm · 40页 · ¥45.00元   
ISBN 978-7-5448-7614-8

从前，有一个月亮和一条小鱼，每天晚上，它们都会相遇。小鱼总是开

心地告诉月亮：这个白天，我爱上了太阳、爱上了风、爱上了波浪……月亮

也总是温柔地祝福小鱼：哦，是吗？希望它们也爱你……

The Moon and Little Fish
By Yi Ran and Hong Soonmi
Once upon a time, there was a moon and a little fish. They met every 
night. At one night, the little fish told the moon, "I fall in love with you." 
The moon replied gently, "Really? Nice, I love you too." As the days 
went by, the little fish fell in love with the sun, the wind, the waves and 
the boat... It still pours out heart to the moon about its day's experience 
every night, and then says “good night” to each other. 

外婆变成了老娃娃

殷健灵 著 黄捷 绘  215mm×285mm · 36页 · ¥35.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4228-0

小米最喜欢外婆，从小就是外婆的“小尾巴”；外婆也最疼爱小米，每

天都会做赤豆红枣汤给小米喝。可是有一天，外婆病了，她得了遗忘病。小

米决定，从今天开始，要像照顾自己的毛线娃娃小贝贝一样，照顾外婆…… 

小米是外婆永远的小宝宝，外婆是小米永远的老娃娃。

Grandma Becomes an Old Baby
By Yin Jianling and Huang Jie
Millet loves her grandmother the best and she is her loyal follower since 
childhood. No doubt, grandma loves Millet the most as well and makes red 
bean and red jujube soup for her every day. However, one day, Millet realized 
that her grandmother was ill and she got amnesia. Millet has decided  to take 
care of her grandmother just like taking care of her own wool baby doll …
Millet is grandma's forever baby and grandma is Millet's forever old baby. 
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Free as a Cloud云朵一样的八哥
★第24届布拉迪斯国际插画双年展金苹果奖

 24th (2013) Biennial of Illustration Bratislava Golden Apple Award

★2013年上海国际书展金风车 “国际原创图书奖”

 2013 Shanghai International Book Fair Reader’s Choice of Golden 

 Pinwheel Best Children’s Books Award

★2013年度“中国最美的书”   2013 The Beauty of Books in China

云朵一样的八哥

白冰 著 [英 ]郁蓉 图  285mm×240mm · 32页 · ¥38.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4963-0

版权情况：瑞典文、阿拉伯文、土耳其文、俄文、日文、韩文、尼泊尔文、繁体中

文已售

Copyright Sold ：Swedish, Arabic, Turkish, Russian, Japanese, 
Korean, Nepalese and Traditional Chinese 

一只迷路的八哥闯进了人类的生活。开始，八哥很快乐，可慢慢地，它

觉得少了点什么。它沉默、忧郁，不再唱歌。它开始想念山林和云朵。八哥

开始了新的选择……本书源自作者的亲历故事，全书将西方造型手法与东方

剪纸艺术完美融合，故事用创意之剪裁切、用幻想之笔呈现，缩龙成寸，化

繁为简，用纯朴简洁的艺术语言谱写出一首让人心灵震颤的自由之歌。

Bird in the Cloud 
By Bai Bing and Yu Rong 
This is a story of love about discovery and letting go. A lost mynah bird 
stumbles into human society. At the beginning he is very happy, but slowly 
realizes he is missing something. He falls silent, becomes gloomy and stops 
singing. He misses the mountains and clouds of his homeland, and at last 
he has to face a difficult choice...
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The Yulu Linen (The Magic Canvas)
雨露麻

★绘者荣获2022年国际安徒生奖插画奖，作者荣获2016年国际安徒生奖作家奖

 The illustrator is the winner of 2022 Hans Christian Andersen Award and the 

 author is the winner of 2016

★2022年向全国青少年推荐百种优秀出版物 

 Listed on 2022 Top 100 Excellent Publications Recommended to Teenagers Category

★2021年博洛尼亚童书展最佳童书奖“虚构类特别提名奖” 

 2021 Bologna Ragazzi Award Fiction Category Special Mentioned

雨露麻

曹文轩 著 [韩 ]苏西 •李 绘  200mm×285mm · 48页 · ¥45.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6625-5

版权情况：全球英文、全球法文、意大利文、韩文、智利西班牙文、巴西葡萄

牙文已售

Copyright Sold ：Worldwide English, Worldwide French,  Italian, 
Korean, Chile Spanish and Brazil Portuguese

本书是一本适合 4-8 岁儿童阅读的图画书，讲述了一个爱画画的女孩

雨露与一位著名画家留下的画布雨露麻之间的故事。刚开始女孩画的每幅画

都被画布融化，她画了一幅又一幅，始终得不到画布的接纳。一次失而复得

的经历过后，女孩终于得到了画布的认可，画布上盛开出美丽的自画像。本

书通过女孩与画布之间的冲突，实现了天才画家内心的自我突破。

The Yulu Linen
By Cao Wenxuan and Suzy Lee  
Yulu is a girl who loves painting. When her dad bought her a canvas from 
a famous painter, she was so excited that could not hold herself painting 
all day. However, at the very first, her self-portrait on canvas would silently 
disappear! The difficulties do not drawback the girl. Persistently, the girl 
finally got the approval of this magic canvas and drew self-portrait on the 
canvas successfully. Through the struggle and reconciliation between the 
little girl and the canvas, the story vibrantly tells the self-breakthrough of a 
talented young painter.

永不停止的奔跑
Never Stop Running

作者其它作品
Other Work by the Author
全球法文、瑞典文、韩文已售

Worldwide French, Swedish and Korean sold
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Never Stop Running
永不停止的奔跑

★绘者荣获2018年国际安徒生奖插画奖，作者荣获2016年国际安徒生奖作家奖

 The illustrator is the winner of 2018 Hans Christian Andersen Award and 

 the author is the winner of 2016

★2022年瑞典“小飞侠”奖 

 2022 Sweden Peter Pan Prize Winner

★2021年俄罗斯印象图书奖 

 2021 Russia Image of Books Award

永不停止的奔跑

曹文轩 著 [俄 ]伊戈尔 • 欧尼可夫 绘 210mm×285mm•52页 •¥45.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5970-7

版权情况：韩文、瑞典文、法文已售
Copyright Sold: Korean, Swedish and French

毛毛是一只狗，年幼的它被一对新婚夫妇收养，度过了一段美好的时光。

直到这对爱人分开，各自住到了两座相距遥远的城市。两个人都深爱毛毛，

毛毛也离不开他们中的任何一个。于是，毛毛开始了它没完没了的奔跑。一

年四季，不分春夏秋冬，奔跑，奔跑，奔跑。中途总要路过一片梨园，花开

了……花落了……毛毛的奔跑还未停止……

Never Stop Running
By Cao Wenxuan and Igor Oleynikov  
A newlywed adopted a baby dog, Maomao, and they had a wonderful time 
together. Later, the two separated and lived in two cities that were quite far 
between each other. Both of them love Maomao so much. In return for this, 
Maomao accompanied with them and never leaves. The flowers bloomed, 
the flowers wilted. During his never-ending journey, Maomao grew old.
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The Moose of Ewenki
鄂温克的驼鹿

★2022年瑞典“小飞侠”奖短名单  Shortlisted for 2022 Sweden Peter Pan Prize

★2021年俄罗斯印象图书奖  2021 Russia Image of Books Award

★国际插画平台dPICTUS“2021年世界100本优秀图画书” 

 2021 UK dPictus 100 Outstanding Picture Book of the Year

★2020年度美国伊索荣誉奖   2020 Aesop Accolade by American Folklore Society

★2020年国际儿童读物联盟（IBBY）荣誉作品  2020 IBBY Honor List

鄂温克的驼鹿

格日勒其木格 ·黑鹤 著 九儿 绘 285mm×275mm · 64页 · ¥88.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5449-6

版权情况：全球英文、全球法文、俄文、德文、瑞典文、土耳其文、韩文、繁体

中文已售

Copyright Sold ：Worldwide English, Worldwide French, Russian, 
German, Swedish, Turkish, Korean and Traditional Chinese 

这是一本由著名动物文学作家黑鹤，携手新生代画家、中国首位入选

IBBY（国际儿童读物联盟）荣誉书单的女画家九儿的图画书。使鹿鄂温克人

生活在中国北方大兴安岭的广袤森林中，以饲养驯鹿和狩猎为生。在一次狩

猎中，老猎人格力什克无意中射杀了一头哺乳期的母鹿。母鹿的幼崽一直跟

随着他回到了营地。格力什克给它取名为小犴。小犴一天天长大，而格力什

克越来越苍老，是时候让小犴回到森林了……

The Moose of Ewenki
By Blackcrane and Jiu’er
While hunting, an old hunter from the Ewenki tribe shot a big moose. At the 
exact moment, a little moose walked out from the bushes. The little moose, 
believing that the soul of its dead mother had now attached itself to the 
hunter's body, followed him as he returned to camp... The little moose grew 
up day by day. The hunter knew it was too dangerous for the moose to live 
among humans. Furthermore, he had a premonition that he would die soon, 
and so it was time to let the moose back to the jungle...

鄂伦春的熊 
The Bear of Oroqen

即将出版   Coming Soon 
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快逃 ! 星期八系列（5 种）

彭懿 著 田宇 绘  180mm×210mm · 44页 · ¥225.00元 /套  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7638-4

版权情况：新加坡中英双语已售
Copyright Sold: Singapore Bilingual

我们星期八幼儿园，有七个小朋友和一个园长。对，七加一，正好是

八。我们呀，最喜欢星期八。因为一到星期八，就会有奇怪的事情发生……

我们要打预防针。可是，打针太疼了！我们变成长颈鹿、变成仙人掌、变成

骨头架子……快逃呀，我们不要打屁针！我们骑在小马桶上又拍又喊玩骑

马游戏。小马桶生气了，长出胳膊腿儿往外跑！快追呀，我们的小马桶逃走

了……我们穿着小雨鞋要回教室，可一不留神，小雨鞋嚷嚷着“我们没玩够”，

蹦蹦跳跳往外跑！快追呀，我的小雨鞋逃走了……

Run! Strange Extra Day of the Week! (5 Volumes)
This is a magical kindergarten world, in which there are eight days a week! 
Every 8th day, strange things would happen. Children don't want to have 
injections; they don't want to become giraffes, cactuses or skeletons! The 
toilet was angry that children rode on them and imagined them as horses with 
patting and shouting. So the toilets grew out arms and legs and escaped! Rain 
boots didn't want to go back to class with the children, so they jumped out to 
play by themselves! This series pays attention to the problems and difficulties 
that children often encounter in the real life of kindergarten, and helps children 
gain courage, release negative emotions and learn empathy, so as to better 
develop their individual and collective living abilities.

Run! Strange Extra Day of the Week!
快逃！星期八

★2022年5月百道好书榜·少儿原创类

 2022 Bai Dao Book List·Original Books for Teenager

★2022年新出精品童书 

 2022 New-released Boutique Children’s Book by Chinese Reading News

★2021年Hiii Illustration国际插画大赛入围作品 

 Shortlisted for Hiii Illustration 2021
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32 个睡魔怪系列（3 种）

彭懿 著 田宇 绘 215mm x 285mm · 56页 · ¥52.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7258-4
 
版权情况：韩文、马来西亚简体中文、新加坡中英双语、繁体中文已售
Copyright Sold: Korean, Malaysia Simplified Chinese, Singapore Bilingual and 
Traditional Chinese

该系列故事围绕着一个小男孩与一群大睡魔怪展开，讲述了一场为了逃

离噩梦与睡魔怪之间的“战斗”、一场因辅导作业引发的爆笑“大战”以及

一个依靠睡魔怪的力量拯救爸爸的故事。该系列图书选取亲子生活中的点滴

日常，以幽默诙谐的叙事缓解矛盾与焦虑，创造更好地互相交流与理解的契

机。该系列以孩子日常生活中时常会遇到并可能害怕的东西，作为睡魔怪的

原型来进行设计，既真实、生动、有趣，又能更有效地帮助孩子克服恐惧。

故事中包含夸张又极富动感和戏剧感的画面，精彩激烈、脑洞大开的斗智斗

勇的场景。这些故事也能提醒家长：很多时候我们其实忽视了孩子的焦虑与

恐惧，使得孩子不得不依靠自己的力量去进行自我救济，如果我们能更重视

孩子的心情，或许就能给孩子更多的支持。

32 Nightmare Goblins Series (3 Volumes)
By Peng Yi and Tian Yu
This series of stories tells about a little boy and a group of nightmare goblins. It 
depicts a "battle" with the nightmare goblins so as to escape from the nightmare, a 
hilarious "battle" caused by tutoring homework, and a story about rescuing dad by 
the power of the goblins. This series selects the fragments of daily life with parents 
and children, alleviates contradictions and anxieties with humorous narration, and 
creates opportunities for better mutual communication and understanding. This 
series is designed with things that children often encounter in their daily lives and 
may be afraid of, as the prototype of goblins, which is real, vivid and interesting, 
and can help children overcome their fears effectively. These stories can also 
remind parents that for most of the time, we actually ignore children's anxiety and 
fear, which makes them have to rely on their own strength to help themselves. If 
we can pay more attention the guys, we may be able to give them more support.

★入选好书品读月度绘本榜榜单

 Book of the month of “Read This Book” recommended ranking list

★2021年Hiii Illustration国际插画大赛入围作品

 Shortlisted for Hiii Illustration 2021

32 Nightmare Goblins
32 个睡魔怪
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我是夏蛋蛋图画书系列 (2 种 )

彭懿   著   周尤   绘  215mm×285mm · 56页 · ¥55.00元  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7720-6

★2020年度“最美的书”  2020 The Beauty of Books Award

夏蛋蛋是个没人要的小精怪，他在“娃儿娃儿树”上成熟。他是没爹没

娘的孩子，还好他会魔法。会魔法的小精怪，结果却被妖婆奶奶逮到了。妖

婆奶奶法术高，厨艺更高，而且她很爱小精怪，所以小精怪就安心留下来给

妖婆奶奶做伴，直到有一天，奇怪的狐狸妈妈闯进了他们的世界……

夏蛋蛋想出门去做大英雄，可是妖婆奶奶只希望他平安回家；夏蛋蛋觉

得一路有贵人相助，其实都是妖婆奶奶在默默守护。对夏蛋蛋来说，最大的

世界永远在远方；但对妖婆奶奶来说，夏蛋蛋就是最大的世界。

I Am Xia Dandan Picture Book Series (2 Volumes)
By Peng Yi and Zhou You
Xia Dandan is a child without father or mother. Fortunately, he can do magic.  
The magical goblin was fearless of going out into the world, but was caught 
by the Witch Granny.  Granny has higher level magic skills and better cooking 
skills, and she loves little goblin very much, so little goblin is at ease to stay 
with granny until one day, strange mother fox breaks into their world ...
Xia Dandan wants to go out and be a super hero, but Witchy Grandma only 
wants him to stay at home safely. He feels that there would be someone 
helping him along the way, but in fact, his grandma is silently guarding him. 
For Xia Dandan, the biggest world is always in the distance. But for Granny, 
Dandan is her whole life.

不要和青蛙跳绳

彭懿 著 九儿 绘 215mm×285mm · 56页 · ¥49.80元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4071-2

★入选国际儿童读物联盟（IBBY）荣誉榜单

 IBBY Honour List in 2016

星期三下午，壳壳放学回到家，发现抽屉里的跳棋不见了。原来，妈妈

看见跳棋缺了几颗，就把跳棋扔掉了。但那可是壳壳最宝贝的跳棋，怎么能

扔？壳壳气呼呼地喊道：“我最讨厌妈妈了！”他扭头跑出屋外。这时，一

件神奇的事情发生了……

Don't Jump Rope with a Frog
By Peng Yi and Jiu’er
On Wednesday afternoon, Keke came home from school and found the 
checkers in the drawer missing. It turned out that his mother threw away 
checkers when she saw that there were a few missing. But that's the most 
precious checkers. How could she throw it? Keke shouted angrily, "I hate my 
mother the most!" He turned his head and ran out of the house. At this moment, 
a wired thing happened …
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山楂村和狗獾村

彭懿 著 李海燕 绘   215mm×285mm · 44页 ·   ¥46.80元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-5856-4

这是一本讲述小女孩和狗獾之间温暖友谊的图画书。小女孩的奶奶家所在

的村子有两个名字，一个叫“山楂村”，另一个叫“狗獾村”，小女孩却一直不

明白为什么会叫这个名字。今年山楂成熟的时候，小女孩又来到了奶奶家，却

意外地发现了村子叫“狗獾村”的秘密。

Hawthorn Village and Badger Village
By Peng Yi and Li Haiyan
This is a picture book depicting the warm friendship between a girl and a badger. 
The village where the girl’s granny lives has two names. One is called hawthorn 
village. The other name is badger village. The girl doesn’t know why and it 
confuses her. When the hawthorns mature, the girl comes to granny’s home. By 
chance, she finds out why this little village is called badger village.

 守林大熊

彭懿 著 李海燕 绘 215mm×285mm · 56页 · ¥46.80元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5857-1

在遥远的大山里，住着一个又高又大又黑的守林员，大家都亲切地叫他

“大熊”。可是，已经有十几年没人这样叫过他了，因为人们都搬走了，谁愿

意住在深山老林里过苦日子呢？只有大熊留了下来，因为这里是他的故乡。

他想，万一哪天有人想回家呢，总得有个地方可以回呀 !

A Forester: Mr. Big Bear
By Peng Yi and Li Haiyan
In a very remote and desolate mountain, there lives a tall, strong and dark-
skinned forest guard. Everyone calls him "big bear". However, no one calls him 
like this for more than ten years. Why not? People have moved away from this 
deep forest. Only big bear decides to live here because it is his hometown. He 
always wonders, what if someone wants to go back home someday? There 
must be a place here.  

萤火虫女孩

彭懿 著 李海燕 绘 215mm×285mm · 64页 · ¥52.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4875-6

公交车司机老周明天就要退休了，今天是他最后一次开着班车来到这个

位于老林深处的车站。突然，奇怪的事情发生了……黑乎乎的林子里突然

跑出来一个“迷路”的小男孩，空无一人的车子里突然多出 20 个长得一模

一样的小女孩，这究竟是怎么回事呢？

The Firefly Girl
By Peng Yi and Li Haiyan
Mr. Zhou is a bus driver, he would retire tomorrow, so today is the last time he 
drove the bus to the station located in the forest. Suddenly, something strange 
happened... A “lost” little boy suddenly ran out of the dark woods, and suddenly 
there were 20 little girls who looked exactly the same in the empty bus.What 
was going on? 
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驯鹿人的孩子

彭懿 摄影 /文 215mm×328mm · 60页 · ¥68.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5362-0

小男孩托克寻今年 5 岁，他是驯鹿人的孩子。驯鹿人生活在遥远的蒙古

大草原深处，他们没有房子，他们住帐篷；他们没有汽车，他们骑驯鹿；他

们没有各式各样方便的家电，他们砍柴、钓鱼、挤鹿奶……

The Child of Reindeer Herders
By Peng Yi
Little boy Toke is 5 years old and is the child of reindeer people. They live in the remote 
deep praire of Inner Mongolia. They have no modern facility and live in an pristine way.

仙女花开

彭懿 摄影 -文 索焱 绘 275mm×275mm · 56页 · ¥58.00元 /册
ISBN 978-75448-5446-7

小女孩松果从小没有爸爸妈妈，她和爷爷还有公鹿呦呦相依为命。这个春天，松果发现

呦呦有点不对劲儿了，它总是悄悄来到村外的小溪边，出神地望着小溪，好像在等待着什么……

Fairy Flowers Blossom
By Peng Yi and Suo Yan
Little girl Pine Cone lives with her grandpa and a buck named Yoyo together. It is Spring, the girl 
finds something unusual that Yo-yo always comes to the stream and wait for something…

山溪唱歌

彭懿 著 215mm×275mm · 48页 · ¥39.80元 / 册   ISBN 978-7-5448-4874-9

一本充满诗意的摄影图画书，一首为每个人自己唱响的生命之歌。跟随美丽

的山溪一起，经历平淡与绚丽、离别与新生，学会接受自己独一无二的生命历程。

Mountain Stream is Singing
By Peng Yi
This is a poetic photography picture book. The mountain stream flow is just like the process 
of life and let readers learn farewell and accept the unique personality of one’s own.

溪边的孩子

彭懿 著 王祖民 绘 200mm×285mm · 48页 · ¥48.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6742-9 

小时候，我住在大山里。只有一条长长的水路通往山外，坐竹筏也要划

上一天一夜。不过，我从没想过去山外，我喜欢溪边的生活。我们尽情地游泳，

尽情地抓鱼，还骑着牛和猪“横冲直撞”……我们就这样自由而蓬勃地生长着，

无关富足或贫苦，就这样渐渐长大成人 ……

Children alongside the River
By Peng Yi and Wang Zumin
When I was a child, I lived in the mountains. There was only one long waterway leading to the outside world, and it took 
a day and a night out by taking a bamboo raft. However, I never wanted to go out to that world. I like the life style along 
the stream. We swam and caught fish as much as we could, and we got on the back of cattle and pigs rushing and 
shouting...We were growing up freely, regardless of wealth or poverty...
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一只特立独行的猪

王小波 原著 张宁 改编 /绘 240mm×240mm · 40页 · ¥46.80元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5371-2

★荣获第六届“丰子恺儿童图画书奖”佳作奖

 The 6th Feng Zikai Picture Book Award-Outstanding Work

一只特立独行的小猪，不愿意只待在猪圈里吃饭、睡觉、长肉，它喜欢

跑步，喜欢游泳，它想要按照自己的意愿生活……

该书根据著名作家王小波同名代表作改编，采用中国传统的剪布绣和贴

布绣技艺，并借鉴生动古朴的汉画风格而创作。

A Maverick Piggy
By Wang Xiaobo and Zhang Ning
A maverick little pig, unwilling to stay in the pigsty, eating, sleeping and 
fleshing. He loves running and swimming, and he wants to live his own life…
The book is adapted from Wang Xiaobo’s work, written and illustrated by Zhang 
Ning – winner of Feng Zikai Chinese Children's Picture Book Award. It takes 
example of lively painting style in Han Dynasty, and uses Chinese traditional 
applique artistry.

乌龟一家去看海

张宁 著 240mm×240mm · 48页 · ¥46.80元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4518-2

★入选2018年IBBY荣誉榜单

 IBBY Honour List in 2018
★荣获第五届“丰子恺儿童图画书奖佳作奖”

 The 5th ( 2017 ) Feng Zikai Chinese Children's Picture Book Award

本书使用了传统工艺中贴布绣和剪布绣的独特表现手法。布料材质是棉

和麻，有普通机织布料，也有手织土布。染布方法有刮浆染、蜡染、扎染，

还有用工具夹染的。虚实结合的拼贴手法和多层次的布染效果，使得画面极

具立体感，别致大方，意境悠远。

The Turtle Family Goes to the Sea
By Zhang Ning
The book applies the unique method of embroidery patch and cloth cutting 
embroidery. The fabric used is cotton and linen, both machine-woven and hand-
woven. The dyeing methods are scrape pulp dyeing, batik and tie-dyeing, as well as 
dyeing with tool holders. Collage techniques and multi-layered cloth dyeing effect 
add dimension to the illustrations, making them unique and artistic.
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Family Affection  Picture Books
“家人的爱”系列

我们的妈妈是狮子

芹子   著绘  185mm×258mm · 40页 · ¥48.00元  ISBN  978-7-5448-7309-3

我和妹妹每天打打闹闹，从来不好好吃一顿饭，还冲着妈妈发射抱枕炮

弹⋯⋯终于，我们的妈妈变成了一头会喷火的狮子！更糟糕的是，狮子妈

妈一头扎进了树林子里，她说她现在是头自由的狮子，才不要回家当什么妈

妈…哎呀，这可该怎么办呢？

Our Mom Is a Lion
By Qin Zi
My little sister and I fight every day. We never eat a meal properly, and throw 
pillows at our mom… Finally, she becomes a lion who can spit fire! Even 
worse, the mother lion goes straight to the woods. She says she is a free lion 
now. She doesn’t want to come home and be a mother anymore… Oh my, 
what should we do?

去找奶奶的那一天

大吴   著绘  185mm×258mm · 32页 · ¥49.00元  ISBN  978-7-5448-7317-8

小男孩一觉醒来，发现奶奶生病住院了，于是下决心一个人上路去看望奶

奶。对奶奶的担心和一个人赶路让他害怕，但和奶奶在一起的点滴回忆又让他

变得勇敢。于此同时，发现小男孩不见了的大人也开始一起出动去寻找他……

The Day I Went and Visited My Granny
By Da Wu
On the day that I visited my Granny, there was a big storm and a scary lizard 
but I was not afraid. What supported me was that I had many things to tell my 
Granny. What I’d tell may be not believed by others, but Granny would always 
believe me! This story is adapted from the author's childhood experience of 
grandma's illness and hospitalization. 

去掰玉米的下午

早秋丸   著绘  215mm×270mm · 32页 · ¥48.00元  ISBN  978-7-5448-7310-9

小女孩和外婆一起去摘玉米。她们走在路上聊着庄稼，走到田里聊着虫子，

掰完玉米满足地回家。祖孙间的闲话，秋日里的暖阳，在风里变慢的光线……

在现实中，作者的外婆得了阿尔茨海默病，很多事情都不再记得了，但在这本

图画书里，她依然拥有好记性和好力气，是作者记忆中那个麻利而能干的外婆。

The Afternoon We Went to Pick Corns
By Zao Qiuwan
The little girl went to pick corn with her grandmother. They walked on the path 
talking about crops, walked into the fields talking about insects, and went home 
contentedly after collecting corns. The private conversation between grandparents 
and grandchildren, the warm sun in autumn, the warm light in the wind…  In 
reality, the author's grandmother got Alzheimer's disease, and many things are no 
longer remembered. However, in this picture book, she still has a good memory 
and strength, and she is the quick-witted grandmother in the author's memory.
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可爱动物操

方素珍 著 郝洛玟 绘 250mm×250mm · 44页 · ¥45.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6639-2

本书由“花婆婆”方素珍与画家郝洛玟联手创作，适合 0—6 岁婴幼儿阅读，是

一本可以念、可以唱、可以跳、可以扮演的多姿多彩的律动图画书。它用富有音乐

韵味的儿歌去吟唱自然界不同生物的姿态，再用富有动感的图画表现出来。全书包

含 22 首富有节奏感的儿歌，配有真人律动操视频。

Adorable Animal Exercise
By Fang Suzhen and Hao Luowen
This book was created by "Grandma Flower" Fang Suzhen and painter Hao Luowen. It is 
suitable for infants and children aged 0-6. It is a colorful rhythmic picture book that can be read, 
sung, danced to and played with. It uses children's songs with rich musical charm to sing the 
postures of different creatures in nature, and then expresses them with dynamic pictures. The 
book contains 22 children's songs with a sense of rhythm, accompanied by videos of real-life 
rhythmic animal exercises.   

募捐时间

方素珍 著 徐开云 绘 215mm×275mm · 48页 · ¥45.00元 / 册
ISBN  978-7-5448-5965-3 

地震摧毁了一座美丽的村子。小珍珠想为灾区的小朋友募捐一些钱，但是大街上

人来人往，没有人理会她。她垂头丧气地走进一座森林，遇见了大象、小浣熊、狮子、

长颈鹿……长颈鹿愿意捐 10 分钟，用他长长的脖子给小朋友们当滑梯；大象捐出 1

天时间，用他的鼻子搬运木头建房子，喷水给灾区的小朋友们洗澡；大熊要捐 100 个

拥抱；狮子想变成一艘飞船，把灾区的孩子们救出来……                                                                                       

Collect Donations of Time
By Fang Suzhen and Xu Kaiyun
The earthquake destroyed a beautiful village. Little Pearl wanted to raise some money 
for the children in the disaster area, but the streets were crowded and no one paid 
attention to her.  She walked sadly into a forest and met elephants, raccoons, lions, 
giraffes … giraffes were willing to donate 10 minutes and used their long necks as 
slides for children. Elephant donated one day to carry wood with his nose to built a 
house and sprayed water to bathe children in disaster areas. Big bear donated 100 
hugs and Lion wanted to be a aircraft to rescue children in disaster area.
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妈妈，等一下

张翘楚   著    锤锤   绘  190mm×260mm · 42页 · ¥45.00元  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7436-6

小男孩李查德总爱说“等一下”，因为他实在太忙碌了：和口腔里的细

菌大作战，让背带和袜子缠得脱不开身，听冰箱的食物精灵们窃窃私语……

孩子们有时会沉浸在自己的世界里。他们不是有意要磨蹭，而是带着蓬勃的

好奇心，在那方小天地里快乐地探索和成长。

Mom, Wait a Moment
By Zhang Qiaochu and Chui Chui
Little boy Richard always says--“Wait a moment”. He is extremely busy: 
he fights against the germ in his mouth, twists his suspenders and socks, 
and listens to the whisper from food goblins in the refrigerator…Children 
sometimes get lost in their own world. They are not doing that intentionally, 
but with vigorous curiosity. 

别告诉爸爸

闫佩瑶 著  210mm×210mm · 32页 · ¥38.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6574-6

这是一本根据中国“90”后作者的童年回忆改编而成的原创图画书，

入选 2020 年“百班千人”一年级共读书目。作者真实还原当代儿童的成长

趣事。小猫喜欢和奶奶在一起，一起当超人，一起变魔术，还能扮成爸爸……

这些祖孙之间的小秘密，小猫可以忍住不告诉爸爸吗？

A Secret to My Dad
By Yan Peiyao
This story was selected as the first-grade reading item of "One Hundred Classes 
and One Thousand People" project in 2020. Adapted from the author's real 
experience, it restores the interesting growth of contemporary children. The Kitten 
likes to be with grandma, to be superman, to do magic together, and to dress up 
as dad. Can kitten resist telling dad these little secrets between grandparents and 
grandchildren? 

大豆的超级计划

芹子  著绘  148mm×210mm · 48页  ISBN 暂无

这本书讲述了小男孩大豆通过自己的幻想克服对黑暗的恐惧，在夜晚去

上厕所的故事。大豆喜欢画画，他在纸上画了许多怪兽，这些怪兽从纸上来

到了现实中。大豆教会了这些怪兽生存技能，然后开门命令他们走进黑暗中。

这些怪兽全被黑暗给吓坏了，四散而去。最后大豆拎着一只最胆小的怪兽，

顺利穿过黑暗来到了卫生间。

Soya’s Super Plan
By Qin Zi
It tells the story of a little boy, Soya, who overcomes his fear of darkness 
through his fantasy and dares to go to the toilet by himself at night. Soya loves 
painting. He draws monsters on paper. These monsters turn alive. Soya teaches 
these monsters survival skills, then opens the door and orders them to go. 
Unexpectedly, all these monsters are frightened by the darkness and run away. 
Finally, Soya carries a most timid monste and finally steps into the dark bathroom.
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★2015、2018年冰心儿童图书奖  

 2015 and 2018 Bing Xin Children’s Book Award

“小阿狸”系列是“国民小狐狸”阿狸的创始人 Hans 为儿童创作的系

列图画书作品，该系列现已出版《阿狸和小小云》及《阿狸和弯月亮》2 种。

Hans 希望用一笔一画的努力，完成致敬童年的心愿，为中国原创图画书添

加别样的笔触和力量。

Little Ali Series (2 Volumes) 
By Hans 
This series has published two titles. Little Ali Series is written and illustrated 
for children by Hans, the creator of the "national fox" Ali. It is a special salute 
to childhood dream and Chinese original picturebook with Hans's attentive 
strokes.

“小阿狸”系列（2 种）

Hans 著／绘 245mm×245mm · 48页 · ¥48.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5375-0 ISBN 978-7-5448-3851-1

楼上的熊

陈晨 著 215mm x 285mm · 56页 · ¥45.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-6954-6

在小镇的一栋居民楼里，熊和女孩生活在一起。女孩早出晚归，无微不

至地照顾熊。随着时光的流逝，熊越来越向往森林的自由，他们原本平静的

生活逐渐产生了波澜。在冬日的一个银装素裹的清晨，女孩和熊驱车出发，

向森林的方向驶去……

The Bear Upstairs
By Chen Chen
In the town, there live a girl and a bear in an apartment. The girl goes out early 
in the morning and comes back late at night, taking great care of the bear. The 
bear’s favorite thing to do is to stay by the window and wait for the girl to come 
back. As time flies, the desire for going back to the forest becomes stronger 
and stronger. His peaceful life with the girl might come to an end… On a snow-
capped morning, the girl and the bear hop on a car and drive towards the 
forest… 麻雀

梅子涵 文 满涛  图 210mm×285mm · 32页 · ¥38.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-3939-6

★2017年沙迦国际童书展插画展嘉许奖  

 2017 Special Mentioned of Sharjah International Children’s Book Fair Illustration 
 Exhibition

本书是一部深刻又温暖的现代寓言，故事挥动想象的翅膀，穿透历史尘埃，洞

见人性微光。在灰暗的世间底色上，画出一片温暖的亮彩，那就是深藏在我们内心

的怜悯和爱。

Sparrow 
By Mei Zihan and Man Tao 
This book is a profound and warm modern fable. The story seems has a pair of wings 
that flied through the past age and revealed humanity. Compassion and love deeply 
hidden in the hearts are the most warmly bright color opposite to the dim history.
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神奇的壮锦

刘旭爽 著 李清月 绘 275mm x 250mm · 48页 · ¥48.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7055-9

有一位壮族阿妈叫妲布，她与儿子勒惹相依为命。山里的日子穷苦，妲

布没日没夜地织壮锦，渴望为自己织出一幅世界上最美丽的壮锦。整整三年，

她终于把想象中的美丽村庄织出来了。突然，一阵狂风吹来，壮锦被卷走了！

妲布和勒惹决定踏上寻找壮锦之旅……

The Wonderful Zhuang Brocade
By Liu Xushuang and Li Qingyue 
There is an aunt of Zhuang named Dabu, who lives alone with her 
son Lere. The life in the mountains is poor, and Dabu weaves Zhuang 
brocade day and night, eager to weave the most beautiful Zhuang 
brocade in the world for herself. For three years, she finally finishes 
weaving her imaginary beautiful village on the brocade. Suddenly, a gust 
of wind blows, and Zhuang brocade was swept away! Dabu and Lere 
decide to embark on a journey to find the brocade... 

长发妹的秘密

刘旭爽 著 王笑笑 绘 275mm x 250mm · 48页 ·¥48.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6991-1
 

山里大旱，庄稼和动物要渴死了，长发妹无意中发现了一处丰沛的水源，

这是山怪的秘密。山怪守护着水源，也守护着荒野无数生物的生存繁衍。可

是，村民们快要渴死了。长发妹想救村民，又担心泄露秘密会遭到山怪的报

复……

The Secret of the Long-haired Girl
By Liu Xushuang and Wang Xiaoxiao 
Plants and animals are suffering from the drought in the mountains. The 
girl with long hair accidently finds out an abundant water source, which is 
the secret of the mountain beast. The beast guards the source as well as 
the liveness of millions of creature. However, the villagers are also about 
to die from drought. The girl wants to save the villagers, but at the same 
time she is afraid to hurt the beast and other creatures by sharing the 
water source.   

最后的百鸟羽衣

卢璐 著 阿梗 绘  275mm x 250mm · 48页 · ¥48.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7056-6 

自然保护区里陆续有 99 只飞鸟离奇死亡，护林员男孩和鸟婆婆进入林

区调查，发现有人意图制作百鸟羽衣。传说，穿上 100 只鸟的羽毛制作的衣服，

能拥有飞翔和统治山林的力量……

The Magic Cloth Made by One Hundred Birds' Feather
By Lu Lu and A Geng 
To protect the environment, people built a natural reserve. However, 99 birds 
died suspiciously. The forest guardian, a boy called Guka and the old lady Yili 
started to investigate into the forest. It turns out to be someone trying to kill one 
hundred birds to make the fabled feather cloth, so as to rule the mountains...
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一起来过三月三

柳垄沙   著绘  275mm×250mm · 44页 · ¥56.00元  ISBN  978-7-5448-7708-4

盛大的节日到了，四个住在大山里的小朋友清早出门，一起去赶歌圩。

一位爱唱歌的小土神也加入队伍，他们过黑乎乎的山林，弯弯的山路，搭车

翻山越岭。一路上，他们路过壮观的风雨桥，遇到堵车、迷路大难题，在小

土神的歌声里，居然隐藏着神通广大的技能……三月三是一个古老又美好

的节日，在春暖花开的三月，中国南方很多民族会隆重庆祝三月三，他们齐

聚唱歌，做美味的五色米饭，吃筵席，举行多彩的活动，共度美好的时光。

The Adventure on the Third Day of March
By Liu Longsha 
The grand carnival is coming! Abu and his friends have been expecting 
for a long time. On this day, they go out early in the morning and attend 
the song fair together, walking through the dark forest, winding mountain 
roads, hitchhiking through the mountains. Cars and people are crowded 
on the road. The journey seems tough. Where is the fair? Suddenly, 
something strange happens. The little earth god sings a ballad leisurely 
and the dozing uncle plays the piano. Everyone beats the drum and goes 
along with the songs and music! Go to the song fair singing and dancing! 
Let’s party together…This book draws lessons from the language of 
folk songs and tells children's adventures in the mountains. The warm 
story depicts wonderful festival atmosphere and presents happy reunion 
wishes in ballad-style language.

巴咕和神象山

卢璐   著    李祎凡   绘  275mm×250mm · 48页 · ¥58.00元  ISBN  暂无

在群山环绕的村子里，有一个叫巴咕的孤儿，他住在一棵高大的榕树上，

天天上山、下水，和动物做朋友。有一天，村里一群孩子追打巴咕，巴咕掉

进江水里，找到一个神奇的法宝“赶山鞭”。神象告诉巴咕，这根鞭子，能

让沙石变形，大山走动。暴雨和洪水来了，村庄即将被淹没。巴咕和神象用

赶山鞭把大山赶走，开辟出新水道，洪水顺着江流退去……

Bagu and the Sacred Elephant Mountain
By Lulu and Li Yifan 
Long long ago, there is an elephant in the heaven that can't bear to 
watch the people suffer. It steals a mountain whip to dredge the flood. 
As a result, he is punished and turned into an elephant-like mountain. 
People still suffer from the flood from time to time. Many years later, a 
boy accidentally got the whip with magic. After awakening the whip, the 
astronomical phenomena are also awakened. The rainstorm and flood 
are coming, and the village is about to be submerged. The boy and 
elephant drive the mountain away with mountain whip, open up new 
waterways, dredge floods and saved the villagers’ lives. At this time, at 
dawn, the boy and elephant turn into stone mountains.
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水哎

彭学军 著 张卓明 段颖婷 绘 210mm×285mm · 44页 · ¥45.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6369-8

本书讲述一个城里女孩来到湘西，遇见以卖水为生的男孩“水”的故事。

故事温暖、感人，明亮中带着淡淡忧伤。图画细腻、质朴，具有浓郁的民族

气息。本书把中国人特有的人文环境、品质表现得淋漓尽致，时代变迁中儿

童的特殊遭际、成长历程跃然纸上。

A Boy Named Water
By Peng Xuejun, Zhang Zhuoming and Duan Yingting 
It tells a story of a city girl who came to rural Western Hunan Province 
and met a boy named “Water” who made living by selling water. The story 
is warm, touching and bright with light sadness. The picture is exquisite, 
plain and full of Chinese unique icons. The book greatly shows the unique 
humane culture and personality of Chinese people.The story also unveils 
the special experience when children face the change of time and era.

我的爸爸在哨所

高洪波 著 赵欣玲 绘 210mm×285mm · 56页 · ¥46.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7081-8

《我的爸爸在哨所》是一部诗歌图画书，讲述的是小男孩暑假前往边疆哨所

看望爸爸的见闻。暑假里，我一路钻过隧道，驶过山道，走过吊桥，从祖国首都

来到爸爸的哨所。在哨所，我看到：你骑上军马，翻山越岭满身征尘；他指挥军

鸽，穿云破日不畏猛禽；还有警惕的哨兵，目光如炬日夜瞭望。边疆的每一位卫士，

把责任扛在肩头！

My Dad is on Duty at Border Post
By Gao Hongbo and Zhao Xinling 
This is a poetry picture book, which tells the story of a little boy visiting his 
father at the frontier border post during summer vacation. That was a summer 
vacation, I went all the way through the tunnel, across the mountain road and 
suspension bridge, and visited Dad’s workplace from the capital…

找金鸡

刘旭爽 著 李清月 绘 250mm×275mm · 42页 · ¥46.80元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-6029-1

外面下着好大的雨，妈妈却偏要我出来找走丢的大公鸡，真讨厌。大公

鸡，长着长长的彩虹尾巴的大公鸡，去哪儿了呢？难道它被坏人抓走了吗？

别怕，大公鸡，我可是侗寨最勇敢的“勇士”，就像杨爷爷爱唱的《勇士找

金鸡》里的勇士那样勇敢，我一定会把你救出来的！

Looking for the  Golden Rooster
By Liu Xushuang and Li Qingyue 
It's raining heavily outside, but mom insists that I should go out to find the 
lost rooster. I really don’t want to! Where is the big rooster with long rainbow-
like tail? Is it captured by bad guys? Don't be afraid, rooster, I am the bravest 
warrior in Dong village, just as brave as the warrior in grandpa Yang's favorite 
song "The Warrior Looking for the Golden Rooster". I will definitely rescue you 
out!
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流浪地球（AR 图书）

刘慈欣 原著 周保林 文 [俄 ]亚历山大 •克雷洛夫 绘
 215mm×285mm · 60页 · ¥68.00元 /册 ISBN 978-7-5448-5105-3

太阳面临毁灭，人类前所未有地团结一致，怀揣着生存的强烈渴望，踏

上了漫长的带着地球在宇宙流浪之旅。故事中，通过“我”的一生，讲述“流

浪地球计划”的悲壮和浪漫。这本针对 5—10 岁少儿的科幻启蒙教育，精

彩呈现中国在科幻创作上取得的重大辉煌的科技成果和新探索发现等，将中

国优秀的科幻作品以图文并茂的方式呈现给广大小读者，将科幻下沉，让科

幻普及，希望能在孩子心中埋下一颗勇于想象、崇尚科学的种子，激励更多

的青少年关注、投身于中国航天事业，关注人类的共同命运，展现中国精神、

中国力量，传递中国风格。

The Wandering Earth (with AR) 
By Liu Cixin, Zhou Baolin and Alexander Krylov 
The sun is facing destruction. Human beings are united as never before. With 
a strong desire for survival, they have embarked on a long journey with the 
earth wandering in the universe. In the story, through“my” life, it tells the tragic 
and romantic story of the Wandering Earth Project.This series of picture books 
is mainly aimed at children of ages 5 to 10 to enlighten them science fiction 
education. It highlights the significant and brilliant scientific and technological 
achievements and new discoveries made in China's science fiction creation. It 
presents excellent Chinese science fiction works to the vast number of small 
readers in the form of illustrations and pictures.   

写给孩子的性教育童话

方刚 著  180mm×210mm · 200页 · ¥75.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7223-2

中国第一本性教育童话，13 则经典改编故事，解决新时代男孩女孩成长

中不可或缺的 13 个性教育主题。本书首创童话和性教育知识相结合的性教育

启蒙书，通过“7+6”个性教育故事，用生动有趣的童话的形式真实再现孩

子面对的性教育难题，趣味、有效、自然地帮助孩子解决心理难题。同时也

可以解答家长在性教育中面对的问题，教会家长如何给孩子进行性教育，如

何与孩子相处，更新家长对于性教育的认知。从难以启齿到平常心对待，家

长只缺一本《写给孩子的性教育童话》。

A Light Sex Education for Children
By Fang Gang 
This is known as Chinese first sex education fairytales collection. Through 
13 adapted classic stories, it narrates the indispensable 13 sex education 
themes in the growth of boys and girls in modern world. This book is 
the first sex education enlightenment book that combines fairytales with 
knowledge tips. Applying 7 plus 6 sex education stories, it truly reproduces 
the sexual education problems faced by children in the form of vivid and 
interesting fairy tales, and helps children solve psychological problems 
effectively and naturally. 
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“二十四节气旅行绘本”系列（24 种）

保冬妮 著 王俊卿 绘 205mm×260mm · 36页 · ¥18.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-5889-2

★2019年全国优秀科普作品  

 2019 National Outstanding Popular Science Book
★2019年度影响力图书  

 2019 Influential Book of the Year

这套“二十四节气旅行绘本”共 24 册，以二十四节气为时间线，展现

了中国 24 个城市和乡村的农耕生活、自然风光、风土人情，带读者在最合

适的季节去最美丽的地方，感受最具特色的地方文化。书中融合了节气知识、

历史传说故事、美食美景、民俗活动，是一套中国文化地理绘本，一套中国

旅行美食地图，构建出一幅时空交错的中国文化地理长卷。

Solar Terms in Travel Series (24 Volumes)
By Bao Dongni and Wang Junqing                        
This Solar Terms in Travel includes 24 volumes, which is clued with 24 solar 
terms as timeline. It reveals the farming life, natural beauty and local culture, 
by visiting the most beautiful place in the best season. This is a set for 3-8 kids, 
and a set of picture book in cultural geography, travel and cuisine as well. It 
combines all these factors together to let kids feel about them, to learn Chinese 
culture, and to feel the beauty of the land. It is a long long scroll of time, space 
and culture in China. 

“大自然童诗绘本”系列（3 种）

巩孺萍   著   周洁   等绘  170mm×240mm · 112页 · ¥120.00元 /套  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7616-2

★《中国出版传媒商报》7月好书  

 Good Book of July by China Publication and Media Commercial

在本系列图书中，作家以儿童诗的形式，描绘了 150 种动植物，并为每

种动植物附上了有趣的科普知识。作者以优美的诗语，介绍动物、植物，用

儿童的视角，描述大自然的神奇有趣，让孩子在优美的诗语、美好的韵律中

认知万事万物。每首诗歌之后还有每种昆虫对应的科普介绍板块，让孩子从

文学和科学的角度全面地了解这些昆虫，让他们在享受诗歌韵律美感的同时，

领会每种昆虫的生理构造和器官的独特功能。

Loving Nature Poem Picture Book Series (3 Volumes)
By Gong Ruping and Zhou Jie
From the perspective of children, the author, Gong Ruping, writes fifty poems 
with humorous language according to the characteristics of each insect. 
After each poem, there is a scientific introduction section corresponding to 
each insect, so that children would have a comprehensive understanding 
of these insects from the angle of literature and science and understand 
the physiological structure and unique functions of each insect organ while 
enjoying the beauty of poetry rhythm. This book is approved by experts in the 
field of biology of Beijing Normal University to ensure the scientific and rigorous 
content.
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绿孔雀：我的家在哪里

徐美玲   著    杨思晴   绘  260mm×235mm · 52页 · ¥59.80元  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7701-5

绿孔雀是我国唯一的本土原生孔雀，自古就有“百鸟之王”的美称。然

而，这种美丽的生物如今已成为我国最为濒危的野生动物物种之一。本书通

过一只野生绿孔雀被人类圈养，后被解救的故事，带领读者走近这个古老神

秘却岌岌可危的物种，走进生机盎然、生物多样的热带季雨林，了解它们真

实的生存状态，探讨人与自然和谐共生的永恒话题……

The Green Peafowl：Where Is My Home
By Xu Meiling and Yang Siqing 
The green peafowl is the only native peacock in China, and it has been 
known as the "king of birds" since ancient times. However, this beautiful 
creature has now become one of the most endangered wildlife species in 
China. Through the story of a wild green peafowl being kept in captivity 
by human beings and then rescued, this book leads readers to approach 
this ancient mysterious but endangered species, enter tropical monsoon 
forest, which is full of vitality and biodiversity, understand their real living 
conditions, and discuss the eternal topic of harmonious coexistence 
between human and nature...

我的飞鸟朋友·你是如此勇敢（4 种）

保冬妮   著   黄捷  等绘  210mm×255mm · 36页 · ¥180.00元 /套  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7712-1

★中国图书评论学会中国好书2022年6月榜单  

 Chinese Excellent Books List of June 2022by Chinese Book Critics 
 Association
★中国图书评论学会中国好书2022年6月榜单  

 Chinese Excellent Books List of June 2022by Chinese Book Critics 
 Association

“我的飞鸟朋友”系列以中国稀有的鸟类为主人公，讲述了丹顶鹤、朱鹮、

北京雨燕、绿孔雀的故事，丹顶鹤爸爸妈妈领着小鹤飞往南方过冬，小鹤一

路不断有新发现；朱鹮一家回到故乡，遇见了很多朋友；北京雨燕从遥远的

非洲飞回北京，却无处安家；黑颈长尾雉有一个心愿，想见到美丽而稀有的

绿孔雀……故事让孩子感受鸟儿百态、自然之美，获得成长的力量。

My Bird Friends·Brave as You Are (4 Volumes)
By Bao Dongni and Huang Jie, etc. 
This series focuses on rare birds in China, telling the story of red-
crowned cranes, crested ibis, Beijing swifts and green peacocks. Red-
crowned cranes' parents lead little cranes to the south for the winter, and 
little cranes make new discoveries all the way. The ibis family returns 
to their hometown and meets many friends. Beijing Swift flies back to 
Beijing from distant Africa, but has nowhere to settle down... The stories 
make children feel the beauty of birds and nature, and gain the strength 
to grow.
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逗逗镇幼儿地理绘本·身边的天气（6 种）

段张取艺 著 185mm×210mm · 48页 · ¥18.00元 /册  
ISBN  978-7-5448-6600-2 

他们在逗逗镇努力耕耘和收获。大自然四季更替，阴晴雨雪的天气变化，

有时会给逗逗镇带来麻烦：房子被洪水冲垮，在大雾里迷了路，厚厚的积雪

挡住了道路，但勇敢智慧的他们一起修缮房屋，加固河堤，搬运粮食，扫除

积雪，用自己的聪明才智化解大自然的难题。

本系列作品通过逗逗镇居民演绎的好玩幽默的故事，介绍了 6 种最常见

的天气现象，为孩子们开启了充满趣味的地理启蒙教育。了解身边的天气万

象，感悟气象与生活的关联，启发孩子怀揣着一颗好奇心，去探索和认识周

围的世界。

逗逗镇幼儿历史绘本·古代人的发明（8 种）

段张取艺 著  185mm×210mm · 48页 · ¥18.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6601-9 

★2021年广西十佳科普读物大赛三等奖  

 The third prize of 2021 Guang Xi Top 10 Popular Science Readings 

 Competition

逗逗镇是一个很久很久以前的小镇，这里住着一群五颜六色、长得像豆

子一样的小人儿。他们个性不一，有不同的本领，最爱发明创造：夏天里清

凉的冰鉴，冬天热乎乎的暖盘，干旱时省力的灌溉工具翻车，奔波千里时离

不开的司南……一个个神奇的发明，轻松化解了生活中的许多难题。

      本系列作品通过逗逗镇居民演绎的好玩幽默的故事，介绍了中国古代的

八大发明，展现了中国古人的勤劳与智慧，为孩子们开启充满趣味的历史启

蒙教育，激发孩子们对历史和发明的兴趣与探索精神。

The Little Bean Town Series-Geography Story (Weather) 
(6 Volumes)
By Duanzhang Quyi Studio
This set of books consists of 6 titles, which tell different weather 
conditions and related climate and geographical knowledge from six 
dimensions of "wind, rain, snow, thunder, fog and cloud". The book also 
includes travel safety tips and Mr. Erudite’s lecture time. This series is full 
of knowledge, simple and practical.  

The Little Bean Town Series-History Story (Invention) (8 Volumes)
By Duanzhang Quyi Studio
This set of books consists of 8 volumes, each of which tells an ancient 
breakthrough invention, namely irrigation, refrigeration and preservation, 
papermaking, movable type printing, paper currency, compass, warming 
plate and healthy exercise. The key events related to these inventions 
are traced back to the past dynasties. It is powerful to learn historical 
knowledge and build up national confidence. 
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“我在古代当神探”系列（4 种）

段张取艺工作室   著绘  210mm×285mm · 60页 · ¥192.00元 /套  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7442-7

★2022年3月百道好书榜·少儿原创类  

 2022 Bai Dao Book List•Original Books for Teenager

“我在古代当神探”是一套将历史知识融入轻松有趣故事的探案游戏书。

本系列共四册，包括汉、唐、宋、明四个朝代的故事，每册中有九宗曲折回

环的案件，每个案件都由各个朝代的历史故事改编而来。书中精美的图画细

致地展现了每个朝代的鲜明特点，深度还原了人物服饰、历史建筑、珍贵文

物、古代人的生活风貌……让小读者们化身为神探，破解案件谜题，了解

历史知识，与历史名人展开跨越时空的对话。

I Am a Detective in Ancient China Series (4 Volumes)
By Duanzhang Quyi Studio 
This series is a case-finding game book that integrates historical 
knowledge into easy and interesting stories. This series consists of four 
volumes, including the stories of the four dynasties of Han, Tang, Song 
and Ming. There are mysterious cases in each volume, each of which is 
adapted from the historical stories of each dynasty. The exquisite pictures 
in the book show the distinctive features of each dynasty in detail, and 
deeply restore the characters' costumes, historical buildings, precious 
cultural relics and ancient people's life style...

神仙妖怪带你逛西游 + 游封神系列（6 种）

段张取艺 著  250mm×300mm · 32页 · ¥238.80元 /套 
ISBN 978-7-5448-7312-3

该系列是基于古典神话小说《西游记》《封神演义》创作的适合儿童阅

读的想象力作品。故事以一个名字叫“小钻风”的小妖怪的视角来展现西游、

封神世界的空间结构，神话世界中的神仙和妖怪不是高高存在于书本之中，

小读者而是可以如爱丽丝漫游奇境一般，进入神话世界，了解天宫、人间和

地下的神话故事。在书中，我们会看到人神景仰的天宫，游历奇幻多姿的人

间，揭秘神秘而不可知的地下世界，身临其境地畅游古典神话小说。

The Chinese Myth for Children (6 Volumes)
By Duanzhang Quyi Studio 
This series is based on the classic myth novel The Journey to the West 
and the Investiture of the Gods, which is suitable for children to read. 
From the perspective of a little monster named "Little Drilled Wind", the 
story shows the spatial structure of traveling westward and the world 
of gods. Young readers can enter the mythical world like Alice in the 
Wonderland  and learn about the mythical stories of Heaven Palace, 
Earth and Underground. In the book, we will see the Heavenly Palace 
admired by Gods and men, travel around the fantastic world, reveal the 
mysterious and unknowable underground world, and wander in classical 
mythological novels in an immersive way.
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“艾布克 AR 科学馆”系列（10 册）

炫睛科技 著 210mm×270mm · 52页 · ¥30.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7048-1 

★《中国新闻出版广电报》2021年上半年优秀少儿图书  

 2021 Excellent Book for Teenagers of first half of the year

“艾布克 AR 科学馆”是一套 AR 科普绘本，包括《探索太阳系》《探

索人类的伟大奇迹》《探索人类的伟大发明》《探索狂野动物》《探索恐龙

王国》《探索海洋动物》《探索昆虫世界》《探索武器奥秘》《探索航天科技》、

《探索奇趣地球》10 册。依托成熟的 AR 增强现实技术，融入声音、手势、

触屏、操控、游戏等多种 AR 交互设计，让孩子把科学馆带回家，身临其

境般畅游科学世界。

IBook AR Science Collection (10 Volumes )
By XuanJing Technology Co., Ltd. 
This series is a set of popular science picture books with AR techniques 
organized by Xuanjing Technology Co. Ltd., including 10 titles: Exploring 
the Solar System, Exploring the Great Miracle of Man, Exploring the 
Great Invention of Man, Exploring Wild Animals, Exploring the Dinosaur 
Kingdom, Exploring the Marine Lives, Exploring the Insect World, 
Exploring the Mystery of Weapons, Exploring Space Science and 
Technology and Exploring the Wonderful Earth. Relying on the mature 
AR augmented reality technology, and incorporating a variety of AR 
interactive designs such as sound, gesture, touch screen, manipulation, 
games, etc., children can take the Science Museum home and learn in 
an immersive way.

小万有通识文库·全科系列（4 种）

苗德岁   著    [俄 ]亚历山大 ·克雷洛夫   绘  196mm×285mm · 32页 ·
¥152.00元 /套   ISBN 978-7-5448-7651-3 

★《全国新书目》2022年6月荐书单  

 Recommended List of June by National New Catalogue Magazinel

“小万有通识文库·全科系列”是权威科学家从不同学科角度专门为 6-9

岁孩子创作的科学启蒙。从孩子身边的事物、现象出发，将学科中重要的知

识糅入有趣的解说中，加上精美图画，帮助孩子提前了解不同学科，搭建健

全的知识框架，发现兴趣，了解广博的世界。

The Repository of Classic for Young (4 Volumes)
By Miao Desui and Alexander Krylov
This series is a scientific enlightenment specially created by authoritative 
scientists for children aged 6-9 based on different subjects. Starting from 
the things and phenomena around children, the significant knowledge in 
subject is put into interesting explanations. Beautiful pictures are added 
to help children understand different subjects in advance. The first batch, 
written by paleontologist Miao Desui, explains simple terms from the 
perspectives of botany, zoology, animal diversity and evolution.
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何秋光思维训练·儿童数学智力潜能开发（6 种）

何秋光 著 210mm×285mm · 100页 · ¥29.80元／册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5502-0 

该系列图书以思维过程为主线，以数学知识为载体，为 3—6 岁儿童提

供了数、形、量、时、空等方面的综合练习，内容丰富，富有童趣，形式多

样，易于操作，是作者 40 余年来儿童数学教学理论与实践研究成果的结晶。

He Qiuguang Children Math Potential Exploitation (6 Volumes)
By He Qiuguang
Children Math Potential Exploitation is a new revision of He Qiuguang Mind 
Training: Children Math Potential Exploitation Series. It uses thinking process 
as links, and provides different kinds of practices for aged 3-6 based on 
mathematic knowledge. These trainings are full of interests, rich in content and 
form, and easy to handle. It is a culmination after more than 40 years working 
in children math theories and researching practices by the author.    

何秋光思维训练·看图学加减法游戏（4 种）

何秋光 著 210mm×285mm · 100页 · ¥25.00元 /册 
ISBN 25170918 

“何秋光思维训练·学前数学准备系列·看图学加减法游戏”是在“看

图编应用题”基础上的全新改版。它是何秋光从业 40 余年教学成果的结晶，

是专为 5—7 岁儿童研发的一套以加减法为切入点的数学游戏益智类图书。

He Qiuguang Addition and Subtraction Games with Pictures (4 
Volumes)
By He Qiuguang
This series is the fine summary of He Qiuguang's teaching achievements for 
more than 40 years, and it is a set of mathematics game puzzle books specially 
developed for children aged 5-7. In order to stimulate children's interest in 
learning math addition and subtraction, this series of books describes the 
relationship between numbers from daily life, as well as the scenes among 
animals, so as to let the children answer. 

何秋光思维训练·儿童数学思维训练游戏（6 种）

何秋光 著 210mm×285mm · 92页 · ¥29.80元／册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5508-2 

本系列图书是著名幼儿数学教育专家何秋光的代表作， 根据《3—6 岁

儿童学习与发展指南》编写。本系列图书帮助孩子掌握数学学习方法，培养

观察力、判断力、分析力等九大数学思维能力，并采用“儿童化”“生活化”“趣

味化”的形式，帮助孩子从具体形象思维过渡到逻辑抽象思维。

He Qiuguang Mind Training Series Children Math Thinking 
Training Game (6 Volumes)
By He Qiuguang
Children Math Thinking Training Game is a new revision of He Qiuguang 
Mind Training: Children Math Thinking Training Game Series. The books are 
specialized for aged 3-7 children’s math thinking training. This series contains 9 
thinking game themes. It makes children enjoy learning math through practice. 
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The Big-head Soldier
大头兵

★全系列热销30万册

 300,000 copies sold for the series

★同名儿童剧全国巡演

 A national tour for the children’s stage drama of the same name 

大头兵儿童爆笑军事漫画系列（8 种）

王峰 王嘉溦  著 /绘  140mm×185mm · 144页 · ¥20.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6428-2

版权情况：全球多语种多版本可授权
Copyright Sold: Worldwide available

该系列是专为儿童创作的爆笑军事漫画。作品以硝烟弥漫的战场和多姿

多彩的军营生活为背景，讲述了发生在大头兵和战友、大头兵和敌军之间的

一系列紧张刺激又令人捧腹的幽默故事。书中，大头兵、博士、呆胖、敌军

司令官为了赢取军事胜利，谋划了一次又一次令人啼笑皆非的军事行动。故

事夸张、风趣，想象力奇特。漫画主人公大头兵形象诙谐，机智勇敢，不怕

累 , 不怕输。幽默的故事中穿插着各种军事知识，让孩子在有趣的阅读中培

养兴趣，形成良好的品质和正确的战争观。

Military Cartoon for Children Series (8 Volumes)
By Wang Feng  and Wang  Jiawei
This is a series of comic books for children. It takes multi-frame cartoons 
as its expression form and military themes as its creation prototype. It 
mainly tells a series of funny and intelligent stories about the cartoon 
characters Big Head Army created by the author in military barracks and 
on the battlefield. The books are equipped with rich military knowledge 
and simple cartoon creation methods, so that children can increase 
their military knowledge and interest in military affairs in the air of happy 
reading. The series could cultivate the personalities of self-discipline, 
self-improvement, tenacity, perseverance and courage to assume 
responsibilities.   
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“酷虫学校科普漫画系列”是一套极富知识含量，屡

屡获得科普奖项，并受到市场肯定的昆虫爆笑漫学习类漫

画。作品以“酷虫学校”为背景，讲述彼此可能是亲属、

朋友，甚至是天敌关系的不同昆虫，在校园里发生的各种

新奇幽默的故事。书中的虫子师生或调皮机敏，或霸道冲

动，或可爱单纯，形象鲜活，充满当下校园的现实感、时

尚感。在有趣的冒险故事中，生动描述了形形色色昆虫的

The School of Cool Bugs Series 
酷虫学校科普漫画系列

★本系列2016年荣获向全国青少年推荐百种优秀图书

 Listed on 2016 Top 100 Excellent Publications Recommended to Teenagers Category

★本系列入选第十届文津图书奖少儿推荐图书

 Listed on 10th Wen Jin Book Award Recommended Book Category

★本系列2016年荣获第四届“中国科普作家协会优秀科普作品奖”金奖

 2016 the 4th China Popular Science Writer Association Excellent Work Award--Golden Medal

★本系列2015年入选科技部全国优秀科普作品

 2015 National Excellent Popular Science Work by Ministry of Science and Technology

★本系列荣获2015中国国际动漫节“金猴奖”提名奖

 Nominated as 2015 Golden Monkey Award on China International Comic Festival

酷虫学校科普漫画系列（18 种）

吴祥敏 著 夏吉安 庄建宇 绘 168mm×235mm· 160页 · 
¥29.80元 /册 ISBN 978-7-5448-3658-6

外表特征、生活习性等内容，图书集严谨的科学知识和

奇特的文学想象于一体，科普知识严谨准确，又与故事

情节紧密关联，是一套有关昆虫的趣味“小百科全书”

School of Cool Bugs Series (18 Volumes)
By Wu Xiangmin, Xia Ji'an and Zhuang Jianyu
As a series of original cartoons with exquisite images and 
distinctive style, the School of Cool Bugs Series vividly 
depicts all sorts of insects in funny adventure stories, and 
describes the physical characteristics and habits of many 
different insects. It has achieved the perfect combination of 
informative, entertaining and narrative book.

Pre-school
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小米粒，吃春天（注音版）

毛芦芦 著 杨佩琪 绘 168mm x 240mm · 136页 · ¥28.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6938-6

本书的作者毛芦芦从儿童的视角出发，以自己小时候的乡村生活为题材，

独特地将庄稼的拔节与孩子的生长紧密结合在一起。全书巧妙地按照一年的时

间线索，向孩子介绍了 15 种庄稼、水果、蔬菜朋友。该书入选 2021 班班有读

共读书目、辽宁文学馆 2021 年度“夏天的书”暨小学生暑假书单、2021 年农

家书屋重点出版物。

Millet Loves Spring (Pinyin Edition)
By Mao Lulu and Yang Peiqi
The author, Mao Lulu, starts from the perspective of children and uses his 
childhood life in countryside as the theme, which uniquely combines the growth of 
crops with the growth of children. The book cleverly introduces 15 kinds of crops 
and plants. Following the novel vision of a millet, young readers can turn their own 
vision from the scattered and dense cities to broad and free rural nature.

我的外婆在乡下 ( 注音版 )

廖小琴 著 李雯芹 绘 240mm x 170mm · 120页 · ¥28.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6940-9

我的外婆住在淡香村，我喜欢我的外婆。虽然她常会做些奇奇怪怪的事儿：

说风有颜色、有形状呀，过生日时把筛子罩在我头上啪啪敲呀，甚至大雪天还

不忘去给枣树喂腊八粥……可我知道，在外婆大大咧咧的外表下，满满的都是

对家人、对邻居、对村子、对大自然最温暖质朴的爱。

My Grandma Lives in the Countryside (Pinyin Edition)
By Liao Xiaoqin and Li Wenqin
My grandmother lives in Aroma Village, and I love her so much. Although she often 
does some strange things: saying that the wind has color and shape, putting a 
sieve on my head on my birthday, and even not forgetting to feed porridge to jujube 
trees in snowy days … But I know that though she seems careless, she is full of 
the warmest and simplest love for her family, neighbors, village and nature. 

草莓山谷的小妖怪（注音版）

吕丽娜 著 么么鹿 绘 168mm x 240mm · 132页 · ¥32.00元 /册  
ISBN 9787544871259

草莓山谷里，住着一个快乐的小妖怪。他天真，好奇，贪玩，充满活力，

有一颗温暖的心，对周围的一切都充满善意。每一棵树，每一朵花，每一只虫，

都乐意和他一起玩。他每天都有新发现、新乐趣。他的快乐就像阳光一样，照

亮了整个草莓山谷。

Little Goblin Living in Strawberry Valley (Pinyin Edition)
By Lu Lina and Kissing Deer
In Strawberry Valley, there lived a happy little goblin. He is naive, curious, playful, 
and energetic. He has a warm heart, and is full of kindness to everything around 
him. Every tree, every flower, every insect is happy to play with him. He has 
new discoveries and new pleasures every day. His happiness is like sunshine, 
illuminating the whole strawberry valley.
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“童年里的动物故事”系列（注音版）（4 种）

格日勒其木格 ·黑鹤   著  刘昕阳   绘  185mm×200mm · 60页 ·
¥119.80元 /套  ISBN  978-7-5448-7745-9 

本系列注音版桥梁书是作家以童年经历为蓝本，为 5—8 岁儿童创作的

动物故事书。这里有把羊粪蛋儿当巧克力豆的趣事，有孩子和牧羊犬之间的

难忘回忆，有使鹿鄂温克人与驯鹿的感人友情，还有麻雀爸爸、麻雀妈妈养

育小麻雀的温暖的生活图景……字里行间充满着作者对一草一木，对每一

种动物的深情厚意。

Animal Stories in Childhood Series (4 Volumes)
By Gerelchimeg Blackcrane and Liu Xinyang
This series with Pinyin tells animal stories for children aged 5-8, based on 
the author’s childhood experiences. It tells interesting stories about regarding 
sheep dungs as chocolate beans, unforgettable memories between children 
and sheepdogs, touching friendship between deer and reindeer, and life of 
sparrow couples raising their kids ... The works are full of childlike interest, 
touching the soul, vividly showing the grassland life with dew in real details, 
and leading children to feel the beauty of nature and essence of life.

金熊猫儿童文学书系（4 种 )

汤汤 安武林 等著 148mm×210mm · 156页 · ¥25.00元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5278-4 ISBN 978-7-5448-5279-1

★2018年冰心儿童图书奖  2018 Bing Xin Children’s Book Award

本书系是原创儿童文学创新精品荟萃，入选作品题材、形象、手法、语

言创新，强调意趣统一，真实描摹儿童的内心世界、幻想世界和他们的生命

状态，引领儿童走向新的生命感悟和新的阅读体验，适合 6—9 岁小读者阅读。

Children’s Literature Series of Golden Panda (4 Volumes)
By Tang Tang and An Wulin, etc.
This is a collection of creative original works for readers of 6 to 9 year old. With 
innovative themes, images, writing methods and language, the authors are 
focused to describe children’s true inner world, fantasy world and their state of 
life. The stories will lead the children to a new life sentiment and give them new 
reading experience.  

轻轻地——妈妈献给孩子童年的歌

郑春华 著 聂辉 绘 180mm×210mm · 132页 · ¥29.80元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6575-3

本书是著名儿童文学作家郑春华写给孩子的儿歌集，共分 8 个篇章，收

录了 102 首儿歌。本书的儿歌都是作者在与一双儿女共同生活的过程中创

作出来的。当给孩子洗澡、喂奶、哄觉时，她会给孩子哼唱书中的儿歌。

Gently-The Childhood Song Dedicated to My Dear
By Zheng Chunhua and Nie Hui
This book is a collection of children's songs written by Zheng Chunhua, a 
famous children's literature writer, which is divided into 8 chapters and contains 
102 children's songs.The children's songs in this book are created by the 
author in the process of living with a pair of children. When giving them a bath, 
feeding them, or putting them into bed, she will sing the songs in this book.
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 Gold 
Award Winner

给我一个太阳

王璐琪 著 148mm×210mm · 137页 · ¥25.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-5757-4
 

该部作品是“90 后”青年作家王璐琪的现实主义力作，作品立意高远，

平中见奇，在娓娓叙述中，传达令人心悸的文学力量。作品直面并不完美的

现实，再现留守在村子里的姐弟俩的童年生活，平凡如草木的他们，向往春

风一来，焕然一新。故事是作者对自己童年的追溯，让我们看到了淳朴、自

然的童年故事，引起我们对童年的无限美好回忆。

Give Me a Sun
By Wang Luqi
This series is an impressive realistic work from young 90’s author Wang Luqi. 
Based on normal daily life, it delivers a far-reaching and heart-shaking story 
through its natural narrative and literary power. Two pure and noble hearts of 
a pair of stay-at-home children are vividly shown in this book, which unfolds 
a moving and natural childhood of the sister and brother who love each other 
deeply and stay home together. It’s a retrospect of the author’s young age 
memories and an honest, natural story of childhood as well. It arouses infinite 
beautiful memories of our childhood.

Jieli Cup Cao Wenxuan Children’s Fiction Award Books
接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖

假装被风儿吹走了

陈梦敏 著  148mm×210mm · 156页 · ¥28.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7110-5 

唐紫萱是一个纯真的女孩，因为体态微胖，胆小自卑，默默承受着嘲笑。

直到她结识了放学后在校园树林中独舞的余晓棠。余晓棠美得如同轻盈的月

光，她勇敢地为了朋友挺身而出。可是，余晓棠的内心深藏着一个关于妈妈

的秘密。吴美昕的出现，带来了青春期的嫉妒和相互较劲的摩擦，但最终都

被善意所化解。唐紫萱坦然接受了自己，余晓棠也当众揭开“伪装”……从

一个人的独舞，到两个好友的相伴，直至三个女孩的迎风而行，本书关注了

城市儿童内心成长的状态，以纯净温暖的文字慰藉和引领孩子前行。既然成

长的疼痛不可避免，那就勇敢御风向前。                                                       

Pretend to Be Blown away by Wind
By Chen Mengmin
Tang Zixuan is an innocent girl. Being a little chubby, timid and self-abased, she 
silently bears ridicule and tease. All got changed when she met Yu Xiaotang 
who danced solo in the campus woods after school. Yu is as beautiful as the 
moonlight. She bravely stands up for her friends. However, deep inside Yu is a 
secret about her mother. The show up of Wu Meixin brings adolescent jealousy 
and the friction of competing with each other, but they are finally resolved by 
goodwill. Tang Zixuan accepted herself frankly, and Yu Xiaotang also unveils 
her disguise in public ...This book pays attention to the inner growth of urban 
children, comforting and leading them forward with pure and warm words. 
Since the pain of growing up is inevitable, go forward bravely!

Gold 
Award Winner
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Jieli Cup Cao Wenxuan Children’s Fiction Award Books
接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖

Silver 
Award Winner

黄羊角

许廷旺 著 148mm×210mm · 155页 · ¥25.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-5806-9
 

本书以黄羊角为线索，讲述了蒙古族少年巴杰的成长历程。巴杰跟随备

受草原人尊敬的乌日图生活，可乌日图的沉默寡言令巴杰感到沉闷。巴杰结

交了“哥哥”毛力都噶，没想到陷入了一场阴谋。

The Yellow Horn
By Xu Tingwang
Taking the Mongolian Gazelle horn as a clue, the book tells a story of the 
Mongolian teenager Bajie and his growing up. The boy grew up with Wutu, who 
was respected by all that lived on the Steppe. One day, he met a buddy named 
Mao Duga by chance, and then became involved in a mesh of intrigue…

Silver 
Award Winner

小莲灯书系（5 种）

马三枣 著 148mm×210mm · 120页 · ¥22.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6288-2
 

本系列以慧宽小和尚探索大千世界、感知纷繁世间的成长故事为线索，

勾勒出一幅质朴纯净的山水人文画卷。作品用凝练考究的文字，古诗词般的

优美意境，构成了这部如诗似画的少儿智慧小说。

Lotus Lantern Series (5 Volumes)
By Ma Sanzao
This series takes young monk Huikuan's growth story of exploring the world as 
a clue to draw a simple and pure landscape and humanity picture scroll. The 
works use concise and elegant words and beautiful artistic conception to build 
up this poetic and picture-like novel.

小莲灯书系（5 种）

马三枣 著 148mm×210mm · 120页 · ¥22.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6288-2
 

本系列以慧宽小和尚探索大千世界、感知纷繁世间的成长故事为线索，

勾勒出一幅质朴纯净的山水人文画卷。作品用凝练考究的文字，古诗词般的

优美意境，构成了这部如诗似画的少儿智慧小说。

Lotus Lantern Series (5 Volumes)
By Ma Sanzao
This series takes young monk Huikuan's growth story of exploring the world as 
a clue to draw a simple and pure landscape and humanity picture scroll. The 
works use concise and elegant words and beautiful artistic conception to build 
up this poetic and picture-like novel.

Silver 
Award Winner

琉璃爷爷和琉璃小子们

王新生 著  148mm×210mm · 180页 · ¥35.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7113-6

民国初年，传说琉璃窑场的掌门琉璃爷爷家藏着天下无双的宝贝，后来怪事接

踵而至：飞天大盗攀檐走壁，鬼祟货郎寻东问西。琉璃爷爷担心五彩琉璃失窃，更

忧心琉璃烧造技艺失传，于是决定让孙子传瑞继承宝贝，进窑场学烧造技艺。传瑞

没辜负爷爷的期望，和小伙伴们一起苦学琉璃烧造，还用计谋挫败了贼人偷盗五彩

琉璃的阴谋。                                                   

Guardians of Colored Glaze: Six Apprenticed Boys' Peking Adventures
By Wang Xinsheng
In the early years of the Republic of China, it’s said that a man named Grandpa 
Colored Glaze, the head of Colored Glaze Kiln, had a glamorous treasure at home. 
Later on, strange things happened one after another: the flying thieves climbed high 
up the walls, and the sneaky peddlers asked for something around. The old man 
worried about the theft of colored glaze, and even more worried about the loss of 
inheritance of glaze firing techniques. In this case, he decided to let his grandson 
Chuanrui to inherit the treasure and learn the firing skills. Chuanrui lived up to 
Grandpa's expectations.
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Jieli Cup Cao Wenxuan Children’s Fiction Award Books
接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖

羊儿在云朵里跑

梁贻明 著 148mm×210mm · 123页 · ¥22.00元 / 册
 ISBN 978-7-5448-5864-9 
 

绿绿的小山坡上，有羊儿悠闲地吃草；蓝蓝的天空，有一团团云彩，其

中有一朵形状像山羊；一位老人和一个孩子背对背坐在山坡上，老人仰着头

深情地看着白云，男孩不忿地低着头、梗着脖子看鞋带。鲜明的色彩，写实

而浪漫的画风，体现了故乡美好的景色和其所承载的情感和人生。

The Sheep Running in the Cloud
By Liang Yiming
On a lush green hill side, there are sheep eating grasses leisurely. In crystal 
blue sky, there are whirls of clouds floating, with a cloud shaping like a goat 
among them. An old man and a child sit on the hill side back to back. The old 
man looks up at the clouds with devotion while the boy looks down at the shoes 
tie with grievance. Forming sharp contrast and true but romantic style, the story 
shows the beauty of homeland and what it bears in terms of emotion and life.

Bronze  
Award Winner

Bronze 
Award Winner

百合静静绽放

冯桂平 著  148mm×210mm · 94页 · ¥28.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7112-9

少女小蔓在乡村静静成长，犹如小百合等待花期到来，但一场疾风骤雨

不期而至：村里那个疯癫的残疾人居然是自己的亲生父亲！小蔓原本有个圆满

的家庭，骤然揭开的身世，使她内心凋零。好在她遇见了人生经历丰富的歪

嘴婆婆。“世界上哪能事事圆满如意呢？”经婆婆的开导，小蔓渐渐解开心结。

小百合正欲绽放，种花的人却不在了……伤感中饱含希望，悲痛时蕴藏深情，

作品以充沛的情感润泽心灵，以平凡的哲理启迪人生。小蔓成长的烦恼让人

感同身受。                                                               

Lily Blossoms in Silence
By Feng Guiping
A young girl Xiaoman grew up in the countryside, just like Lily flowers waiting 
for the blossom. However, a flurry came unexpectedly: the mental disabled 
man in the village is his father! Xiaoman had a perfect family, but the sudden 
revelation of her life made her despaired. Fortunately, she met a grandma 
whose mouth is crooked but with rich life experience. "How could everything go 
as what you expect in this world?" Guided by the granny, Xiaoman gradually 
understood and got a sense of relief. The Lily is just about to bloom, but the 
flower planter is gone… There is hope in sadness and deep feeling in grief 
conveying in this story. The story touches the soul with abundant emotions and 
motivates life with simple and easy philosophy. Xiaoman's growing troubles 
make readers feel in the same way.
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Jieli Cup Cao Wenxuan Children’s Fiction Award Books
接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖

“接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖美文悦读”系列 ( 4 种 )

廖小琴  等著 148mm×210mm · ¥25.00元 /册 ISBN 978-7-5448-6104-5

本系列收录首届接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖获奖作品及优秀作品共 20 篇，

以摇曳多姿的语言风格，展现童年丰富立体的现实，抒写当代少年儿童灵动

丰盈的内心世界。作品以短小精致的篇幅结构，熔铸生活片段，结成明丽的

艺术珍珠，闪动童心人性的纯净光彩。                                                               

Jieli Cup Cao Wenxuan Children’s Fiction Award Collection（4 
Volumes）
By Liao Xiaoqin etc.
This book selects the awarded and finalists works of the 1st Jieli Cup Cao 
Wenxuan Children's Fiction Award. It ranges from warm short bedtime fairy 
tales to profound fantasy stories; from children's proses depicting rural life to 
children's poetries expressing the beauty of nature... 

青菀

邓西 等著  148mm×210mm · 154页 · ¥28.00元 /册  ISBN 978-7-5448-7111-2 

本书收录了第二届接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖短篇小说获奖作品《青菀》《水

巷人家》《我在乡下有块田》《你是我哥哥》《烟火》《博“疫”》共 6 篇。作品

直面当代儿童生活现状，既有描写坚持梦想和热爱之作——少女青菀打破偏

见，接过家族錾碗传承的担子，成为一门古老手艺的传人；也有用少年的视角

讲述艰辛的生活，表达城乡孩子互助的情谊及主人公心灵涌动的篇章；还有在

“新冠”疫情特殊背景下，两位在网络博弈的少年绽放生命之光的时代精品佳

作。作品以短小精致的篇幅，熔铸生活片段，描摹少年儿童在现实生活中的

跌宕成长 , 展现他们丰沛饱满的内心情感世界，既有儿童趣味，又蕴含对现

实生活的反思。                                                               

The Flush Green
By Deng Xi etc.
This book is a collection for six short stories which won the 2nd JIELI Cup 
Cao Wenxuan Children's Fiction Award, namely, The Flush Green, Family 
along the River, I Have a Field in the Countryside, You Are My Brother, 
Smoke, and Fighting against Pandemic. The work faces the present situation 
of contemporary children's life, which describes breaking the prejudice, 
helping each other between urban and rural and game on net in the content of 
Covid-19. With short and delicate length, the work depicts the ups and downs 
of children in real life, and shows their rich inner emotional world.

Bronze
Award Winner

Bronze 
Award Winner
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Jieli Cup Cao Wenxuan Children’s Fiction Award Books
接力杯曹文轩儿童小说奖

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

Shortlisted

入选终评作品

三千星

王天宁 著 148mm×210mm · 168 页 · ¥29.80 元 / 册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6856-3

天上有三千星，地上有洪七爷。有个叫彩旗镇的地方，住着一个叫洪七爷的人，

这个人最大的爱好就是做星星爆米花，这是他年轻时的梦想，后来成了一辈子的事

业。作品主线落在父子关系上。作品的分寸感把握得非常好，全书没有激烈冲突感，

双方共同成长，父子关系也表现得恰如其分。

Three Thousand Stars
By Wang Tianning
Grandpa Hong is living on the ground, while there are 3,000 stars living in the sky. 
There is a place called Colorful Flag Town, where there lives a man named Grandpa 
Hong. His greatest hobby is making star popcorn, which was his dream when he was 
young, and later became a lifelong career. 

把信写给林小夏

杨娟 著 148mm×210mm · 168 页 · ¥25.00 元 / 册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6405-3

“林小夏！快跑啊！”

王老师大声喊， 声音都变调了……自此，小夏的生活赫然断成两截。

学校轰然倒塌，鹅黄色连衣裙袖子被扯烂，小夏再也没等到爸爸妈妈来接她。

后来到了帐篷小学，小夏终于见到了唯一的亲人若兰姨妈。可若兰姨妈变了，

变得像个外人，冷冷地甩过一句“走吧”，再也没话。

在帐篷小学，小夏遇到了以前的同学阿朱、小北和小川。几个孩子在“女侠”

阿朱的带领下组成了“四剑客”……可是，在大灾之下幸存，他们内心的苦痛、孤

独挥之不去。

手挽着手才有力量，心连上心就是自救……敏感羞怯的小夏鼓起勇气，为每个

人写了一封“信”。

A Letter to Lin Xiaoxia 
By Yang Juan
"Lin Xiaoxia! Run! " Mrs. Wang shouted, and her voice trembled... Since then, Lin’s life 
has been torn apart.
The school collapsed, the sleeves of the yellow dress were torn, and the little girl 
waited, but her parents never came to pick her up.
Later, when she arrived at Tent Primary School, she finally met her only relative Aunt 
Ruolan, but Ruolan completely changed. She became like an outsider, and coldly said 
"let's go", and nothing else.
In Tent Primary School, Xiaoxia met her former classmates Zhu, Bei and Chuan. The 
friends formed the "Four Musketeers" under the leadership of Zhu... However, survived 
from the catastrophe, their pain inside and loneliness lingered.
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“蹦蹦跳跳上学去”系列（4 种）

张菱儿   著    冉少丹   绘  148mm×200mm · 152页 · ¥112.00元 /套  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7282-9

★新晨百道童书榜2022年2月·儿童文学榜单  

 Ranking list of February 2022 children’s literature by Bai Dao.com

“蹦蹦跳跳上学去”系列围绕一年级的小男孩丁咚展开。他活泼又可爱、

纯真又调皮，那颗顶着一副大眼镜的小脑袋瓜儿里，装的尽是古灵精怪的奇

思妙想。第一次默写、第一次举办生日派对、第一次帮妈妈洗衣服、第一次

忍住不哭……丁咚的很多“第一次”充满了灵动、幽默、温馨的情调，小

读者在故事中都可以发现自己成长的点滴。

I Love Primary School Series (4 Volumes)
By Zhang Ling’er and Ran Shaodan
This series tells stories about a first-grade pupil, Ding Dong. He is lively, lovely, 
innocent and naughty, and full of whimsy in his mind. The first time writing 
from memory, the first time holding a birthday party, the first time washing his 
mother's clothes, and the first time crying... All the first time is full of smart, 
humorous and warm feelings.

“李看看的自习课之梦”系列（4 种）

常怡 著 148mm×210mm • 160页 • ¥46.00元 /册  ISBN 978-7-5448-6385-8

★百道好书榜2020年榜少儿类TOP100  

 Top 100 of 2020 Juvenile and Teenager Outstanding Books List by Bai 
 Dao.com

李看看是个迷迷糊糊、胆子很小的女孩，但是梦里的她却判若两人，无

所不能。她靠着一块糖发现了鹦鹉失踪的秘密；她用一枚徽章进入了日思夜想

的飞机驾驶室；她做了一道菜让爸爸推掉了加班，全家人一起去春游；她还亲

眼见证了寄一封信就能够返老还童的奇迹。

Dream in Self-study Course (4 Volumes)
By Chang Yi
This series is Chang Yi's fantasy fairy tale masterpiece. The author employs 
colorful and beautiful imagination to take you to the high place of life and 
pursue the ideal future. A series of fantasy stories in the book are full of fantasy 
and freedom, which give every child who loves dreaming a reading experience 
full of infinite imagination. 
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“ 《知心姐姐》主编祝薇心灵成长小说”系列（3 种）“ 《知心姐姐》主编祝薇心灵成长小说”系列（3 种）

祝薇 著 胡佳祝薇 著 胡佳玥玥 绘 绘 152mm152mm×225mm · 260页 /册 · ¥29.80元 /册  225mm · 260页 /册 · ¥29.80元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6642-2/ 978-7-5448-6644-6/ 978-7-5448-6641-5ISBN 978-7-5448-6642-2/ 978-7-5448-6644-6/ 978-7-5448-6641-5

★《中国教育报》2020年度教师喜爱的100本书90佳  

 Top 90 of 2020 Teachers’ Favorites by Chinese Education News

小核桃不敢在课堂上发言，遇事紧张、想逃走；小核桃想和妈妈说好多话，小核桃不敢在课堂上发言，遇事紧张、想逃走；小核桃想和妈妈说好多话，

可面对凡事要强的妈妈，她不知怎么开口；参加夏令营时，小核桃和好朋友可面对凡事要强的妈妈，她不知怎么开口；参加夏令营时，小核桃和好朋友

卷卷说好了同住一屋，可卷卷转头就忘了卷卷说好了同住一屋，可卷卷转头就忘了 ……本系列是“知心姐姐”祝薇本系列是“知心姐姐”祝薇

专为少年创作的心灵成长小说，小说以女孩小核桃为线索，融合了当代少年专为少年创作的心灵成长小说，小说以女孩小核桃为线索，融合了当代少年

自我成长、亲子沟通、自我管理、同伴交往等话题。在“知心姐姐”温柔的自我成长、亲子沟通、自我管理、同伴交往等话题。在“知心姐姐”温柔的

目光中，在动人的故事里，让每个孩子发现自己、认同自己，获得自我成长目光中，在动人的故事里，让每个孩子发现自己、认同自己，获得自我成长

的力量！的力量！

Agony Aunt Zhu Wei-Spiritual Growth Fiction Series (3 Volumes)Agony Aunt Zhu Wei-Spiritual Growth Fiction Series (3 Volumes)
By Zhu Wei and Hu JiayueBy Zhu Wei and Hu Jiayue
Little girl Walnut dares not speak in class, and she is always nervous and Little girl Walnut dares not speak in class, and she is always nervous and 
wants to escape; Little Walnut wants to talk a lot to her mother, but she doesn't wants to escape; Little Walnut wants to talk a lot to her mother, but she doesn't 
know how to speak to her mother who behaves stubborn in everything; During know how to speak to her mother who behaves stubborn in everything; During 
the summer camp, Little Walnut and her best friend agreed to live in the same the summer camp, Little Walnut and her best friend agreed to live in the same 
room, but she forgets the next moment … This series is created by Zhu Wei room, but she forgets the next moment … This series is created by Zhu Wei 
who is a sister knowning teenagers well. It takes the Girl Little Walnut as a clue who is a sister knowning teenagers well. It takes the Girl Little Walnut as a clue 
and integrates growth process, parent-child communication, self-management, and integrates growth process, parent-child communication, self-management, 
peer interaction and other topics together.  peer interaction and other topics together.  

大自然中的童年系列（5 种）

左泓 著 148mm×210mm · 210页 · ¥25.00—35.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6724-5 

作品聚焦白山黑水的丛林动物故事，描写儿童与自然和谐相处的童年成

长历程，结合质朴纯真的民间传说，勾勒出一幅至善至美的历史风俗画卷。

作品带有浓郁的东北地方特色与少数民族色彩，雪乡雾凇、鱼皮艺术、赫哲

族的凿冰渔钓、鄂伦春族的纵马驰骋，都成为作者笔下的文化符号，字里行

间自然升腾出热爱故里的乡土情结。作者的多年导演经历，使得作品创作素

材多选取适于影像表现的元素，形成不同画面的组接结构，叙事语言则更具

直观形象性，强调视觉效果和画面感。

Childhood in Wild Series (5 Volumes) 
By Zuo Hong
The works focus on the story of forest animals in Northern China and try 
to describe the childhood growth process of children living in harmony with 
nature. Combining with simple and pure folklore, it outlines a picture of history 
and customs that is perfect and beautiful. The works are rich in northeast 
local characteristics and ethnic colors. Snow rime, fish skin art, ice fishing of 
Hezhe people, and horse galloping of Oroqen people have all become cultural 
symbols in the author's works. 
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国际安徒生奖提名者丛书（6 种）

曹文轩 等著 226mm×150mm · 188页 · ¥29.00 元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-2336-4

本丛书一共 6 本，包含了曹文轩、金波、张之路、秦文君、孙幼军、 刘

先平六位获得国际安徒生奖或提名奖的中国作家的优秀作品，每位作家一本

选集。每本书里加上了若干条对作者作品的语录体评论，所有评论都出自著

名评论家和专业媒体，是对每位作家作品的权威总结。作品评论不仅增进读

者对作者作品的深入理解，还能引导读者从不同的角度去欣赏和体会作品的

深刻内涵。

Hans Christian Andersen Award Nominee Series (6 Volumes)
By Cao Wenxuan, etc.
This series includes 6 titles, all written by Hans Christian Anderson Awards 
Winner or Nominees, Cao Wenxuan, Jin Bo, Zhang Zhilu, Sun Youjun, Qin 
Wenjun, and Liu Xianping. Many professional book reviews from famous 
critics and professional media are included, which could not only deepen 
readers understanding, but also lead them to enjoy those works from different 
perspectives.

“大王书”系列 (5 种）“大王书”系列 (5 种）

曹文轩曹文轩 著著 148mm×210mm · 208页 · ¥22.00元 /册 148mm×210mm · 208页 · ¥22.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-4363-8ISBN 978-7-5448-4363-8

★第八届全国优秀儿童文学奖  

 8th National Outstanding Children’s Literature Award

本系列主人公茫是个懵懂的牧羊少年，危难时刻被成千上万的民众拥立本系列主人公茫是个懵懂的牧羊少年，危难时刻被成千上万的民众拥立

为王。在大王书的引领下，茫带领茫军与魔王熄艰苦作战，攻克金、银、铜、为王。在大王书的引领下，茫带领茫军与魔王熄艰苦作战，攻克金、银、铜、

铁四座封存着民众视觉、听觉、语言和灵魂的大山，还给这个世界以生机和铁四座封存着民众视觉、听觉、语言和灵魂的大山，还给这个世界以生机和

活力。童年的不幸成就了他的悲悯之心，逆境和苦难铺就了他的王者之路，活力。童年的不幸成就了他的悲悯之心，逆境和苦难铺就了他的王者之路，

忧伤和痛苦点亮了他的生命之光。忧伤和痛苦点亮了他的生命之光。

The King Book Series (5 Volumes) The King Book Series (5 Volumes) 
By Cao WenxuanBy Cao Wenxuan
An innocent shepherd boy Mang is crowned king by thousands of people at the 
critical moment. Under the guidance of The King Book, Mang leads his army to 
fight against the devil Xi, and captures mountains of gold, silver, copper and iron 
that have sealed vision, auditory, language and soul, giving vigor and vitality 
back to the world. Unhappy childhood cultivates his compassion, adversity and 
hardship paves his road to the throne, sorrowness and pain light his life.    
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“少年航天局”系列（6 种）

段立欣 孙睿 著 148mm×210mm · 240页 · ¥35.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6731-3 

★2021年度桂冠童书  

 2021 Laurel of Children’s Book

“少年航天局”是所有小航天迷向往的地方，学霸星妹、航天天才小达、

熊猫天骄和兔子小玉四个小伙伴，怀揣着“航天梦”来到这里，开始了新奇、

有趣又充满冒险的旅程。

“本系列用明快而幽默的笔调，艺术再现神奇的航天训练和充满魅力的太

空生活，引领孩子放飞心灵、自我成长，去探索星空宇宙的无限奥秘，在心

中播撒科学的种子。

The Juvenile Space Agency Series (6 Volumes)
By Duan Lixin and Sun Rui
The Juvenile Space Agency is a place that little astronomy fans yearn for, such 
as Star Sister, space genius Xiaoda, Panda Tianjiao and Rabbit Jade. Come 
here with "space dream" and start a novel, interesting and adventurous journey! 
With bright and humorous style, this series artistically reproduces magical 
space training and charming space life, and leads children to explore the infinite 
mysteries of the starry universe.

“蛟龙少年科考队”系列（4 种）

周保林 著 148mm×210mm · 120页 · ¥28.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6358-2 

★2020年中国童书榜优秀童书  

 2020 China Children’s Book List Excellent Book

这是一套适合 7—12 岁孩子阅读的科幻冒险小说，它以中国前沿的科

学技术成果为背景，内容涵盖我国取得举世瞩目成就的航天航空、深海探测、

高速铁路、跨海大桥等科技领域，故事惊险，悬念迭生，充满基于尖端科技

理论的奇异幻想，书中涉及的科学原理与知识，全部经国内著名科学家团队

审订。作品儿童情趣浓郁，放飞少年儿童幻想，满足读者惊奇之心，在读者

心中播撒科学和幻想的种子，滋养民族自信心。

The Team Named Flood Dragon (4 Volumes)
By Zhou Baolin 
A mysterious alien force is trying to seize the most advanced science 
and technology on the earth. In order to cope with this plot, the earth's 
top scientist’s alliance has formed Flood Dragon Junior Scientific Team. 
Xu Duo and Wei Yi are the first group members of the scientific research 
team. Under the leadership of scientist Uncle Paulin, the two science 
lovers roam the vast space, explore the mysterious deep sea, watch the 
construction of the sea-crossing bridge, step on the most advanced high-
speed railway, and fight against Dr. Ping Pong, a scientific geek. In the 
constant challenges and tests, Xu Duo and Wei Yi have experienced 
unexpected growth process.
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“铁血战鹰队”系列（8 种）

八路 著 148mm×210mm · 184页 · ¥25.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5036-0

★2017年“中国好童书100佳”  

 2017 China Good Children’s Book Top 100
★2019年全国中小学图书馆（室）推荐书目  

 2019 Recommended Book List to National Primary and Middle School 
 Libraries

本系列包括 8 部作品，讲述了五位少年经全军选拔进入战鹰小队，经

历地狱般的魔鬼训练，苦练专业技能，对抗外敌入侵，进而一步步成长为王

牌飞行员的故事。战鹰小队的训练场不是孩子们熟悉的教室，而是真枪实弹

的训练场。在执行艰巨的作战任务的过程中，少年们磨炼了意志，强化了技

能，更重要的是学会了生存的本领。

Young Hawk Series (8 Volumes)
By Ba Lu
This series tells the story about five teenagers, who joined in the eagle squad 
after selection. They experienced devil training, practiced professional skills, 
and fought against invasion of outer enemy, and gradually grew into the 
flying aces. They did not get their training in classrooms, but in the training 
field with real guns and bullets. By missions, their willpower was honed, skills 
strengthened, and even learned how to survive.  

“怪物大师”系列（升级版）（21 种）

雷欧幻像 著 140mm×210mm · 208页 ·  ¥22.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4865-7 

“怪物大师”是深受青少年读者喜爱的奇幻故事书，选取了孩子感兴趣

的“战宠升级”“学校任务模式”和“闯关冒险”等情节。一根筋的布布路、

神秘莫测的饺子、坏脾气的毒舌帝奇、霸气十足的大姐头赛琳娜将带领小读

者在一个神奇的幻想世界里，完成一次次梦想的试炼。怪物大师的传奇，将

传遍整个奇幻大陆。

Monster Master Series (21 Volumes) 
By Leon Image
Monster Master is very popular among the young readers, which sells over 
one million copies in China. The books contain the most popular mode and plot 
for children, the upgrade of war pets, missions at school, and pass-throughs. 
The characters, stubborn Buburo, mysterious Jiaozi, bad-tempered Dicky, and 
tough Selina will lead children to acommplish the tests in an imaginary world. 
The legend of Monster Master will echo in this wonderland.
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Chinese Pioneers Story Collection 

中华先锋人物故事汇

★2020、2021年农家书屋重点出版物推荐目录

 Recommended Catalogue of 2020 and 2021 Book for the Farmhouse 

 Notable Publications

★《中国新闻出版广电报》优秀畅销书排行榜

 Outstanding Bestseller by China News, Publication and Broadcasting News

★新华荐书2021年度十大好书

 2021 Top 10 Excellent Books by Xinhua Net

中华先锋人物故事汇（80 种）

葛竞 汤素兰 徐鲁 等著 130mm×185mm  170页 
· ¥18.00—28.00元 /册 ISBN 978-7-5099-1075-7

版权情况：尼泊尔文、土耳其文、泰文、乌尔都文、繁

体中文已售

Copyright Sold ：Nepalese, Turkish, Thai, Urdu 
and Traditional Chinese 

有这样一批人，他们是时代的先锋，是国家的脊染，

是中华民族的精神之魂，也是每一个青少年的人生榜

样。他们平凡而普通，但是，却有着崇高的人格和伟

大的胸襟。

本从书讲述的是中华先锋人物的故事。国内著名

儿童文学作家们用充满浓郁童趣的美文，描述了他们

成长过程中的感人细节、丰富的心灵世界和在共和国

发展历程中闪光的足迹。

这是一套帮助青少年读者系好人生第一颗细扣的

丛书，这是套帮助青少年读者打好精神底色的丛书，

也是一套通过美文来解读平凡而伟大的人物精神密码

的丛书。先锋人物的杰出品质，传递给青少年读者昂

扬向上的生命力量。

C h i n e s e P i o n e e r s S t o r y C o l l e c t i o n (80 
Volumes)
By Ge Jing, Tang Sulan and Xu Lu, etc
There are a group of people who are the vanguard of 
the times, the backbone of the country, the spiritual 
soul of the Chinese nation and the life example of 
every teenager. They are ordinary and common, but 
they have lofty personality and great mind. 

This series is about the stories of the Chinese 
pioneer characters. Famous domestic children's 
literature writers have described the touching details 
of the growth of these great people, the rich spiritual 
world and the shining footprints in the development 
of China with beautiful articles appealing for children.

This is a series of books to help young readers 
have a stable first step of life. This is a series of 
books to help young readers lay a good spiritual 
background. It is also a series of books to interpret 
the spiritual codes of ordinary and great characters 
through smooth texts. The outstanding quality of 
the vanguard character is transmitted to the young 
readers' high-spirited and upward life force.
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即将出版   Coming Soon 

第四辑 
4th Batch

第一辑 
1st Batch

第二辑 
2nd Batch

第三辑 
3rd Batch
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Blackcrane’ s Animal Literature Collection
黑鹤动物文学精品系列

★中小学生阅读指导目录（2020年版）

 Listed on 2020 Reading Category for Middle School and Primary School Students

★第三届比安基国际文学奖

 The 3rd Bianchi International Literature Award

★第七、八届全国优秀儿童文学奖  The 7th and 8th National Excellent Children’s Literature Award

★2015陈伯吹国际儿童文学奖  2015 Chen Bochui International Children’s Literature Award

黑鹤动物文学精品系列 (7 种 )

格日勒其木格 ·黑鹤 著 148mm×210mm · 310页 · ¥29.80元 / 册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-4460-4 

版权情况：法文、德文、俄文、阿拉伯文、韩文、尼泊尔文、越南文已售
Copyright Sold ：French, German, Russian, Arabic, Korean, 
Nepalese and Vietnamese

黑鹤动物文学精品系列收录作者的《黑焰》等多部最具代表性的著作。

作者长期生活在草原深处，对牧羊犬、蒙古马、狼獾、夜鹰、驯鹿等形形色

色的动物进行细致观察和研究，在作品中抒写这些自然生灵的内心世界、悲

欢离合、生死命运，以及人与动物相依相融的关系。

生命的季节
Seasons of Life

“童年里的动物故事”系列（注音版）（4 种）
Animal Stories in Childhood Series 

(4 Volumes)

王者的血脉
Inheritance of King

Blackcrane's Animal Novels Series (7 Volumes)
By Blackcrane
The series is the collection of Blackcrane's seven animal literature works. He writes in accordance with the animal 
behavior. With rational language, he describes the animals in grassland and forests in the north of China, including 
dogs, horses, deer, reindeer, wolverines, eagle owls, bears, wolves and so on. The powerful emotion in the strong 
words moves people, and the view of nature that human and animals exist together peacefully calls for deep thought.
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多年蚁后

孙惠芬 著 番麦 绘  140mm×210mm · 176页 · ¥35.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7265-2

孤独的男孩童童交了一个蚂蚁朋友。她是一位蚁后。蚁后有很多孩子，

可是她不想做妈妈，还总想念自己的妈妈，直到她遇到了一位老爷爷。老爷

爷告诉蚁后，其实妈妈从来没有真正离开过她，只要她用心去感受。蚁后还

有一位蝉蛹朋友。干旱的季节，它天天为蚁后和孩子们提供水分和蜜露；它

特别信任蚁后，把自己随身携带的神奇袋子托付给蚁后。随着和蚁后的交往，

童童内心越来越强大，不再孤单。作品采用双重视角，演绎了一部海棠树下

蚂蚁、蝉和人的生命咏叹曲：世界是一个大西瓜，每个生命都是一粒西瓜籽。

作品有情有意有哲思，引领读者感悟爱，感悟生命。                                                              

My Dear Queen Ant
By Sun Huifen and Fan Mai
Lonely boy Tong Tong made an ant friend. She is an queen ant. The queen ant 
has many children, but she doesn't want to be a mother and always misses 
her mother until she meets an old man. That man told the queen ant that her 
mother never really left her, as long as she felt it with her heart. The queen ant 
also has a friend of cicada pupa. In the dry season, it provides water and honey 
for the queen and her children every day. It trusts the queen ant in particular 
and entrusts her magical bag with her. After days with the queen ant, Tong 
Tong becomes stronger and stronger, and is no longer alone. From a double-
line perspective, the work interprets a life chant of ants, cicadas and people 
under the Chinese flowering crabapple tree: the world is a big watermelon, and 
every life is just a watermelon seed. The work is sentimental and philosophical, 
leading readers to feel love and life.

锦裳少年

王璐琪 著  148mm×210mm · 186页 · ¥35.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-7148-8 

昆曲演员梅君、小靳、月华跟着他们的师父、师哥们从苏州锦裳昆曲传

习所出发，浩浩荡荡到达上海繁华的淮海中路百福门。锦裳少年们光彩登台，

空中却响起了日军飞机的轰鸣，炸弹投向了少年们的头顶……传习所散了，

只有小靳一人回到了苏州，重新撑起了传习所，革新昆曲，开办少年昆曲班。

多年以后，梅君的外孙章然找到已经成为昆曲泰斗的靳老，要学习昆曲，想

成为像外公一样的昆曲巾生。现实与回忆交织，作品交叉讲述了几代昆曲人

传承艺术的心路历程。作品以儿童视角，描摹人物命运的起伏波折和昆曲人

对昆曲的浓浓深情，洗涤心灵，令人深思。                                                              

Teenagers in Glamorous Kun Opera Costume
By Wang Luqi
Kun Opera actors Mei, Jin, and Yue Hua followed their masters and brothers 
from Suzhou Gorgeous Cloth Kun Opera Research Institute and arrived at 
ballroom Baile, the bustling place at Huaihai Middle Road in Shanghai. The 
teenagers showed up on the stage with brilliance, but the roar of Japanese 
planes rang out in the air, and bombs were thrown on the heads...The institute 
closed, Jin was the only one who returned to Suzhou, reopened the institute, 
innovated Kun Opera, and started a Juvenile Kun Opera Institution. Years 
later, Mei's grandson Zhang Ran visited Jin, who had become a master of Kun 
Opera, and wanted to be a performer like his grandfather...
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孤狼·战舰

牧铃 著 148mm×210mm · 200页 · ¥39.80元 /册 ISBN 暂无

一阵突如其来的撞击，石灰与水的混合让激流瞬间变得滚烫，小狼靠着

本能游上岸死里逃生，被杏子和松子姐弟收养，从日本军队的一条战狼变成

了松子家的一员。姐弟俩努力训练它压抑狼性，成为一个救生员，但对荒野、

族群的思念和对松子一家的眷恋同样在孤狼身体里与日俱增……

Lone Wolf, Warship 
By Mu Ling
The mixture of lime and water made the torrent instantly hot with a sudden 
crash. The little wolf swam ashore and survived. He was adopted by of sister 
Apricot and Brother Pine Nut, and changed from a wolf warrior of Japanese 
army to a member of a family. The brother and sister work hard to train him 
to suppress the wolf's nature and become a lifeguard, but his yearning for 
wilderness and ethnic groups and his attachment to the siblings also increased 
day by day in the lone wolf's body ... 

孤单的少校

薛涛 著 168mm×235mm · 312页 · ¥39.80元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5563-1 

小镇的游戏厅被砸，一群孩子将网络游戏延伸到现实中来。太阳镇成立

了豆子团，月亮镇成立了谷子团。我和弟弟乒乓加入了豆子团，然而谷子团

的少校觊觎我们的木屋大本营，千方百计想要夺取木屋。我本以为这只是一

场热热闹闹的游戏，没想到背后却是一颗孤单的心。孩子们在孤单中踏上了

捍卫生命尊严、寻找自我归属感的成长之旅。

The Lonely Major
By Xue Tao 
The arcade in the village was broken, a group of children made the game 
realized in the real world. Group Bean was set up in Sun Village, and Group 
Millet was set up in Moon Village. I and my little brother joined Group Bean, but 
the major in Group Millet wanted to take our camp – the blockhouse. I thought 
it was just a lively game but I didn’t know that a lonely heart was hidden 
behind…  
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江边小镇男孩

高明光 著 黄石 绘 148mm×210mm · 320页 · ¥35.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6679-8

《江边小镇男孩》是高明光先生创作的一部童年回忆录。这里有趣味盎

然的儿时游戏，有深厚绵长的父母和子女之间的亲情，还有一个身在异乡的

游子对故土的深情凝望。这是一个中国少年内心珍藏的童年故事，一段中国

家庭互相依靠互相守望的真情回忆，一份感人至深的珍贵的时代记录。 
The Boy of Riverside Town
By Gao Mingguang and Huang Shi
It is a childhood memoir written by Mr. Gao Mingguang. There are interesting 
childhood games, deep and lasting affection between parents and children, and 
a wanderer who lives in a foreign land gazing at his native land deeply. This is 
a childhood story cherished by Chinese teenagers, a true memory of Chinese 
families, and a touching and precious record of the times. 

远行的少年

王欣婷 著 谭荔洁 绘 148mm×210mm · 320页 · ¥36.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6645-3

我，一个勇于融入与改变的女生，一个不服输的少年，经过不断努力，

实现内心的蜕变和成长。那些有笑有泪，在困难中不断前行的日子，是我最

珍贵的宝藏。伴着老师的鼓励：“一直这样努力吧，你的未来可期！”少年，

就这样勇敢地远行吧！

On My Way 
By Wang Xinting and Tan Lijie
I am a girl, who dares to integrate and change, and a teenager who refuses to 
admit defeat, having made constant efforts to achieve inner transformation and 
growth. Those days with laughter and tears, moving forward in difficulties, are 
my most precious treasures. With the encouragement of the teacher, "Keep 
working hard like this, your future can be promising!" Teenager, travel bravely 
like this! 
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中国汉字听写大会·我的趣味汉字世界（儿童彩绘版）（8 种）

《中国汉字听写大会》栏目组 编著 168mm×235mm · 170页
¥20.00—32.00元 / 册 ISBN 978-7-5448-4085-9

本系列设有汉字的秘密、汉字故事、趣味知识卡、汉字小达人、汉字游

戏宫、“字”得其乐·猜字谜等板块，帮助小读者趣味学汉字，轻松成“字霸”。

Dictation Assembly of Chinese Characters · My Interesting World 
of Chinese Characters(Children's Illustrated Edition) (8 Volumes)
This is a reading material for Chinese character learning. This book provides 
many modules including secret of Chinese characters, stories about Chinese 
characters, interesting knowledge cards, intelligent persons on Chinese 
characters etc., which is aimed at becoming an intelligent person on Chinese 
characters easily.

中国汉字听写大会·我的趣味汉字世界 (6 种）

《中国汉字听写大会》栏目组 编著   168mm×235mm · 336页 · ¥32.80—39.80
元 / 册  ISBN 978-7-5448-3535-0

《中国汉字听写大会》是中国首档汉字听写教育类电视节目，影响巨大。

本丛书根据该节目撰写，约请国内著名汉字专家、文化学者担当顾问，对字

词加以阐释和辨析，对读者提升认、读汉字的准确性，加深对汉字文化内涵

的理解大有裨益。

Dictation Assembly of Chinese Characters · My Interesting 
World of Chinese Characters (6 Volumes)
By Dictation Assembly of Chinese Characters Program Group
Dictation Assembly of Chinese Characters is based on the television program. 
They invite famous Chinese professors and scholars to be consultants, and 
choose words peopie often made mistakes of from official data base. These 
words symbolize Chinese pictographic characters and culture. This title will 
help readers read and remember Chinese characters, and also help readers to 
much better understand the Chinese characters culture.

中国汉字听写大会·我的趣味汉字世界（辨析彩绘版）（5 种）

关正文 编著 猫九插画工作室 半夏 绘 168mm×235mm · 144页  
¥35.00元 /册 ISBN 978-7-5448-6304-9

本系列参照《通用规范汉字表》中所列小学生应知应会重点汉字，从语

文学习和考试的角度，精选容易读错、容易写错、容易用错的汉字、词语，

寻根溯源、深入浅出地分析成因，辨析原因，揭示误区，提示要点，帮助大

家正确使用每个字、每个词。

Dictation Assembly of Chinese Characters Illustrated Edition for 
Children (5 Volumes)
This series is a typo discrimination reading prepared for primary school students 
by consultants and experts of Chinese Character Dictation Conference. This 
series is equipped with 5 sections. Referring to the key Chinese characters that 
primary school student should know, from the perspective of Chinese learning 
and examination, this series makes Chinese characters and words that are easy 
to read and write. It applies selected mistakes and analyzes in a simple way.  
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中国成语大会·我的智慧成语世界（2 种）

《中国成语大会》栏目组 编著 168mm×235mm · 308页 · ¥32.80元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4174-0

本系列是中央电视台《中国成语大会》栏目官方独家授权图书，所选成

语均来自《中国成语大会》词库。每本书按日常生活、读书学习、为人处世、

道德修养、财富与管理、机智谋略等六大智慧主题编排，让古老的成语智慧

点亮青少年今天的生活……成语智慧 —民族智慧，历久弥新。

书中每个成语从知识、文化、应用三个角度切入：“智慧之源”考证成

语典故、来龙去脉；“智慧解码”由专家独辟蹊径，妙语点评；“智慧语林”

举一反三，诠释近义、反义成语，并做易错提示，构建智慧谱系。 

Chinese Idioms Competition · My Idiom World (2 Volumes)  
By Chinese Idioms Competition Program Group
After Dictation Assembly of Chinese Characters, Chinese Idioms Competition 
is another important television program which has an extensive influence 
on CCTV in 2014. Chinese Idioms Competition Series, published by Jieli 
Publishing House was exclusively licensed by CCTV in 2014. The Series 
shows beautiful Chinese idioms and the spirit of Chinese culture to readers. Its 
goal is to help readers understand Chinese idioms, to get to know how to use 
these idioms and to pass on the traditional Chinese culture, including wisdom 
and values. 

中国成语大会·我的智慧成语世界（儿童彩绘版）（6 种）

《中国成语大会》栏目组 编著 168mm×235mm · 308页 · ¥20.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4173-5

本系列图书是《中国成语大会》专家团队专为小学生量身定制的成语趣

味读物，包含 270 个成语故事，超过 1500 条成语，涵盖小学阶段语文课

本及课外读物中的常见成语，精心设计“智慧点滴”“名家点评”“智慧贴士”“成

语欢乐谷”“智慧拓展”等板块，带领小读者走进智慧成语世界，畅读趣味

成语故事，品味深刻的民族智慧，获得有益的人生启迪，同时更加准确地掌

握和运用成语，提升写作能力和语言能力。 

Chinese Idioms Competition · My Idiom World (Children's 
Illustrated Edition) (6 Volumes)   
By Chinese Idioms Competition Program Group
This series, a bespoke series for pupils, covers 270 idioms stories and over 
1500 idioms. Different sections, such as 'Wisdom Spot', 'Expert Views', 
and 'Idioms Happy Vally', etc., are very well designed, which could not only 
lead young readers into the interesting idioms world and give them life 
enlightenments, but also enhance their ability of writing.
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“少儿说文解字”系列（第一辑）（6 种）

张一清、富丽 陈菲 著  赵光宇 冉少丹 绘  168mm×235mm · 256-304页 ·
¥35.00元 /册  ISBN 978-7-5448-6270-7

本系列是教育部语言文字应用研究所专家写给少年儿童的当代版“说文

解字”，系统梳理了现行常用汉字，逐一对源头和发展演变进行讲解，呈现

每个汉字的发展脉络。图书将《通用规范汉字表》中常用的 3500 个汉字按

部首编排，并做易错提示，深入浅出地讲述汉字的由来和精神内涵，引领读

者掌握造字规律，正确使用汉字，提升汉语使用能力。

Interpretation of 3500 Daily Chinese Characters (1st Batch) (6 
Volumes)
By Zhang Yiqing etc.
This series is a contemporary version of "Shuowen Jiezi" written by experts 
from the Institute of Language and Character Application of the Ministry of 
Education to children. It systematically sorts out the current common Chinese 
characters, explains the origin and development one by one, and presents 
the development context of each Chinese character. The book arranges 
3,500 commonly used Chinese characters in the General Standard Chinese 
Characters List according to the radical, telling how Chinese characters came 
from and developed in content of new narratives.

中国传统童谣书系（家庭珍藏版）(10 种 )

金波 编 168mm×235mm · 170页 · ¥29.80元 / 册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-2378-4

本书系是著名儿童文学作家、诗人、童谣研究专家金波数十年的研究成

果，编者通过田野采风和民间搜集，以及对其他优秀版本传统童谣的选萃，

精选了近 2000 首适合儿童诵读、贴近儿童生活的中国传统童谣。

Traditional Chinese Nursery Rhymes Series (10 Volumes)
By Jin Bo
It took Jin Bo ten years to collect and compile these traditional Chinese nursery 
rhymes. He selected 2000 close-to-children’s-life ones and edited them into ten 
titles, with matching beautiful traditional paper-cutting art.  
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优等生必读文库·中国古典名著系列经典赏读本（20 种）

罗贯中 等原著 郭月霞 等改编 168mm×235mm · 320页 · 
¥29.80元 / 册    ISBN 978-7-5448-2964-9 

此套书是专门为小学中高年级至初中生量身定做的中国古典名著

读物和中国现代文学经典读物，入选的每本书均精心设有名师开篇提

问、精彩旁批、随文要点解析、智慧小锦囊等助读板块，并在每本书

后附加文学常识、必背古诗文、全真测试题等小贴士，期望能帮助小

读者轻松阅读，轻松理解，阅读零负担，体验百分百。

Top Students Reading Library ·  (20 Volumes)
By Luo Guanzhong, Guo Yuexia and others
This set of books is tailored specifically for students. Every selected 
book has the opening questions from famous teachers, wonderful side 
comments, analysis of the key points, and wisdom tips, and so on. In 
each book, many tips are added with additional literary knowledge, 
ancient poems, and tests. It provides readers with easy reading and 
understanding and a totally free from burden.

超级故事系列·钱儿爸超级西游记（8 种）

钱儿爸（韩涛） 著 吉春鸣 菠萝圈儿 绘 
170mm×230mm · 160页 · ¥36.00元 /册  ISBN 978-7-5448-6458-9

本系列是语言艺术家钱儿爸专门针对 5—10 岁孩子的阅读需求，历

时三年半，精心改编而成的全本《西游记》系列故事书。

改编过程中，作者再三斟酌，精心权衡，小心剔除了原著中小读者

不易理解的部分，将原著最精彩、最生动的部分连缀成篇，以幽默浅显、

生动活泼的语言，用孩子们喜欢的方式讲述《西游记》，帮助孩子们感

受中国古典文学的魅力，体验积极努力、永不懈怠的“西游精神”。

本系列配套伴读音频系列“超级西游记”也深受小读者喜爱，百万

家庭追听不怠，累计收获 2000 多万次读者点击和海量听众好评。

Super Journey to the West Series  (8 Volumes) 
By Papa Qian, Ji Chunming and Bo Luoquan
This series is a series of story books of Journey to the West, which is 
carefully adapted by language artist Han Tao for the reading needs of 
children who aged 5-10 for three and a half years.
In the process of adaptation, the author carefully considered the 
organization of the whole story, carefully eliminated the parts of the original 
that are difficult for young readers to understand, and carefully mixed 
the most wonderful and vivid parts of the original into one article, telling 
Journey to the West in a humorous and lively way.
This audio series is also deeply loved by small readers, and millions of 
families are eager to listen to it. This series audio has won more than 
20 million readers' clicks and received favorable comments from a large 
number of listeners.
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The Repository of Classic Series for Children
少儿万有经典文库系列

★2022年向全国青少年推荐百种优秀出版物

 Listed on 2022 Top 100 Excellent Publications Recommended to Teenagers Category

★《中华读书报》月度好书榜

 Good Readings of the Month by China Reading News

★2022年广西十佳科普读物大赛二等奖

 Running-up of 2022 Guang Xi Top 10 Popular Science Book Competition

少儿万有经典文库系列

李晓鹏 著 上超 绘 210mm×285mm · 176页 · ¥78.00元／册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5847-2

版权情况：俄文、越南文、僧伽罗文、尼泊尔文、繁体中文已售
Copyright Sold ：Russian, Vietnamese, Sinhalese, Nepalese and 
Traditional Chinese 

“少儿万有经典文库”是专为 8-14 岁青少年量身定制的一套经典书系，本

书系遴选全球对人类社会进程具有重大影响的自然科学和社会科学经典著作，

邀请各研究领域颇有建树和极具影响力的专家、学者、教授，参照青少年的阅

读特点和接受习惯，帮助青少年从少年时代起发现兴趣，开启心智，追寻梦想。

The Communist Manifesto (Children’s Illustrated  Edition )
By Li Xiaopeng and Shang Chao
This is a set of classics specially tailored for readers aged 8-14. The series 
selects classic works of natural science and social science that have great 
influence on the process of human society worldwide, and invites experts, 
scholars and professors who have made great achievements to compile into 
children's editions according to teenagers' reading habits. With hundreds 
of lively hand-painted illustrations, these classic works help young readers 
discover their interests, open their minds and pursue their dreams.

苗德岁给孩子讲生命的故
事（3本）

Life Stories for 
Children Telling by 

Miao Desui
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“万物有化学”系列（5 种）

胡杨 刘圆圆 吴丹 王凯 著  吴丹 狸猫 绘  170mm×235mm · 110页 ·
¥45.00元 /册  ISBN 978-7-5448-7270-6

★第二届“童阅中国”原创好童书  

 2nd “Children’s Reading in China” Original Excellent Children’s Book

本套丛书从认识化学元素开始，详解了与我们生活息息相关的化学世界，

涉及四大领域：生命、艺术、工业、军事，涉猎六大学科：化学、物理、生物、

历史、博物、艺术，立足于化学基础知识结构，充分联系科技前沿和跨学科

通识，将主角——元素、原子、分子拟人化，与教科书中枯燥难懂的题目说“再

见”，让孩子在“主角团”的引领下，享受专业、前沿的化学私享课，解锁

化学的神奇。

Chemistry Is Everywhere (5 Volumes)
By Hu Yang and Wu Dan etc.
Starting with understanding chemical elements, this series of books has a 
detailed understanding of the chemical world closely related to our lives, 
involving four major fields-life, art, industry and military affairs, involving six 
major disciplines-chemistry, physics, biology, history, natural history and art. 
It bases on the basic knowledge structure of chemistry, and let children enjoy 
the appealing frontiers of science and technology and interdisciplinary general 
knowledge.

“彩图青少版中国科技通史”系列 (6 种 )

江晓原  著 168mm×235mm · 128页 · ¥39.80元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-6294-3

★2020年全国优秀科普作品  

 2020 National Outstanding Popular Science Work

这套书在全球化视野之下，结合国内外学术界最新研究成果，通过翔

实的史料、丰富的图片、深入浅出的语言、全面透彻的分析，勾勒了上起

古代、下至当代的 5000 年中国科学技术的发展轨迹，系统介绍了中国古

代在天文学、地理学、医学、数学、农学、博物学等科学领域所做的独特

探索。

 A General History of Chinese Technology and Science (Illustred 
Edition ) (6 Volumes)
By Jiang Xiaoyuan
Under the background of globalization, this series outlines the development 
track of Chinese science and technology in 5000 years from ancient times to 
modern times through detailed historical materials, abundant pictures, simple 
language and thorough analysis. It systematically introduces the unique 
exploration made by ancient China in the fields of science such as astronomy, 
geography, medicine, mathematics, agronomy and natural history, the great 
contribution made to human civilization in the technical field represented by the 
four inventions, and the historic leap of Chinese science and technology from 
lagging behind to running and to leading since modern times. 
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Physics in a Hexagram
六极物理

★第十六届国家图书馆文津图书奖

 16th National Library Book Award-Popular Science Book Winner

★2021年度北京科协优秀科普图书奖

 2021 Excellent Popular Science Book Award by Beijing Science and Technology Association

★《中国教育报》2020 年度教师喜爱的100 本书TOP10

 2020 Top10 of Teacher’s Choice by China Education News

六极物理

严伯钧 著 168mm×230mm · 444页 · ¥68.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6602-6 

版权情况：韩文、繁体中文已售
Copyright Sold ：Korean and Traditional Chinese

多数人会觉得物理学是艰深晦涩的，但大部分人却不知道，物理学的深

奥通常体现在数学计算的复杂上。物理学中最核心的思想，往往大道至简。《六

极物理》的宗旨，就是要绕开复杂的数学计算，用通俗的语言向你解释最核

心的物理思想。所谓“六极”，便是从人类最直接的感知出发，延伸到极快、

极大、极重、极小、极热、极冷六个极限状态，将前沿的物理学精髓尽数展现，

让你抛开烦琐的数学，也能体会物理学思想的精妙。

Physics in a Hexagram
By Yan Bojun
Most people think physics is difficult and obscure, but most people don't 
know that the abstruse physics is usually reflected in the complexity of 
mathematical calculation. The core of physics is always simple. The aim 
of Physics in a Hexagram is to bypass the complicated mathematical 
calculations and explain the core physics ideas to readers in popular 
language. The so-called "Hexagram", starts from the most direct perception 
of human beings, extends to six extreme states, namely, extremely fast, 
extremely heavy, extremely small, extremely hot and extremely cold, and 
shows all the essence of the pioneer physics concepts, so that you can 
put aside complicated mathematics and experience the subtlety of physics 
thoughts.
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“管好自己就能飞”系列（3 种）

吴牧天 著 148mm×210mm · 260页 · ¥32.00元 / 册  
 ISBN 978-7-5448-5383-5 

这是国内少见的一套以中学生自述方式讲述自我负责、自我管理的探索读

本。作者以自身经历，再现了从痛恨被管教到爱上自我管理的生动过程，与读

者分享自我激励、自我管理所带来的成功、快乐。本书是最能帮助青少年强化

自觉精神和自立能力的成长读本。本系列包括《管好自己就能飞》《自觉可以练

出来》《做成长的主人》。

Self-management Series (3 Volumes)
By Wu Mutian
Based on own experience, the author vividly reproduces the psychological changes 
from hating being controlled to taking a pleasure in self-management, and shares 
his success and happiness brought by self-motivation and self-management with 
readers. This book was honored as “the most helpful book for teenagers to improve 
their self-discipline spirit and the ability of independence”. This series includes:Self-
management: Be a Higher You, Self Consciousness Can be Practiced, and Be the 
Master of Growth.  

一认真你就赢了

李若辰 著 148mm×210mm · 224页 · ¥28.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-3644-9

本书从一个真实经历高考并顺利进入北京大学就读的师姐的角度，教你在

中学，尤其是高三这个人生关键时期“学好也要玩好”的秘籍。书中所有问题

和建议，都来自作者中学每一天的生活，字字真切，句句鲜活，像一杯香浓的

咖啡，为你的每一天注入能量！

You Will Win Once You Get Determined
By Li Ruochen 
This book teaches you the secret of "learning well and playing well" in high school, 
especially in senior year, a critical period of life, from the perspective of a senior 
sister who has experienced the college entrance examination and successfully 
entered Peking University. All the questions and suggestions in the book come 
from the author's daily life in school. Every word is real, every sentence is fresh, 
like a cup of strong coffee, infusing energy every day!
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让青春成为你的第二次出生

吴甘霖 著 148mm×210mm · 278页 · ¥28.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448- 5034-6

本书是著名自主管理教育专家、方法学家、百万畅销书作家吴甘霖写给

千万青少年的励志读本。书中讲述了青少年对自己负责的 7 条麻辣成长法则，

也许会让你少走 10 年弯路。中国青年报社总编辑张坤作序推荐。

Let Youth Be Your Second Birth
By Wu Ganlin
This is a motivational book written by Wu Ganlin, a famous education expert of 
independent management, methodologist, and millions of best-selling author 
for young readers. The book describes 7 growth rules for teenagers, which will 
let the readers learn to be responsible for themselves. Zhang Kun, Chief Editor 
of China Youth Daily writes the preface and recommends for the book. It will be 
your stepping-stone in the growth.

孩子，你该如何自我保护 方法学家给孩子的安全管理秘籍

吴甘霖 著 148mm×210mm · 268页 · ¥25.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448- 4540-3

遇到诈骗与盗窃怎么办？遇到校园欺凌与绑架怎么办？一时控制不住自

己的情绪怎么办？……这本由著名方法学家、自主教育管理学家吴甘霖编

写的安全读本，对广大青少年容易遇到的但常感困惑的各种安全问题，提供

了非常有效的答案。

My Dear Child, How Do You Protect Yourself – The Secrets of 
Safety Management for Children
By Wu Ganlin
The Author has provided a lot of effective methods to solve safety problems. He 
summarizes 60 kinds of security methods and 18 practical strategies through 
100 real cases to let teenagers realize that life is important and everyone 
should be responsible for himself. 
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谁都不能替你长大

[美 ]刘轩 著 148mm×210mm · 192页 · ¥42.00元 /册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-6680-4

为什么我们常常会有无助感？为什么有的人学习工作效率不高？为什么

朋友有时暖心有时让人烦心？如何应对老师的偏心？父母吵架时，我们应该

做些什么？……

Self-help When You are Growing up     
By Liu Xuan
Why do we often feel helpless? Why do some people study and work inefficiently? 
Why are friends sometimes warm-hearted and sometimes annoying? How to deal 
with teachers' partiality. What should we do when parents argue? …

唤醒内在的学习力

[美 ]刘轩   著  148mm×210mm · 224页 · ¥48.00元  
ISBN  978-7-5448-7623-0

为什么明明很勤奋，学习却很低效？为什么背单词总是背了就忘？在有

限的时间里，如何不熬夜也能考高分？如何面对考前焦虑？……作者结合

心理学、脑科学等领域的研究成果，专为青少年创作的高效学习秘籍。

Arouse Your Inner Learning Power     
By Liu Xuan
Why do you always forget words when you recite them? How to review more 
efficiently? How to face pre-test anxiety? ... From ten aspects of memory, 
reading ability, review ability, concentration, super note-taking and time 
management, the author sums up more than 50 kinds of efficient learning 
methods so that readers can easily find suitable learning methods, enhance 
internal drive and become lifelong learners.

幸福是一种智慧：日常生活心理平衡术

[美 ]刘轩 著 148mm×210mm · 240页 ·  ¥45.00元 /册  
ISBN 978-7-5448-6734-4

本书是哈佛大学心理学者刘轩的新作。书中剖析了大千社会中各种人等

当下的现实心态，反映出当下社会的种种心理现象，比如追求完美、难以控

制的欲望、上瘾……作者以心理学家的视角敏锐地洞察到其背后起作用的

心理机制，比如糖衣效应、镜像效应、瓦伦达效应等……作者运用心理学原理，

帮助读者认知自我和社会，从而找到心理调适的方法。

Happiness is Wisdom: Mental Balance in Daily Life     
By Liu Xuan
This book is a new work by Harvard psychologist, Liu Xuan. The book 
analyzes the current realistic mentality of various people, and reflects various 
psychological phenomena in the current society, such as the pursuit of 
perfection, uncontrollable desire, addiction, confusion, loneliness, depression, 
etc...The author has a keen insight into the psychological mechanism behind it 
from the perspective of psychologists, such as sugar-coated effect, man in the 
mirror, Valenda effect, etc...
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“刘墉青春修炼手册”系列（5 种）

Liu Yung's Handbooks for Puberty (5 Volumes)

“刘墉作品”系列 (25 种 )

【美】刘墉 著  168mm×235mm·240页 /册·¥58.00元 -68.00
元 /册  ISBN 26911992

刘墉是世界著名励志大师、千万级畅销书作家、画

家、教育家。生于中国台北，祖籍浙江临安，出版中英

文著作一百余种，捐建希望小学四十所。他的处世散文

和温馨励志散文书籍经常成为华人世界的畅销书，被称

为“沟通青少年心灵的专业作家”。他是当代极少数画

作能经常进入苏富比国际拍卖行的国画家之一，而且频

创百万佳绩。

人生百忌（新版）
T h e Ta b o o s of L i fe 
(New Edition)

超越全书（新版）
The Transcendence Book 
(New Edition)

“刘墉给孩子的成长书”系列（13 种）

Growing Books for Children by Liu Yung (13 Volumes) 

天赋教养：刘墉谈亲子教
育的 40 堂课

Talent and Education     

人生便利店

Convenience Store for Life    

Liu Yung's Works Series (24 Volumes)
By Liu Yung
Liu Yung is a world-famous inspirational master, best-
selling author, painter and educator. Born in Taipei, China, 
originally from Lin 'an, Zhejiang, he has published more 
than 100 books in Chinese and English, and donated 
40 Hope Primary Schools. His life prose and warm 
inspirational prose have often become bestsellers in 
Chinese-speaking countries, regions and communities. 
He is famed as "a professional writer who communicates 
with the hearts of teenagers". He is one of the few 
contemporary Chinese painters whose paintings can often 
enter Sotheby's International Auction House.

“刘墉人生三书”系列（3 种）  

Triple Books of Life Series (3 Volumes) 
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A Mother’ s Rigorous Love 
特别狠心特别爱

★中国出版协会与中国家庭教育协会推荐的百部家庭教育读物

 Listed on Top 100 Parenting Reading by China Publication Association and 

 China Domestic Education Association

★中央电视台《读书》栏目、鲁豫有约等媒体纷纷报道

 Reported by Reading of CCTV and Meet with Lu Yu program

★系列图书发行量超过100万册

 Over 1,000,000 copies sold

“特别狠心特别爱”系列（4 种）

沙拉 著 168mm×235mm · 276页 · ¥39.80 元 /册
ISBN 978-7-5448-5458-0 

版权情况：韩文、越南文、繁体中文已售
Copyright Sold ：Korean, Vietnamese and Traditional Chinese 

沙拉·伊马斯，犹太裔亲子教育专家，她是出生在中国上海、至今还留在

上海的犹太后裔，育有两子一女。她曾带着三个孩子来到战火纷飞的以色列，

通过借鉴中国教育和犹太教育的精华，自创“特别狠心特别爱”的教育方法，

让原本衣来伸手、饭来张口的两个儿子不到 30 岁就实现世界富豪梦。她曾受

到时任以色列总理拉宾的接见。

A Mother's Rigorous Love Series (4 Volumes)
By Sara Imas
Sara Imas, a Jewish parenting education expert, is a Jewish descendant 
who was born in Shanghai, China, and still lives in Shanghai. She has two 
sons and one daughter. She took her three children to war-torn Israel, and 
by learning lessons from the essence of Chinese education and Jewish 
education, she created her own educational method which enabled her two 
sons who realized the dream of being rich before they were 30 years old. She 
met Rabin. Rabin is the then Israeli Prime Minister.
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0 ～ 6 岁 , 从婴语到英语

想想妈（王洁） 著 168mm×235mm · 274页 · ¥39.80元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-3835-1

本书是家喻户晓的英语妈妈——想想妈 4 年来的启蒙心得与方法总结，

是专为非专业家庭 0—6 岁英语启蒙所撰写的实操指导书。本书不仅详尽论

述了英语启蒙的理念与方法、提供了英语启蒙的独家书单，还选取了最困扰

非专业家庭的 32 个问题进行了解答。

From Baby-talk to English-talk 
By Wang Jie
This book is a summary of four years’ experience and methods of children’s 
early enlightenment from a widely known housewife named Mum Xiangxiang, 
for English language enlightenment. It’s a practical guidance that includes 
illustrations of the concepts and methods of children’s English language 
enlightenment and provides exclusive recommended book list, as well as 32 
selected most common questions and answers, for non-professional families 
on 0 – 6 year-old children’s English enlightenment.  

养育有道：育儿传言粉碎机

新浪母婴研究院 编著 168mm×235mm · 284页 · ¥39.80 元
ISBN 978-7-5448-5208-1

本书选取了生活中及网络中新手爸妈最为关注的 100 个育儿困惑，邀请 11

位权威育儿专家、医学专家、早教专家现身解答，并给予正确的养育方法指导，

旨在帮助广大新手爸妈摆脱育儿困惑，用理智的头脑、平和的心态，培养出健

康快乐的优秀宝宝。

Rules for Parenting: Rumor Breaker
By Sina infant & mom research institute
The book selects 100 most concerned questions from new parents, and invites 11 
specialists in parenting, medicine and early childhood education to answer these 
questions and give correct instructions. It is aimed at helping parents get rid of the 
confusion by calm and peaceful mind, to foster their healthy and happy babies. 
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别让孩子伤在小学（2 种）

饶雪莉 著 168mm×235mm · 240页 · ¥36.00元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4818-3  978-7-5448-4819-0 

这是一套小学老师写给家长、如何与老师打好交道的沟通互动秘籍。书

中包括 28 个让家长们困惑的问题，也是各种学校论坛、家长论坛中家长们

热议度很高的话题。

Don't Let Children Get Hurt in the Primary School (2 Volumes)
By Rao Xueli
This is the first book written by primary school teachers for parents, which 
discusses about interactive communications techniques. The book includes 
28 the most confusing questions for parents, as well as the most discussed 
topic in various forums. 

不别离，我把世界都给你

李春利 著 168mm×235mm · 220页 · ¥32.80元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-4666-0 

身为父母，我们被裹进“拼爹”“拼妈”的浪潮，我们不忍过早送子远行，

却又担心过度的羽翼庇护。作者亲身践行的“不别离”的教育实践，伙伴教

育的神奇力量，多元文化的传奇碰撞，儿童世界与成人世界的沟通，供每一

个在深爱中探索养育、教育之路的家长获取有益的启迪和前行的力量。

Give You the Whole World
By Li Chunli
Parents do not want to send their children far away when they are young, while 
worrying about the weakness of overprotection. By reading this book, readers 
can understand the educational concept of “no seperation”, the magic power of 
partner education, the fantastic effect of multi cultures and the communication 
between children and adults. All the stories are just like the warm sunshine in 
winter, giving all the parents power to go forward. 

超级父母时间管理术

邢子凯 著 168mm×235mm · 252页 · ¥39.80元
ISBN 978-7-5448-5120-6 

本书通过九堂家庭时间管理课，在有趣的互动问答及生动的案例分享中，

让你告别为人父母忙乱低效的生活，打破没有时间的魔咒，变身轻松高效的

父母。同时，本书为新手父母提供 32 种实用方法，科学有效地利用碎片化

时间，适度“放权”和“授权”，让孩子从小学会独立，让爸爸在孩子成长

过程中发挥更大作用。

Time Management of Super Parents
By Xing Zikai
The book tells parents how to say goodbye to bustling and frustrating life, break 
the curse of time waste, and become relaxed and time-efficient. It provides 
interesting Q&As, vivid cases and 32 pragmatic ways of saving time in 9 
lessons. It asks parents to give permissions sometimes and let go other times 
and make better use of fragments of time. 
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冷活，热活与生活

毛丹青   著  168mm×235mm · 256页 · ¥68.00元 ISBN  978-7-5448-7441-0

莫言说：“在我关于日本的梦境里，一定会有毛丹青这条鱼在游动。”从

1987 至今，亲历现场是毛丹青先生书写一切的根源。他喜欢将实际、真实

的情景，用他独有的文字和涂鸦记录下来，哪怕只是读一本书、喝一顿小酒、

修一次车，充满烟火却不琐碎。这是对日本社会的真实还原，也是对生活的

备忘。

Love, Death and Life 
By Mao Danqing
Mo Yan, the winner of 2012 Nobel Prize in literature said, "in my dream about 
Japan, there must be a swimming fish called Mao Danqing." From 1987 to 
the present, first-hand experience is the root of everything written by Mr. Mao 
Danqing. He loves addicted recording actual and real scenes with his unique 
words and doodles, even if it's just reading a book, drinking a glass of wine and 
repairing a car. This is a true restoration of Japanese society and a reminder of 
life. 

塔希里亚故事集 (11 种）

吴淼 著 168mm×235mm · 248页 · ¥46.90—49.90元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-1554-3

这是一个由魔法统治的世界，这是一个充满挑战的世界，这就是塔希里

亚的世界。作者用他独特的想象与技艺向读者展现出一个剪影世界中的魔幻

故事。“幻影小说”在这里继续幻与影的纠缠。

Tarsylia Stories ( 11 Volumes)   
By Wu Miao 
This is a world ruled by magic, a world full of challenges. This is the world of 
Tahilia. With unique imagination and writing techniques, the author continues 
to explore and display his readers with magical stories of a world in silhouette. 
The novels continue the entanglement between illusion and shadow. The 
series is honored as the supported Original Award of Manga in China. 
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世界图画书阅读与经典

彭懿 著 210mm×285mm · 310页 · ¥98.00 元 / 册
ISBN 978-7-5448-1959-6 

《世界图画书阅读与经典》分为上、下篇。上篇是对图画书这一图书门

类的介绍，包括图画书的书籍构成、书籍形态以及表现形式。下篇依照时间

的推进，对六十余部经典图画书做了精彩解读。

World Picture Books: Reading and Classics
By Peng Yi
World Picture Books: Reading and Classics has two parts. Part one introduces 
different categories of picture books, book forms and forms of expression. Part 
two analyzes more than sixty classic picture books chronically.

世界儿童文学阅读与经典

彭懿 著 210mm×285mm · 370页 · ¥108.00元 / 册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-1963-3 
 
《世界儿童文学阅读与经典》是对世界经典儿童文学作品的百科全书式

的收录，是成长中的孩子儿童文学阅读之旅的指南。全书涉及世界儿童文学

作家百余人，世界经典儿童文学作品近两百部，精彩书籍插图三百余幅。

World Children’s Literature: Reading and Classics
By Peng Yi
This book is an encyclopedia of classic works of world children’s literature and 
a perfect guide for children during their journey of literature reading. There are 
over 100 authors and about 200 works of children’s literature being discussed 
with over 300 beautiful illustrations.

图画书这样读

彭懿 著 180mm×210mm · 240页 · ¥49.80元 / 册 
ISBN 978-7-5448-5724-6

本书为图画书阅读指导书，由著名图画书研究者彭懿根据自己多年的阅

读体悟和经验撰写，旨在为读者提供有效阅读图画书的途径和要领。书中结

合大量国内外经典图画书，根据作者多年的图画书创作经验，一共将阅读图

画书的方法拆解为七步，简单易懂，相信可以帮助更多读者读懂图画书。

We Can Read Picture Books In This Way
By  Peng Yi
This is a guide book for reading picture book, written by famous picture book 
specialist Peng Yi, based on his decades of reading experience. It provides 
effective key points for readers to read picture book. The process of reading a 
picture book is divided into 7 simple and easy steps. It could help readers to 
better understand picture books.  

Young Adult and Adult Aged 18+
青年及成人读物（18+）

80 ·原创图书



The Magic Elephant Books



图画书王国Picture Books
杨思帆
 Yang Sifan 

图画书作家、插画家。一直致力于童书出版领域，早期担任儿童杂志的编辑，

之后成为儿童图书的艺术指导。与此同时他还为近百本童书创作插图或担任装

帧设计。目前，他在专心创作自己的童书，至今已出版了 15 本图画书，创作

风格轻松幽默、简约且有创意，具有鲜明的个人特色，作品彰显游戏精神，蕴

含人生体味。魔法象童书馆代理杨思帆下列作品的全球版权。

所获荣誉 / Awards

★ 2017 年“中国最美的书”

★ 2017 年德国国际青少年图书馆白乌鸦奖

★ 入选 2017 年布拉迪斯拉发国际插画双年展

★ 原创图画书 2016 年度排行榜（TOP10）

★ 2018 年博洛尼亚国际童书展主宾国插画展

★ 第九届全国书籍设计艺术展优秀奖和入围奖

★ 2020 年俄罗斯“图书印象”奖

Picture book author and illustrator. Yang Sifan has devoted himself to 
publishing children’s books. Before becoming an art director for children’s book, he 
had worked as an editor for children’s magazine. Meanwhile, he has illustrated or 
designed around a hundred children’s books. Now he is focusing on creating his 
authored book. So far he has published 15 picture books. He has a distinct style 
combining humor, simplicity and creativity. His works manifest a spirit of play and 
the profoundness of life. The Magic Elephant Books works as the global agent for 
the following works by Yang Sifan.

★ Best Book Design of China, 2017
★ The White Ravens Catalog, Germany, 2017
★ Nominee, Biennial of Illustrations Bratislava, Slovakia, 2017
★ Annual Ranking List of Chinese Original Picture Books (TOP10), 2016
★ Exhibition of Original Chinese Illustrations, Bologna Children’s Book Fair,

Italy, 2018
★ Awarded in the Ninth National Book Design Art Exhibition, 2018
★ Image of the Book Award, 2020

《呀！》 
Ah!

著绘者 /Author & Illustrator ：杨思帆 (Yang Sifan)
2-4, 4-8, 8-12 and above / 36 pages

内容简介 / Description

青豆我爱吃，啊呜！面条我爱吃，啊呜！西瓜我爱吃，啊呜！……可吃完

以后，呀！毛毛虫的身体变成了青豆串，刺猬的刺变成了面条，蛇的斑点变成

了西瓜籽……这是怎么回事？

★ 萌萌的吃货读物，让孩子看到美食非同一般的魔力。

★ 当动物与美食相遇，形状游戏变得更有趣！孩子会领悟到，创意就是生

活的一部分。

★ 来参加疯狂的变身派对吧，每个“小吃货”都能摇身变成快乐的创意

达人。

I love eating beans. Yum! I love eating noodles. Yum! I love eating 
watermelons. Yum! ...But after finishing my meal, the body of a caterpillar turns 
into a pod. Spines of a hedgehog turn into noodles. Scales of a snake turn into 
watermelon seeds. How come?

★ A picture book makes children love to eat different kinds of food.
★ When animals meet with delicious food, the shape game is funny and

magical.
★ Children will realize that creativity is part of life.

Worldwide available

奖项：

·入选 2017 年第 26 

届布拉迪斯拉发国际

插画双年展；

·入选 2018 年博洛尼

亚国际童书展主宾国

插画展；

·第九届全国书籍设计

艺术展优秀奖。

Awards：
·Nominee, Biennial of
Illustrations Bratislava,
Slovakia, 2017; 
·Exhibition of Original
Chinese Il lustrations,
Bologna Children’s Book
Fair, Italy, 2018；
·Awarded in the Ninth
National Book Design Art
Exhibition, 2018.

Link here!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1M_KpUeRmdNsffVH8TQQq0MrYW96_fTmo?usp=sharing


图画书王国Picture Books

《错了？》  
No?

著绘者 /Author & Illustrator ：杨思帆 (Yang Sifan)
2-4, 4-8, 8-12 and above / 36 pages

内容简介 / Description

八个镜片的眼镜、一条裤腿的长裤、几十只特别小的鞋子、长长的口罩……

这些好像都错了。可是，真的错了吗？看似与众不同的日常用品，放在我们常

见的东西中间，显得格格不入，甚至被判断为错误。但是，用在蜘蛛、海马和

毛毛虫等动物身上，一点儿也没有错！

★ 这才不是一本无聊的白底黑字纠错书！

★ 看动物们施展创意，把大家认为糟了、坏了、错了的，通通都变得不错！

★ 唤醒心底的童真，才能发现，原来黑白无趣的世界，其实五彩缤纷。

A pair of glasses with eight lenses, trousers with only one trouser leg, 

numerous pairs of extra small shoes, and a long breathing mask...Are they 

wrong? Not really! Those unusual daily goods does not work for ordinary 

people, and even could be categorized as mistakes. However, they 

respectively fits spiders, seahorses and caterpillars perfectly well.

★ This is not a boring black and white correction book!

★ Look at the animals to show their creativity. The things that are

considered to be wrong, can be all right for something else.

★ Awaken the innocence in the heart, you will discover a colorful world

more than right or wrong. 

杨思帆
 Yang Sifan 

Sold to: Complex 
Chinese; Japanese; 

Malay&English 
(Malaysia); Croatian

奖项：

·入选 2017 年第 26

届布拉迪斯拉发国际

插画双年展；

·入选 2018 年博洛尼

亚国际童书展主宾国

插画展；

·第九届全国书籍设计

艺术展优秀奖。

·荣获 2020 年俄罗斯

“图书印象”奖

Awards：
·Nominee, Biennial of
Illustrations Bratislava,
Slovakia, 2017; 
·Exhibition of Original
Chinese I l lustrations,
Bologna Children’s Book
Fair, Italy, 2018；
·Awarded in the Ninth
National Book Design Art
Exhibition, 2018.
· Image of the Book
Award, 2020

《奇妙的书》
 The Amazing Books

著绘者 /Author & Illustrator ：杨思帆 (Yang Sifan)
2-4, 4-8, 8-12 and above / 40 pages

内容简介 / Description

书有多奇妙？这个问题，古今贤人回答过千千万万遍，但每个人都应该有

自己的答案。这个问题，值得我们花一辈子去追寻。对于书，鸵鸟、企鹅、老鼠、

鳄鱼、长颈鹿等动物朋友们有着各种各样的看法。鳄鱼和长颈鹿可以从同一本

书里尝到不同味道的东西，鸵鸟把头埋进书里就忘记了所有的危险，大象有了

书就可以和远古时代的朋友猛犸象聊天……

★ 书是什么味道？有什么用处？能带我们去哪里？神奇动物们告诉你

答案。

★ 看似无字，每一幅画都是一个精彩的故事。

How amazing are books? Ancient and modern sages have already 

answered this question thousands times, but everyone has his own answer. 

This is a question worthy of our lifetime pursuing. For books, ostriches, 

penguins, mice, crocodiles, giraffes and other animal friends have a variety of 

views. Crocodile and giraffe can get different taste from the same book. When 

burying head in the book, the ostriches forgets all danger around. With a book, 

the elephant can have a chat with mammoth from ancient times...

★ What is the taste of the book? What is the use? Where can it take us?

The amazing animals tell you the answer.

★ A wordless book that each painting tells a story.

Worldwide available

奖项：

·2017 年德国国际青

少年图书馆白乌鸦奖；

·2017 年日本插画大

奖佳作奖；

· 入 选 原 创 图 画 书

2016 年 度 排 行 榜

（TOP10）

Awards：
·The White Ravens
Catalog, Germany, 2017; 
·Winning Work Prize,
JIA Illustration Award,
2017; 
·Annual Ranking List of
Chinese Original Picture
Books(TOP10), 2016

Link here!

Link here!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j_oaqDHh2M2Wp3-xv7w_tnkpPTqv2Swr?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IgiD_TmgmNBDIDtwzmvmysPpPSpz-xNM?usp=sharing


        故事森林Story Books

傅玲 Fu Ling

笔名天豪，1976 年生，一级编剧，中国作家协会会员。2000 年毕业于中

央戏剧学院戏剧文学系，同年任《新剧本》杂志记者。2005 年任中国儿童艺

术剧院内刊《童·话》杂志主编，现为中国儿童艺术剧院编剧。主要作品有儿

童剧 《较量》《奥运总动员》《格林兄弟与魔法森林》《听见梦想》，长篇小说《不

酸的青苹果》，童话小说集《赛猴王轶事》等，迄今共发表文学作品逾百万字。

Fu Ling, born in 1976, is a State level A scriptwriter, and membership of China 
Writers Association. In 2000, she graduated from The Central Academy of Drama 
and then served as a reporter for the magazine New Drama. In 2005, she started 
to act as a chief editor for an internal magazine of the China National Theatre for 
Children, and now she is a scriptwriter for the China National Theatre for Children. 
She has created many children's dramas, novels and fairy tales.

黄纷纷 Huang Fenfen

原名黄长怡，童书作家，儿童写作导师，资深媒体人。中山大学中文系古

代文学硕士毕业，曾在《南方都市报》文化副刊担任记者、编辑十年。创作儿

童故事、亲子阅读文章过百万字，出版有《世界博物馆奇妙之旅·宠物别跑》《世

界博物馆奇妙之旅·西洋棋子大逃亡》《树叶上的小蜗牛》等图画书，其中“世

界博物馆奇妙之旅”系列荣登当当童书畅销总榜冠军。

Huang Fenfen is a children's book writer, a writing instructor for children, and 
a media worker. She has worked as a journalist and editor for ten years and has 
created many stories for children and articles about parent-child reading. Her 
representative books include The Amazing Tour to Museum series, The Snail on 
Leaves etc.

《听见梦想》 
Hearing Dreams

著者 / Author: 傅玲 (Fu Ling)
8-14 years old / 160 pages

《捉虫女孩白小荷》 
The Girl Catching Magical Insects

著者 / Author: 黄纷纷 (Huang Fenfen)
8-12 years old / 144 pages

内容简介 / Description

这是一部激励孩子勇敢追求梦想的儿童小说。轩轩梦想成为一位调音师，

她听力超群，在课堂上也受到老师的肯定和鼓励。父亲是盲人按摩师，经营着

一家口碑很好的按摩店，他希望轩轩继续做一个按摩师平安度过一生……轩轩

的梦想是她心头茁壮成长的小苗，一破土就再也无法掩藏。轩轩和父亲之间也

不可避免地发生了争执，这场争执也揭开了多年前的一些往事。他们都开始倾

听、发现，梦想迸发的光芒将小女孩轩轩的人生和爸爸的人生再次点燃。

★ 作者创作的同名儿童话剧已获得各界好评。

内容简介 / Description

主人公高天豆因为偶然的原因认识了一个特别的女孩白小荷，她独立、爽

朗、热情；她写字歪歪扭扭、成绩不大好，常被老师批评、同学嘲笑。她有一

个特殊的能力——能抓住别人看不到的各种“虫子”：怕怕虫、勇气虫、孤独虫、

幸福虫……白小荷抓住并且饲养这些虫子，帮助同学、老师、邻居、朋友以及

自己，克服自身各种各样的缺点，培养了更好的习惯与能力。

★ 奇特的想象和妙趣的故事，鼓励读者直面自我、勇敢战胜自我、塑造更

好的自己。

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

This is a children fiction about encouraging children to pursue dreams bravely. 
The girl Xuan Xuan dreams of being a tuner. Her hearing is excellent and her 
teachers in school speak highly of her. Her father is a blind masseur and runs a 
massage shop of good reputation. He hopes Xuan Xuan to be a masseur in the 
future and live peacefully, but Xuan Xuan sticks with her dreams. They inevitably 
have arguments and the arguments furtherly uncover something past. Afterwards, 
they begin to listen to each other. The spark of the dream not only lightens the life 
of Xuan Xuan, but also her dad's life. 

★ The children drama of the same name has received public praise.

Gao Tiandou, the hero of the book, meets a special girl called Bai Xiaohe by 
accident. She is independent, frank and enthusiastic, but she does not study well 
so that teachers always criticize her and classmates laugh at her. However, she 
has a superpower that is to catch different insects which are invisible to others: 
fear-worm, courage-worm, happiness-worm... Bai Xiaohe catches and feeds 
them, and, with the help of them, she helps classmates, teachers, neighbors, 
friends and even herself to overcome various shortcomings and develop better 
habits and behaviors.

★ A story of imagination and fun, encouraging readers to face up to

themselves, to challenge themselves bravely and to be a better self.

Worldwide available

《倒立男孩毛里斯》
The Headstand Boy Maurice
8-12 years old /144 pages

Backlist

Link here!

Link here!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jO-Obf5hmE0P88lpZDr28keX1Zpz730L?usp=sharing 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Kax9IwMjwqWAq88dq2QCp6tYdfQaWH0z?usp=sharing 


        故事森林Story Books

常笑 Chang Xiao

2007 年生，自称为一位不喜欢坐在家里的小作家。4 岁开始发表诗歌、故

事，作品见诸《少年文艺》（江苏）、《十月（少年文学）》《幽默儿童文学》《红

树林》《小学生时代》《幼儿智力世界》《小青蛙报》等杂志。曾获第九届“韬奋杯”

全国中小学生创意作文大赛一等奖（2020 年），“璟园童话书屋·第二届童话节”

之“奇思妙想童心飞扬少儿童话创作大赛”（现场创作）银奖（2017 年）。

Chang Xiao was born in 2007. He started to publish poems and stories on 
different magazines from 4 years old, and has achieved several awards in writing.

磨金梅 Mo Jinmei

广西作协会员，2018 年度冰心儿童文学新作奖获得者。现为防城港市作

家协会副主席，上思县文联副主席，十万大山文学创作室负责人，上思县县刊

《文岭》副主编。著有长篇儿童小说《红娃仔》，散文集《忘情花》，与创作室

成员合著诗集《我在十万大山等你》。个人散文集《爱，就在身旁》荣获防城

港市第二届金花茶文学艺术奖。此外，《迷路的小蜻蜓》《蝴蝶姐姐与蝴蝶妹妹》

等多篇文章入选《“语文主题学习”丛书可爱的生灵》《广西壮族自治区六十年

儿童文学作品集》《抗疫童诗集——透明的拥抱》等。

A member of Guangxi Writers Association, winner of 2018 Bingxin Children's 
Literature New Work Award.

《把爸爸从火星上摘下来》 
Picking Dad from Mars

著者 / Author:  常笑 (Chang Xiao)
6-9 years old / 124 pages

《举起我的梦想》 
A Weightlifting Boy's Big Dream

著者 / Author: 磨金梅 (Mo Jinmei)
8-14 years old / 200 pages

内容简介 / Description

本部童诗集收录了四种类型的童诗：“我和爸爸”“我和万物”“我和故事”

和“我和自己”。在“我和爸爸”中，爸爸是最好的朋友、玩伴，和爸爸游戏、

聊天，温暖和爱扑面而来；在“我和万物”中，与万物往来，感受万物之神奇，

万物皆有灵；在“我和故事”中，感受故事滋养的童年所特有的快乐和诗意；

在“我和自己”中，与自己交朋友，绽放天真和逍遥之乐。

★这部童诗集充满着独属于孩子的幽默和深情，充满着浓浓的亲情和自然

之美。

内容简介 / Description

一部适合 8-14 岁孩子阅读的儿童成长小说，描写不畏艰难、勇于突破自

我的残疾少年刘健追求、实现举重梦想的奋斗历程。

★ 故事取材真实事件，展现举重之乡举重队孩子们的真实生活和训练情况。

★ 浓浓的拼搏精神，令人感动的亲情、友情、师生情，在孩子们心中播下

善良、励志的种子，激励每一个中国孩子成长为真真正正的中国人，为祖国的

繁荣昌盛贡献自己的一份力量。

Worldwide available Worldwide available

This is a collection of children poems. It includes four chapters: My Dad and 
Me, Universe and Me, Stories and Me, Myself and Me. In the chapter My Dad and 
Me, Dad is the best friends and playmates. We can feel the warmth and love from 
the play and chat. In the chapter Universe and Me, we can feel the wonder of the 
universe. In Stories and Me, we can feel the unique happiness and poetry in the 
childhood nourished by stories. In Myself and Me, we make friends with ourselves.

★ It's full of humor and deep feelings which are unique to children.

★ It's full of the beauty of family affection and beauty of nature.

It is a novel for children aged 8-14, telling the story of a teenager named Liu 
Jian, who breaks through himself and persists in his dream of weightlifting.

★ Based on the real life and training situation of the children in the

weightlifting team.

★ The strong fighting spirit, as well as the touching family, friendship, and

teacher-student relationship, sow the seeds of kindness and persistence in the 

hearts of children, and inspire children to grow into people who will contribute 

their strength.

Link here! Link here!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pYC9UWfZ2aRvObYT21zlpDXEN76-dXTy?usp=sharing 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1A6RH0sdNiFHQhBOKYLyuX7YRNqVRW2Be?usp=sharing 


        故事森林Story Books

“写给孩子的名家故事”系列
"Biographies for the Young"series

特邀国内外知名作家、学者为孩子撰写的系列传记文学作品，介绍不同领域名家的人生故事。名家品格，

高山仰止；名家故事，励人心志。让孩子从名家故事中汲取养分，心怀理想，勇敢成长。

This series of biographies are written by best known writers and scholars from domestic and overseas, 

especially for young children to read. It introduces life stories of masters specialized in different fields. 

These enlightening stories are helpful for children to set up their ideals and grow up with courage.

Worldwide available

《陈伯吹的故事》 
The Story of Chen Bochui
著者  / Author: 徐鲁 (Xu Lu)
8-14 years old / 284 pages

内容简介 / Description

陈伯吹是中国儿童文学和儿童教育的一代宗师，他把一生献给了儿童教育、

儿童文学创作、翻译、编辑、出版和研究事业。本书抒写了陈伯吹默默耕耘、

无私奉献的人生故事。

Chen Bochui was a grandmaster of Chinese children's literature and 
education. He devoted himself to children's education, literature creation, 
translation, editing, publishing and study. This book tells his life story.

《冰心的故事》
 The Story of Bingxin
著者  / Author: 徐鲁 (Xu Lu)
8-14 years old / 300 pages

内容简介 / Description

本书以浅白的文学性语言讲述中国著名文学家、诗人、翻译家冰心的人生

经历和文学思想，呈现出冰心笔下“爱的哲学”这一主题。

Bing Xin was a famous Chinese writer, poet and translator. This book, with 
plain literary language, tells the life story and literary thoughts of Bing Xin, presenting 
to Bing Xin's philosophy of love.

《叶圣陶的故事》
The Story of Ye Shengtao
著者 / Author: 徐鲁 (Xu Lu)
8-14 years old / 336 pages

内容简介 / Description

叶圣陶是我国现代著名文学家、教育家、编辑出版家和社会活动家，是中

国现代童话的拓荒者，语文教育的奠基人。本书生动再现了叶圣陶的人生故事

和思想历程。

Ye Shengtao was a Chinese writer, educator, publisher and politician. He was 
the first writer who created modern fairy tale in China and also had great impact 
on Chinese language education. This book tells the life story and thought of Ye 
Shengtao.

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

《丰子恺的故事》 
The Story of Feng Zikai
著者  / Author: 吴浩然 (Wu Haoran)
8-14 years old / 212 pages

内容简介 / Description

丰子恺是中国著名画家、散文家、美术教育家、音乐教育家、书法家和翻

译家。这是一部写给少年儿童的关于丰子恺生平及其思想的传记文学作品。

Feng Zikai was an influential Chinese painter, essayist, art educator, music 

educator, calligrapher and translator. This book tells the life and thought of 

Feng Zikai particularly for children and youth.

《孔子的故事》 
The Story of Confucius
著者  / Author: 李长之 (Li Changzhi)
8-14 years old /196 pages

内容简介 / Description

李长之的语言睿智不乏风趣，在本书中，作者以简约而深刻的文字让小读

者轻松了解孔子的一生。

The author's writing language is wise and funny. In this book, with simple and 
profound words, the author leads young readers to understand the life of Confucius 
easily.

Rights sold: Complex Chinese; 
English (Canada & USA)

Link here!

Link here!

Link here!

Link here!

Link here!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iFaDunpN6Ti9ts5orbDbLOt5fQJW0egz?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iFaDunpN6Ti9ts5orbDbLOt5fQJW0egz?usp=sharing 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iFaDunpN6Ti9ts5orbDbLOt5fQJW0egz?usp=sharing 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iFaDunpN6Ti9ts5orbDbLOt5fQJW0egz?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iFaDunpN6Ti9ts5orbDbLOt5fQJW0egz?usp=sharing


        故事森林Story Books

《蝉为谁鸣》
 Whom is the Cicada Singing for?

著者  / Author: 张之路 (Zhang Zhilu) 8-14 years old / 192 pages

秀男收到了一支玉石做的刻有蝉的钢笔。在这支有魔力的钢笔的帮助下，她的成绩得到

了提高，她的巨大变化引起了周围人的怀疑……

The girl Xiu Nan received a jade made pen with a cicada carved. With the help of this magic 
pen, her study improved a lot. This change raised others' doubts...

《赛里斯的传说》
 The Legend of Seres

著者  / Author: 程玮 (Cheng Wei) 8-14 years old / 152 pages

米兰和马兰，两个从小在国外长大的中国女孩，和她们的妈妈们一起踏上了丝绸之路的

神秘旅途。

Millan and Malan, two Chinese girls growing up abroad, set forth on a mysterious journey of 
the Silk Road with their mothers...

《格子的时光书》
 The Summer I Never Lost

著者  / Author: 陆梅 (Lu Mei) 8-14 years old / 208 pages

一部关于朋友与友情、得到与失去的成长小说，抒写了少女成长期的美丽与哀愁。

This book is about friends, friendship, gain and loss. It describes the beauty and sorrow of a 
girl when growing up.

《丁香小镇的菊奶奶》
 The Granny Daisy in the Lilac Town

著者  / Author: 吕丽娜 (Lv Lina) 8-14 years old / 152 pages

有一天，普通的丁香小镇突然飞来一座木房子，走出一位菊奶奶。菊奶奶来了之后，丁

香小镇就发生了一连串神奇的事情……

In the ordinary Lilac Town, a wooden house flew over there suddenly, from which a Granny 
Daisy walked out. Since then, a series of amazed stories happened in the town.

《我不是胆小鬼》
I'm Not a Coward

著者  / Author: 萧袤 (Xiao Mao) 8-14 years old / 182 pages

胆小鬼包头龙阿威和三个调皮蛋斗智斗勇，演绎一个又一个精彩的历险故事……

The book is about the Euoplocephalus Wei, who is afraid of everything, and how he matches 
wit against other three naughty boys. They experience a series of wonderful adventure stories 
together.

Worldwide available

《小霞客游记》
 Travel Notes of a Young Explorer

著者  / Author: 吴然 (Wu Ran) 8-14 years old / 212 pages

看少年探险者用勇气和智慧畅游名山大川，在路上，与徐霞客相遇和对话。

Let's follow the young explorer to take a trip to famous mountains and great rivers in China, 
and dialogue to Xu Xiake, the famous Chinese travel writer and geographer.

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

《爸爸狗和儿子猫》
Dog Daddy and Cat Son

著者  / Author: 张秋生 (Zhang Qiusheng) 8-14 years old / 232 pages

猫和狗是天生的冤家，爸爸狗却为自己找来了儿子猫，这对奇特的父子能愉快地相处吗？

他们会有怎样温馨、惊险的故事呢？

Are dogs and cats born to be enemies? The Dog Daddy brings home a Cat Son. Can they 
get along with each other? What interesting stories will happen?

Rights sold: Complex Chinese

《女孩米粒的奇幻故事》
 Milly and Her Fantasy Stories

著者  / Author: 王一梅 (Wang Yimei) 8-14 years old / 272 pages

这是一部童话集，包括四个童话，讲述了小学生米粒经历的一系列充满奇幻色彩的故事。

This is a collection of fairy tales. It includes 4 tales and tells a series of fantasy stories that 
happen to the girl Milly.

Rights sold: Complex Chinese

Worldwide available

《e 班 e 女孩》
E Class, E Girl

著者  / Author: 张弘 (Zhang Hong) 8-14 years old / 200 pages

一部抒写青春期生活的困惑、成长的烦恼以及与家长老师之间的各种冲突与情感的佳

作！

This book describes the confusion in adolescence, the trouble in growing up, and the 
conflicts and emotions among youth and parents and teachers.Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

《五个男孩一条江》
The Five Boys

著者  / Author: 常新港 (Chang Xingang) 8-14 years old / 176 pages

同样的年龄与生肖、一样的城市与班级，看似有着诸多相同处的五个男孩，却恰恰因为

彼此的独特而结成了一个“小团体”，并惺惺相惜。

The five boys are of the same age, from the same city and same class. But they group 
together just because of each of them is unique rather than what they have in common.Worldwide available



        故事森林Story Books

《阿笨猫和外星小贩》
The Little Dull Cat and the Alien Vendor

著者  / Author: 冰波 (Bing Bo) 8-14 years old / 288 pages

呆头呆脑的阿笨猫经营着一家杂货店，总想着能马上致富，他的这种心理被来自外星的巧舌如
簧的小贩巴拉巴看破，巴拉巴一次又一次地诱惑阿笨猫购买自己的“奇珍异宝”……

The Little Dull Cat runs a grocery store. He always dreams of being rich so that he was tempted to 
buy so-called "treasures" from the slick vender again and again.Rights sold: Complex Chinese

《牛背上的白鹭鸟》
 My Beloved Cattle

著者  / Author: 郝周 (Hao Zhou) 8-14 years old / 288 pages

发生在一个小女孩、一个高个叔叔与一头黄牛间的故事。老去的黄牛屡次陷入被宰杀的危险，
又屡次被小女孩和高个叔叔救下，直至自然老去，走到生命终点。

It's about a girl, a man and a cattle. The aging cattle was repeatedly in danger of being killed, but 
with the help of the girl and the man, he was rescued and spent the rest of his life peacefully.

《种子》
 The Seeds

著者  / Author: 颜志豪 (Yan Zhihao) 6-9 years old / 80 pages

一则带有奇幻色彩的寓言。为老榕树寻找家乡的男孩最终自己化为了一棵榕树，守护一方土地，
他循着内心的声音找到了自己最终的归宿。

A fantastical fable in which a boy looked for hometown eventually turned into a banyan tree for 
guarding the land. He followed his inner voice to find his destination.

《喵呜的信》
The Little Cats' Letters

著者  / Author: 颜志豪 (Yan Zhihao) 6-9 years old / 80 pages

以猫的视角看世界，新鲜而有趣。两只猫通过数封信分享彼此的生活，处处透露着生活中的小
确幸。

In a fresh and interesting story told from the eyes of cats. Two cats share their current life with each 
other through letters, revealing the little fortunes in life everywhere.

《黑月亮》
The Black Moon

著者  / Author: 颜志豪 (Yan Zhihao) 6-9 years old / 84 pages

黑月亮为了追寻璀璨的烟火飞离星空，与同样因梦想而出走的稻草人和臭臭的“屁啦”相遇了。
三位各怀心事、各揣梦想的逃离者，在经历了各种奇妙又莫名的事情后，终于实现了自我价值。

Black Moon flew away from the starry sky in pursuing the bright fireworks, and met the scarecrow 
and the smelly "fart" who also ran away because of their dreams. The three escapees finally realized 
their self-worth after experiencing all kinds of wonderful and inexplicable things.

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

《唢呐上的红飘带》
 The Red Ribbon on Suona Horn

著者  / Author: 梁安早 (Liang Anzao) 8-14 years old / 208 pages

抒写硝烟战火中英勇少年的成长传奇，展现峥嵘岁月里的智慧和勇气。
It describes the growth legend of the heroic youth in the war, showing the wisdom and courage in 

steep and lofty days.

《一只计划逃跑的蛋》
An Egg Planning to Run Away

著者  / Author: 康华 (Kang Hua) 8-12 years old / 128 pages

这是一部充满童真的童话故事集，是一个慈爱又调皮的妈妈和古灵精怪的女儿的想象和对话。
This is a collection of fairy tales full of innocence and imagination in the dialogue between a loving 

mother and a witty daughter.

《四只耳朵的小猪》
Piggy with Four Ears

著者  / Author: 康华 (Kang Hua) 8-12 years old / 128 pages

这是一部充满童真的童话故事集。故事里有长了四只耳朵的小猪，有去参加猫咪生日派对的小
老鼠，还有带上手提箱就去环游世界的小苹果……

It's a collection of fairy tales full of innocence. In the story, there is a pig with four ears, a little mouse 
who goes to a cat birthday party, and a little apple who travels around the world with a suitcase...

《树假装不动》
Trees Pretend to Stand Still

著者  / Author: 郭强 (Guo Qiang) 8-12 years old / 192 pages

这是一部童诗集。书中收录了三卷内容的童诗，分别是“万物篇”“自己篇”和“家人篇”。
It's a collection of children's poems, containing three volumes "The world", "Myself" and "Family".

《老树洞婆婆的故事》
Tales of the Granny Tree Hole

著者  / Author: 刘云芳 (Liu Yunfang) 8-12 years old / 152 pages

这是一部充满想象力的原创童话故事集。老树洞婆婆是一株柳树，每天晚上都给树林里的小伙
伴们讲故事……

It's an imaginative collection of original fairy tales. Granny Tree Hole is a willow tree who tells stories 
to friends in the woods every night...

《奔跑的树枝马》
Running Branch Horse

著者  / Author: 刘云芳 (Liu Yunfang) 8-14 years old / 200 pages

这是一部想象奇妙、文笔优美的童话。孩童天生拥有超能力，他们能骑上树枝马穿越时空，用
善良和单纯化解严重的危机。

It's a wonderfully imagined and beautifully written fairy tale. Children are born with superpowers. 
They can ride on branch horses to travel through time and space, and resolve serious crises with 
kindness and simplicity.

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available

Worldwide available



        阅读学园Reference Books

“童书新乐园”系列
"Children's Books Wonderland" series

汇集儿童文学领域资深工作者，就创作、出版、研究、推广等话题进行轻松而集中的讨论，交流心得体会，

分享个中乐趣，为儿童文学爱好者呈现更丰富的观点、打开更广阔的视野，让殷殷盼望的家长和老师感受

儿童文学的魅力，陪伴孩子度过快乐童年。

Experienced professionals in children's literature field are gathering here to make relaxed and focused 

discussions on topics such as creation, publishing, research and promotion, exchange their feelings and 

experiences and share the fun, presenting a wider range of views and opening up a broader vision for 

enthusiasts of children's literature, allowing parents and teachers to feel the charm of children's literature 

and accompany their children through a happy childhood.

孙莉莉 Sun Lili

1975 年出生于北京，2001 年获得北京师范大学“学前儿童心理发展与教

育”硕士学位。曾担任中央电视台少儿频道《智慧树》栏目主编，后任教于中

国科学院心理研究所继续教育学院。现于台东大学儿童文学研究所攻读儿童文

学博士学位，师从林文宝教授。受聘于南京师范大学教科院儿童图画书研究中

心、江苏省学前教育研学中心，从事相关研究工作。现任百班千人幼儿阅读研

究院院长。

Sun Lili, born in 1975 in Beijing, China. In 2001, she achieved the master 

degree of Psychological development and education of preschool children 

in Beijing Normal University. She was once a chief editor of TV program 

for children. Afterwards she acted as a teacher in the college of continuing 

education of the Institute of Psychology Cas. Now she is studying for her 

children's literature doctor's degree, and also engaged in research work on 

children's picture books and preschool education.

《欢迎走进图画书王国》 

Welcome to the Kingdom of Picture Books

For Parents; teachers; lovers of children's literature; Picture book researcher / 280 
pages

内容简介 / Description

幼儿阅读专家孙莉莉老师凭借多年累积的教育研究和童书阅读研究经验，

对大量图画书进行了细致入微文本解读，从低幼阅读、认识儿童、神奇的游戏、

儿童的哲学思维等方面，深入探讨了图画书多元化阅读活动，为读者认识和了

解图画书、孩子早期阅读教育提供了途径，为读者挑选图画书、开展亲子共读

活动提供了参照和借鉴。

★有趣而深刻，纯净而丰富，用文字和图画照亮童年的角落。

★我们读懂了书，也就读懂了孩子；我们读懂了成长，也就读懂了教育。

★采撷生活里的片段，带领读者去理解孩子的语言，读懂孩子的内心世界。

Sun Lili is an expert on young children’s reading. With her years' experience 
in education and reading children's books, she interprets subtly the texts of a 
great deal of picture books, and from aspects such as early childhood reading, 
understanding children, miraculous games, children's philosophical thinking, she 
makes an in-depth discussion to the diversified picture books reading activities. 
It provides a means for readers to know and understand picture books and early 
childhood reading education, and it also provides references for readers to choose 
picture books and doing parent-child readings.

★ It's of fun and profound, pure and rich, lighting the corner of childhood with
words and illustrations. 

★ If we read and understand books, we will understand children. If we
understand growing up, we will understand education.

★ Pick up pieces of life, lead readers to understand children's language and
understand children's inner world.

Worldwide available



        阅读学园Reference Books

匙河 Shi He

浙江大学比较文学硕士，上海师范大学儿童文学博士，现为浙江师范大学

杭州幼儿师范学院教师。出版有学术专著《倾空的器皿——成年仪式与欧美文

学中的成长主题》、小勺猫系列故事（童话，与陈雪颂合著）。在《诗刊》《人

民文学》等杂志上发表过诗歌、小说和散文。长期为各家出版机构撰写童书书

评。

A Master of Comparative Literature from Zhejiang University, Doctor 

of Children's Literature from Shanghai Normal University, and a teacher of 

Hangzhou Infant Normal College at Zhejiang Normal University. She has 

published academic monographs and fairytales. Her poems, novels and prose 

are published on magazines. She has written children's books reviews for 

publishers.

《玫瑰就是玫瑰》 
Rose Is Rose

For Parents; teachers; lovers of children's literature; Picture book researcher / 248 
pages 

内容简介 / Description

童书的世界是一座繁盛的玫瑰园，热烈、坚韧，守护着孩子般的纯真。这

部优美的童书评论集谈论童年天真、谈论成长之惑、寻迹长大路上的艰辛与飞

扬、袒露世界的险恶与温柔，予大人以抵御时光的力量，让大人在童书阅读中

重返心中那个纯粹的故乡。

★ 39 篇文采飞扬的童书评论，40 余种增强自我、陪伴孩子的童书，献给

所有大人。

★ 伦道夫·凯迪克、凯特·格林威、大卫·威斯纳、荒井良二、伊娃·伊

博森……带领读者欣赏图画书大家的经典之作。

This exquisite collection of children's books reviews talks about the childhood 
innocence, talk about confusion of growth, tracks the hardship and easiness, 
reveals the sinister and gentleness of the world. It gives adults the power to be 
against time, and let them return the pure hometown by reading fairy tales.

★ 39 brilliantly written children's books reviews, and over 40 children's books
enhancing self-development and accompanying children, these are dedicated to 
all adults.

★ Randolph Caldecott, Kate Greenaway, David Wiesner, Eva Ibbotson... lead
readers to appreciate classic works by master of picture books.

Worldwide available

“童话与心理学”四部曲 
 Tetralogy of “Fairy Tales and Psychology”

继布鲁诺 · 贝特尔海姆《童话的魅力》、河合隼雄《童话心理学》之后，荣格派精神分析学家艾伦 ·B. 

知念破解童话背后的心理谜题。

读者定位：儿童文学爱好者、心理学研究者。  

After The Uses of Enchantment: The Meaning and Importance of Fairy Tales by Bruno Bettelheim, The 
Profundity of Fairy Tales by Hayao Kawai, jungian psychiatrist Allan B. Chinen solves the puzzles behind fairy 
tales.

Target Readers: People who are interested in children's literature; psychologist.

艾伦·B. 知念 Allan B. Chinen

美国精神分析学家、心理学科普作家。他运用心理学的专业知识阐释世界

各地的童话，创作了大量有关成人发展和老年学的研究著作，开拓了童话学研

究的新领域。代表作有“童话与心理学”四部曲：《从此以后——童话故事与

人的后半生》《童话中的男性进化史》《拯救王子的公主——唤醒世界的女性童

话故事》《大人心理童话》。这些作品已由魔法象童书馆出版。

An American psychiatrist and psychological science writer. Applying 
professional knowledge on psychology, he interprets fairy tales around the world, 
and wrote dozens of works about adulthood development and gerontics, opening 
up a new field of fairy tale study. His representitive works invlude the Tetralogy of 
“Fairy Tales and Psychology”, consisting of In the Ever After: Fairy Tales and the 
Second Half of Life, Beyond the Hero: Classic Stories of Men in Search of Soul, 
Waking the World:Classic Tales of Women and the Heroic Feminine, Once Upon a 
Midlife:Classic Stories and Mythic Tales to Illuminate the Middle Years.



Citic Children and YA: 
Activity and Game Book 



Smart Baby
Mindfulness Training (4 volumes)

A series of 4 board books of games
designated for 1~4-year-olds, featuring themes
on Numbers, Feelings, Comparison and
Classification. It helps young children at the
early stage to build number sense, understand
feelings, and learn how to compare and
classify different things. The content covers
interesting subjects such as animals, food,
clothes, sports and instruments with 129
interactive games that trains hand-eye
coordination. The series aims to help children
improve the abilities of concentration,
observation, cognition and imagination as well
as their interest in reading and learning.

Series of board books for Multi-Vision 
Training for 1~4-year-olds

Release：January，2022
Category：Activity
Feature: Full color,hardcover,36 
pages/volume, 168X168, 4 
volumes
Recommended for：ages 1-4
Price： ￥28/volume 

Numbers

Feelings

Comparison

Classification



Scientific Thinking
in Games (6 Volumes)

A series of 6 picture books designated for
3~6-year-olds to train their thinking ability
through fun games. The series consists of
6 interesting stories and 287 thinking
games covering themes on observation,
calculation, imagination, creativity,
inference and induction. Each page
contains 3-4 games that children can win
only by reading the story and picking up
clues from the picture.

Practice 6 aspects of scientific thinking
in stories and games!

Observation/Imagination/Creativity
Calculation/Inference/Induction

Release：September，2022
Category：Activity
Feature: Full color,paperback,36 
pages/volume, 250x210, 6 volume
Recommended for：ages 3-6
Price:￥21 /volume Observe the clock tower closely—can you

tell which two numbers are placed wrongly?



Citic Children and YA:
Non-Fiction & History & Art



One Day in the Space
(5 Volumes)

Setting a scene in the outer space within a 24-hour
time frame, the author introduces 25 incredible
spacecrafts in five imaginative stories. Endowing
each spacecraft with a cute human character, the
series of picture books integrates the latest
aerospace knowledge into fun stories with beautiful,
light-hearted paintings. It includes 5 volumes,
namely: A Day Roaming on the Moon, A Day
Exploring the Mars, A Day in the Space Station, A
Day Trip in the Solar System, and A Fantastic Day
in the Space.

Take children on an exciting space trip
with 25 cute spacecrafts

Duan Zhang Qu Yi Studio

Winner of multiple international and
national awards, including the Most
Popular Picture Book for professional
participants in the 1st Little Hakka
International Picture Book Award;
Silver Prize of the 3rd Alice Land
Picture Book Award, and Best 30
Books in China 2015。 Its popular
science books for children are
translated into multiple languages and
sold worldwide including Nepal, South
Korea, Hong Kong and Taiwan.

Release：August,2022
Category：Non-Fiction
Feature: Full color, paperback，48 
pages/volume, 280X204, 
Recommended for：ages 5 to 12









Mathematics for
Children

It is a popular science book for teenagers. The book
consists of 40 mathematical questions critical to the
curriculum. From how the questions were raised and
studied to the latest research developments, the book
talks about the relevant mathematical principles as
well as their impact to human productivity and life.

The book contains over 500 key knowledge points
and more than 300 hand drawn illustrations,
demonstrates creatively how mathematics developed
in human history from multiple perspectives. It is easy
to understand and fun to read for teenagers.

A mathematics education book for young
people written by Dr Wu Jun, winner of 
Wenjin Books Award of National Library of 
China and Wu Ta-You Popular Science Book 
Award.

Release：August,2022
Category：Non-Fiction
Feature: Full color,paperback,248 
pages, 260X185, 
Recommended for：ages 6 and up 
Price：￥79
Rights：Complex Chinese and 
Korean rights sold History of Science and

Technology for Children 2021

Wu Jun

Author of top bestsellers; winner of
Wenjin Books Award of National
Library of China and Wu Ta-You
Popular Science Book Award;
board members of the School of
Engineering of the Johns Hopkins
University. As a PhD in computing
science, Wu had worked for
Google and Tencent as the main
engineer of Chinese, Japanese and
Korean language algorithm and the
vice president of search engine
operations respectively. He is now
an investor of the Silicon Valley.





Growing Upward: Stories of
Great Figures in Our Society

From the perspective of personality formation
during teenage years, the book tells readers the
life stories of great figures who have made
significant contributions to the human world in
modern days and in the past.

Be inspired by Isaac Newton to break the
boundaries of thinking; be motivated by Albert
Einstein to never stop pursuing dreams despite
hardship of life; learn to stay positive in adversity
like the poet Su Dongpo, to be creative like Steve
Jobs, and to think independently like Warren
Buffett…let the stories of real great people help
children build healthy views of value and gain the
courage to overcome difficulties in life.

Help children establish a role model that
inspires and guides them through the
critical course of growing-up.

Release：June,2022
Category：Non-Fiction
Feature: Full color,paperback,336 
pages, 336X280, 
Recommended for：ages 7 and up 
Price：￥68

Zhou Lu

An advocator, researcher and
practitioner of the theory that
reading is the best education for
teenagers. She is the author of
Educate My Child with Reading
and creator of the audio course
“Stories of Great Figures in Our
Society” which has attracted over
100,000 audience including
teenagers and their parents alike.
Zhou has interviewed many well-
known personages worldwide
including the founder of Microsoft,
Bill Gates.



Big Data for Kids
(Comic version, 4 Volumes)

Written by Tu Zipei, a Big Data expert and winner of
Wenjin Books Award of National Library of China, the
series of comic books aim to have a discussion with
children about what big data is and how to improve
the ability of thinking with the help of data analysis.
The books are vibrantly illustrated. Complicated
knowledge—such as the birth and evolution of
numbers and the application of data in the human
society—are explained with pictures and easy to
understand language, training children to think with
data while having fun reading.

4 volumes:
Where Is Data from
Helpful Data
The Big Bang of Data
Big Data Knows It All
Artificial Intelligence for Kids (planned publication in

2023 )

The series teaches children how to think with data using fun
facts about mathematics, statistics and algorithm.

Tu Zipei

Expert of Big Data and author of
science and technology books. Tu have
many years experience working for Sci-
tech companies in China and abroad
and was once the vice president of
Alibaba Group. His works—The Big
Data Revolution, Big Data: History,
Reality and Future, The New
Civilization Upon Data, Data Quotient,
and Artificial Intelligence for Kids—
are all million-copy bestsellers, and
three of them are rewarded the most
recommended book of Wenjin Books
Award of the National Library of China.

Release：July,2022
Category：Non-Fiction
Feature: Full color,paperback,52 
pages/volume, 260X205, 4 volumes 
Recommended for：ages 6 and up 
Price：￥128







A Quick Guide to Metaverse

• Understand Metaverse: using simple language
and scenarios easy to understand by children to
explain what Metaverse is and what it means to
us;

• Into the Metaverse: from bottom-level to the
front-end, the eight critical and edge-cutting
technologies of Metaverse are explained;

• Experience Metaverse: imagine ten daily life
scenarios in a world 30 years from now on and
explore the eye-widening exciting Metaverse
with a family in the story.

Adopting general scenarios easy to understand by
children and with engaging stories, the book
introduces the 8 core technologies of Metaverse
with creative illustrations and demonstrates how life
in Metaverse will differ greatly from reality. It also
summarises key knowledge points with a mind map,
providing young readers a clear, fun-to-read and
easy-to-understand guide of Metaverse.

Explain Metaverse in child-friendly scenarios
Edge-cutting technology/Metaverse components/Lifestyle

in the future/New scientific knowledge

Zhou Guobao

A member of China Science Writers
Association. Zhou has been writing popular
science books for over 10 years. His work is
rewarded the “Outstanding popular science 
works award”.

Proofreading edit: Luo Jinhai
Science writer and CEO of quantumschool

Release：June,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 and up 
Category ：Non-fiction
Price:￥59
Feature: Full colour,hardcover,
280X210，72pages







Made with Fun

How is liqueur injected into chocolates?
How are the patterns in marbles made?
How do the colourful bars in your toothpaste appear?

Made with Fun is an intriguing picture book which, with
straight forward and light-hearted illustrations, explains
how objects in our daily life are made.

Every ordinary object we use is a product of the human
technology advancement based on industrial revolutions
and countless experiments in the past hundreds to
thousands of years. The process of making these objects
involves the applied science of various disciplines. The
book combined science and technology knowledge with
easy-to-understand comic stories, effectively educating
young readers through a fun reading experience.

Understand how objects in our daily life are made;
Learn about the function of different industries;

Unveil how everything works

Made with Fun

Top-ranking mechanical science
content provider on China’s social
media platforms with over 180,000
followers on Wechat; more than 7,000
online readers on wukong.com, and
13,000or more subscribers on
Guokr.com.

Working Copy 







Where Is Time from?

An encyclopedia about time designated for 5~10-
year-olds. It includes 4 chapters, namely, Time around
Us; Time of the Nature; Time and Science; Time and
Life. Beginning by explaining the concept of time in
our daily life, the book guides children through the
knowledge about time from multiple perspectives
including natural science, humanity and oriental
philosophy, helping children understand and
appreciate this invisible but precious component of life.

The book relates questions about time to common
things around us in daily life scenarios, and patiently
answers the questions through interactive games and
informs children about the rule of movement of the
sun and the moon, how to record and recognize the
passing of time. It aims also to inspire children to
cherish and plan the use of time wisely.

An encyclopedia for children that explains
the knowledge of time and its meaning with

beautiful illustrations.

Fox Family

Creator of multiple children’s book
bestsellers. Fox Family has received many
national and regional awards in China for
creativity and originality in children’s book
creation. Several of its works are selected
to participate in the “Motive power” China
original animation publishing support
program.

Release：August,2022
Recommended for: 5-10
Category：Non-Fiction
Feature: Full color,Harcover,114 
pages , 285X245, 
Recommended for：ages 5 to 10 
Price：￥128



Knowing seasons 



Mi Wu’s Science Adventure
Comic Book
(6 Volumes)

Zhe Bu Ke Xue A Team

Head influencer of popular science with over
25 million internet followers. The team is
dedicated to demonstrate how science can be
fun and cool by combining interesting
scientific experiments with daily life
scenarios, inspiring teenagers to observe and
explore the world around them with a
scientific mindset.

Mi Wu is a character in a series of popular-
science comic books much loved by teenagers in
China. The series features a range of eye-
widening adventures led by Mi Wu who, in a daily
life setting, he asks questions concerning
common phenomena children often see but don’t
know why they happen and provides clues
through “conversations with scientists” to help
readers find out the answers. It engages young
readers and motivates them to explore and learn
about the scientific reasons behind each
phenomenon.

There is an “Experiment and Think” section at the
end of each chapter designed to help readers
reflect and enhance their understanding of the
knowledge gained from the chapter. The series
aim to build scientific mindset in children and
raise their interest in science.

Embark on an exciting adventure with Mi Wu
to unveil the secrete of Science

Release：June,2022
Category：Non-Fiction 
Feature: Full color,paperback,117 
pages/volume , 230X170,6 volumes
Recommended for：ages 7 and up
Price：￥228

6 volumes
 The Secrete of the Universe
 Where Humans Live
 Incredible Life
 The Principle behind the World
 Elements that Composed Everything
 Mathematics around Us

covering 6 disciplines including
astronomy, geography, biology, physics,
chemistry and mathematics—all
essential subjects taught in middle
schools.





World History for Children
(Picture book, 8 Volumes)

★ Over 200 events critical to the development of
world history: Mongolian Empire invaded and
conquered Kievan Rus’; the American Civil War;
Glorious Revolution of Great Britain…
★ About 100 important figures that have
changed the world: Peter the Great; George
Washington; Queen Elizabeth I; Napoleon
Bonaparte; Isaac Newton; William Shakespeare;
Mahatma Gandhi…
★ More than 1,500 hand-drawn illustrations of
lifelike historical figures, magnificent historical
scenes and gorgeous apparels with accurate details,
demonstrating the unique cultural characteristics of
each country.
★ Using Children-friendly language to tell the
story of history, plus fun quizzes and extra reading
materials to support learning
★ Well researched and well referenced,
informative and authoritative. The content has
been edited and validated by several authoritative
historians.

Release：Feburary,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to 14 
Category ：History 
Price:￥312/Set， ￥39.00/volume
Feature: Full colour, paperback,
275X210，42pages/volume,8 volumes

An illustrated summary of 5,000 years
human history and culture diversity

Russian/the United Kingdom/
France/Spain/Germany/

the United States of America/Japan/India

HongHong Luobo, a team specialized in
producing picture books of popular science for
children with content covering multiple
subjects including geography, history, science
and humanity. The team has published several
fun picture book series featuring world history
of science and technology, geography of China
and history about great inventions in the world.

Expert validation and edit panel:
Qin Haibo, researcher of the World History
Institute of Chinese Aacademy of Ssocial
Ssciences;
Luo Henglin, Vice President of China German
History Association and Professor at Hunan
Normal University;
Guo Jiahong, Professor at Peking Normal
University;
Wang Lixin, Professor at Central China
Normal University;
Jiang Yan, Associate Professor at Wuhan
University
Zhan Na, Associate Professor at Central China
Normal University;
Lin Shenghai, Associate Professor at Anhui
Normal University;
Zhuang Yu, Assistant Professor at Peking
University;
Zhao Xinyang, Lecturer at Anhui Normal
University









Hello, Chinese Traditional Painting!
(5 Volumes)

A series of 5 picture books featuring a selection of
famous traditional Chinese paintings that
represent the highest artistic achievement of each
era and are the most-treasured piece of collection
of their hosting museum. Each book introduces
two paintings along with their profound historical
and cultural connotation.

According to the law of child cognition, the
creative team classified the ten classic paintings
in the series into five categories (palace,
landscape, urban life, animals and legend)
relevant to the concepts that children are familiar
with. Adopting a “child-like” perspective and tone,
characters in the paintings speak of their own
stories while the relevant historic background,
social landscape, culture and custom, apparels
and etiquette of their era are also explained with
engaging and easy-to-understand language,
guiding young readers to appreciate the beauty of
traditional arts.

A series of picture books for arts education designed
for 3~6-year-olds, offering an immersive experience in
exploring the beauty of traditional art.

Jiang Yue, leading lecturer of the open class
of art galleries in Shanghai, specialised in
“museum education” and “liberal education”.

Qiao Su, postgraduate student of the
Department of Chinese Language of Peking
University, currently working for the Ancient 
Books Library of the National Library of 
China.

Release：June,2022
Recommended for：ages 6 
and up
Category :Art
Price:￥99/Set， Feature: Full 
color, hardcover, 52 
pages/volumes, 267X210，5 
volumes 





Festivals in the
Forbidden Palace (5
Volumes)

Feng Huang Ji Xiang

The brand aims to build a comprehensive
content ecology based on its core IP “Ji Xiang”
including products such as picture books,
animation, short videos and a theme park.
From 2019 to 2021, it has published over 30
titles of children’s book including pop-up
books. Their publications are often the top-
ranking bestsellers in the official flagship
store of the Forbidden City Publishing House.

Readers will learn from the series answers to
questions such as “Why did the Chinese ancestors
wear herbal sachet and drink realgar wine?”; “Can
the emperor wear whatever he wanted?”; “Why did
the emperor eat only vegetarian dumplings on
Chinese New Year’s Eve?”, and “What would the
emperor do to celebrate the new year when there
was no TV?” and so on…

With the help of the main character “Ji Xiang”, the
series introduces five classic traditional festivals
widely celebrated in China through drawings that
demonstrate the etiquette, customs, procedure and
food required on the festive day in the royal palace as
well as in normal households. The allusion of each
festival is also explained so that children understand
where these celebrations originated and how they
have evolved as well as having fun reading.

Travel to the past and learn about the customs
of traditional festivals.

Release：July,2022
Recommended for：ages 3 to 8 
Category: Cultural Knowledge 
picture book 
Price:￥42/volume
Feature: Full color ,paperback,
260X240，32-36 
pages/volume,5 volumes





Magical Beasts in the Forbidden
Palace (Comic book, 3 Volumes)

A comic book adaptation of the million-
copy bestseller Magical Beasts in the
Forbidden Palace

10-year-old Li Xiaoyu found an earring in the
Forbidden Palace. As soon as she puts it on, it
endowed her the power to understand animal
languages. Xiaoyu made friends with animals
living in the palace and discovered a great
secrete about the forbidden city—the mythical
beast decorations on the roofs will all come to life
at night!

Thanks to the mysterious earring, she can see
what ordinary people cannot and embarked on an
exciting adventure into a strange world full of
magical beasts. Read the book and find out what
happened to Xiaoyu in the magical world!

Illustrator: Mamamiya

An artist dedicated to producing
interesting and original children’s
books of high-quality.

Chang Yi

A new generation children’s writer and
member of SCBWI; winner of Bing
Xin Children‘s Literature Award.
Chang has been awarded the “Most
Influential Writer of the Year” of
Dangdang.com for four consecutive
years. Her books are highly regarded by
the domestic market for being highly
imaginative, liberal, romantic and
loving and have received many rewards
including the “Most Influential Book of
the Year” of Xinhuanet. Magical Beasts
the Forbidden Palace is her
representative work.Release: March,2022

Recommended for：ages 7 to up 
Category ：Comics
Price:￥38/volume 
Feature: Full colour, paperback,
275X210，152 pages/volume,3 
volumes





Journey to the West Picture Book
(10 Volumes)

Five-hundred years after the Monkey King was pinned
under the Wuxing mountains—a punishment from
Tathagata Buddha—Guanshiyin Bodhisattva came to
visit and persuaded him to step on a journey of
repentance by becoming the disciple of Tripitaker and
escorting the monk on a pilgrimage to India. Come and
join the exciting adventure of the Monkey King in the
fascinating stories!

A series of picture books adapted from the Chinese all-
time favorite classic novel Journey to the West and
designed for 3~9-year-olds. Every book tells one of the
most representative, breathtaking stories selected and
adapted from the original version. Characters are
illustrated in a cute-looking comic style; scenes are
designed according to the engaging film storyboard
style; the illustrator combined traditional Chinese
painting techniques with modern watercolor to create
stunning backdrops for each scene and the editors use
colloquial language to tell the story in a children-
friendly way.

 An all-time favorite classic remade with eye-
catching watercolor illustrations;

 A story that takes children on a fascinating
journey to the magical world.

Release:2018-2022
Recommended for: ages 3 to 9
Category: Picture book 
Price: ￥48/volume
Feature:Full colour, paperback,
240X215，50 pages/ volume,10 
volumes
Rights: Complex Chinese, Indonesian, 
Hindi, Vietnamese, Portuguese, 
Belarusian, Urdu, Sinhalese rights sold 

Fox Family

Creator of multiple children’s book
bestsellers. Fox Family has received
many national and regional awards in
China for creativity and originality in
children’s book creation. Several of its
works are selected to participate in the
“Motive power” China original
animation publishing support program.

10 volumes including:
 The Monkey King
 Havoc in Heaven
 Tightening Hoop-Incantation
 Take Pigsy as An Apprentice
 New Apprentice Sandy
 Steal the Ginseng Fruit
 Three Battles with the Skeleton

Demon
 Defeat the Yellow Robe

Monster
 Catching the Red Boy
 Three Attempts to Borrow the

Plantain Fan.







Here Comes Mai Xiaole!
(8 Volumes)

Laoyu Culture Media

A company dedicated to producing children’s
books for junior grades in elementary schools.
Laoyu Culture specializes in creating
interactive gamebooks with funny stories which
covers school subjects and multiple disciplines
including safety and security, and Financial
Quotient. Representative publications include
Fun Chinese Characters, Hello, Elementary
School Mathematics Class, and Chinese New
Year.

In the form of a comic strip, the book shows a
variety of emotion challenges students may
encounter at school and offers solutions with
practical guidance, helping children learn to
recognize and resolve emotional challenges
appropriately. It covers 8 core abilities that
increase inner strength!

A funny comic book about emotion management for elementary school children
resilience/communication/positive thinking/time management/confidence/self-

control/initiative/ability to learn

Release: December,2022
Recommended for：ages 6 to up 
Category ：Comics
Price:￥200/set  
Feature: Full color, paperback, 42 
pages/volume



Citic Children and YA:
YA Literature



The Eighth Day of Lasuo’s
Week (16 Volumes)

Wang Cong

Leading new children’s writer and promoter of
children’s book. Wang was once a play writer of
animation and a cicerone for aircraft carriers. She
is an expert speaker and loves telling stories to
children. As a book lover herself, Wang has a
collection of over a thousand books and reads
extensively, which gives her in-depth
understanding of children’s interest and need for
parents’ accompany while reading.

★ Suitable for young age readers; each
volume focuses on one educational topic

★ With an understanding of the psychology of
children in the critical course of growing-up,
the book aims to provide them with useful
solutions to problems in life

★ Written in a friendly and quirky style with a
good sense of humor, the series engages
young readers with amusing stories one after
another.

A series of fantasy stories set in a school,
aiming to provide useful solutions to
problems children may encounter in life.

16 volume including:
Our Supply Teacher Is a Unicorn
Found a bunch of Day-Eight
Talking Belly Button
Naughty Candy’s School Adventure
Football Match on a Fairy’s Aircraft Carrier
My Mum Turned into a Bounce Ball
A Field Found inside a Field
My Sunflower Deskmate
What if Grandma Is a Mermaid
Dragon Hidden in the Classroom
Summer Camp in the Mirror
Hands Up, Monsters!
Almighty “Dad” Remote Control
Battle in the Baby Valley
Superman Student-Monitor Is Having a Hard Time
My Smartphone Got Swallowed!

Release: June,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to up 
Category ：Literature
Price:￥25/volume
Feature: Full color, 105 pages/volume 
paperback,230X170,16 volumes
Rights: Complex Chinese rights sold





A Magical Journey in
Dunhuang (6 Books)Embarking on a breathtaking adventure in Dunhuang—a

land of legends and secrets!
1099 years ago, an accident awoke the “ancient dragon blood” in
a 13-year-old girl. She made a bold decision to break the ancient
barrier between reality and the Dunhuang mural and
subsequently entered a mysterious world! She met a Pegasus
named “Green Ear” which carried her on an exciting adventure
from one ancient mural to another. The girl’s name is Luo Yiyi—
the Princess of Dunhuang.

Setting the scene in the Dunhuang area of China, the series tells
young readers a fascinating story about Dunhuang murals and
Chinese mythical beasts. Though fictional, each story in the
series has an intriguing theme that also introduces the history and
culture of Dunhuang.

6 published volumes including:
 The Mythical Beast Trainer
 Morra Game with the Dragon King
 The Run-Away Prince
 Oh! That’s King Asura!
 The Allergy History of a Poisonous Dragon
 The Mantra Spell

♕ 2021 “Book of the Year Award” by China Publishers
♕ 2022 shortlisted as one of the 150 “My Favorite Children’s Book” candidates

Release: September,2022
Recommended for：ages 8 to 12
Category ：Literature
Price:￥35/volulme
Feature: Full color, paperback, 
200X153,152 pages/volume,6 
volumes 

Chang Yi

Bestselling book author, 
member of The Society of 
Children’s Book Writers and 
Illustrators. Winner of the 
Bingxin Children‘s Literature 
Award; four consecutive 
Dangdang.com Influential 
Writers of the Year. The most 
well know representative work 
is Monsters of the Forbidden 
City which sold over 3 million 
copies.



The Lasting Song of Moon 
Pond Village

Adopting the perspective of a child, the book tells a story about life in
Moon Pond village and a group of people who live there. The author
depicted vividly twelve lifelike characters with ten chapters, such as
the supply teacher Qi, the “strange old man” called Old Kui, and poet
Zhou who devotes to “save” boys addicted to computer-games with
literature. Though flawed here and there, each character is kind and
real, persistent, loves and respects others. They are an epitome of the
spirit of the Chinese people.

Written in simple yet elegant language, the novel expressed deep
compassion to humans and the world. It illustrates the unsophisticated
but honest and kind folk customs of Moon Pond village and tells a
story of long-lasting affection for tradition and life. The book is
commented as having a similar style as Naipaul’s Miguel Street and
Xiao Hong’sThe Field of Life and Death Tales of Hulan River from the
last century.

The author aims to show teenagers the strength and perseverance of
life through the story of Moon Pond village, an epitome of the real
world, and encourage them to live with faith and a positive attitude. It
is a book well worth the time of all teenagers to read.

Xie MiaoYan

Children’s writer; winner of 2020 Bing
Xin Children’s Literature Award for
new books, and the 4th and 5th Jin Jin
Children’s Literature Award for novels
and essays respectively.

With a story about tradition and eternity, the book shows
readers the warmth of humanity and inspires discussion
on the meaning of intelligence and growing-up through “a
debate between the old and the new”.

Release: June,2022
Recommended for: ages 
7 and up
Category: Literature
Price:￥32
Feature: Full color, 
paperback,220X155, 208 
pages/volume



Herlen River

Through the eyes of Bao Luri, a young
shepherd, the book illustrates all the
wonderful creatures living on the Mongolian
prairie as well as the smart, hard-working
and perseverant herdsmen. It tells a story
about the co-dependance between human,
the nature and animals. It is an ode to the
people of the prairie and the beautiful nature.

Written in a gentle yet warm tone, the book
patiently rolls out the story with characters of
distinctive personalities, such as the lively
and playful boy Bao Luri, his calm and poetic
farther Gerel, and the wiseman Granpa
Mengengaole. It also depicts the handsome
prairie horses. The book includes several
Mongolian folk songs to reveal the authentic
culture, customs and daily life of the people.

Lu Ming

Leading new children’s writer and member of
Jiangsu Province Writers Association. Lu is
rewarded the writer of best potential in the 2nd
Bronze and Sunflower Award; the Golden
Whale Prize of the 6th “White Whale”
Original Fantasy Awards for Children’s
Literature and other prizes for original
literature. Works already published include
Eagle of the Prairie and Hulunbuir Prairie.

 A breathtaking legend of a young
shepherd;

 An exciting childhood on the
Mongolian prairie!

Release: June,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 
to 14 Category ：Literature
Price:￥32
Feature: Full color, 
paperback,176,pages/volum
e, 220X155



Take off, Big Bird!

Setting the story scenes at the backstage of a traditional
folk opera and on the islands and a wooden boat in
Baiyang Lake—some of the author’s favorite childhood
playgrounds, the book tells readers three interesting and
heart-moving stories about Xiao Yu, a young girl living by
the lake. The main story line rolls out along her daily life
track.

Short story Take off, big Bird! is about Xiao Yu’s visit to
“Mrs Bird” with her grandma; Boat Grandpa is written
based on the memory of her grandpa’s amazing “boat-
arrangement skill”; Butterfly Cup describes Xiao Yu’s
experience of watching a traditional folk opera in the
village. The first short story is a winner of Mu Di Award of
Taiwan; the other two stories are the winners of the
competitions hold by Children’s Literature competition.

Jia Wei,

Contract writer of the College of Literature
of Hebei University; prize winner of Chen 
Bochui Children‘s Literature Award, Bing 
Xin Children’s Literature Award for new
books, Taiwan Mu Di Award, Taiwan Hsin
Yi Picture Book Award and several other
literature awards.

A prize winner of the Chen Bochui
Children‘s Literature Award and a heart-
warming story that takes children on a
journey to unveil the secretes of Baiyang
Lake. Written with poetic language and
floating imagination, the book speaks of the
lasting love for one’s hometown and
families

Release: May,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to 14 
Category ：Literature
Price:￥35
Feature: Full color, paperback, 
210X147, 208 pages





Award-winning Children’s Literature Writer Lan Lan

Lanlan is a famous writer and poet in China. Her works cover a wide range

of literary genres including poet, such as poet collections Life with a Smile,

Inner Life and Sleep, Sleep, prose and children’s fiction. Her works are

translated into over ten languages, including English, French, Russian, Spanish,

German and Korean, and published by international magazines.

Winner of
Liu Li’an Poetry Prize

National “Poetry & People” Award

Bing Xin Children’s Literature New Work Award

Yulong Poetry Prize

“Best Ten Poets in China” Award

“Best Ten Female Poets” Award

Yuan Kejia Poet Prize and Tianwen Poetry Award

Top Ten Most Favoured Pastoral poets of the new century



Run, Big Tree! Humans often forget that they were born from and are
protected by the great nature 

The trees and birds living on Weisi Road can speak
human languages, but no one shall know about it.
They are unhappy about humans for many reasons:
carbon emission from cars, noise in the city,
electricity wires that go between tree branches,
concrete pavements that block water from roots,
and the smoke from factory chimneys…in order to
extend the width of road, humans were planning to
cut down all the trees along the road. Receiving the
news, the big trees decided to escape at night.
At the same time, an old pagoda tree sensed a
forthcoming sandstorm. To protect children in the
nursery from harm, the trees chose to stay until the
storm was over. The nursery was perfectly intact in
the storm, but the old pagoda tree was dead.
Knowing they were saved by the trees, teachers of
the nursery appealed to the local government to
withdraw its plan of cutting down the trees.
The crested myna told humans that whether the
trees will leave in the future depends on how
humans treat them, for humans often forget that
they were born from and are protected by the great
nature.

Release: July,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to up 
Category ：Literature
Price:￥22
Feature: Full color, paperback, 128 
pages, 210X147



Underground
Deram City

See how a young girl save the
underground Dream City from ruin with
the power of dreams?

Underneath the ground of human world, there is a
city full of dreams and fantasy. It is a place
completely strange to what we’ve known so far. In
the city, there are five mountain ranges named after
the five elements of happiness: Health, Joy, Justice,
Time and Memory. The Dream City is built on the
dreams of human; therefore, once dreams are
overtaken by evil desire and greed, the city will fall
into ruin.

Recently, the energy of greed is surging in the
human world which has brought waves of disasters
upon Dream City. Seeking desperately for help,
Tutuni came to the human world and found a fairy
tale lover, Liu Yu. With the arrangement of Tutuni
and a bit of coincidence, Liu was brought to Dream
City with her daughter Mimi. Will Mimi be able to
pass all the trials and find the diamond of light that
could save the world?

Release: July,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to up 
Category ：Literature
Price:￥28
Feature: Full color, paperback, 216 
pages，210X147



Lina and the
Crooked-Cap Tank

In face of suspicion from friends and the cruelty
of war, Lina the Artillery fought the battle in her
own way and made huge sacrifices to gain
back peace.

An injured tank named “Crooked-Cap” was sent to a
remote area for recovery. One day, he ran into an
automatic artillery from the enemy’s country called Lina
who, having lost her memory, expressed how much
she loves peace and hates war. During her stay in the
country, Lina became friends with Crooked-Cap and
many other tanks. However, her whereabouts was
exposed and subsequently sent back to the enemy
country.

Not long after Lina left, the enemy announced war
between the two countries. Lina and her tank friends
met again but on the battlefield. In order to bring an
end to the war, she told Uncle Bin the password to the
commanding software of her country. With the
password being reset, all the enemy machineries and
tanks were out of power in three minutes. The war has
been stopped, but all the lives of the enemy tanks were
lost. Seeing peace being gained back to the land, Lina
pulled the trigger of self-explosion.

Release: July,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to up 
Category ：Literature
Price:￥22
Feature: Full color, paperback, 128 
pages，210X147



Ban Ban and the
Three Misters Lan Yao Shi

Member of China Writers Association;
children’s writer; winner of Bing Xin
Children’s Literature New Work Award,
Mu Di Award of Taiwan, the Golden
Whale Prize of “White Whale” Original
Fantasy Awards for Children’s Literature,
Xie Pu Children’s Literature Award, and
multiple children’s literature
competitions. Works published include
several fairy tales such as The Parallel
Universe of Rabbits and Stories in the
Sunflower Seeds.

Find the answer for self-confidence and love

The book tells a heart-warming story about a boy
named Ban Ban and three misters in an auto
repair shop.

Ban Ban saw himself the most pitiful person in
the world, for he has a big nose which was a
laughingstock of his classmates. Not only that,
but his teachers and even parents were not
happy with him, either. Nevertheless, Ban Ban
became friends with three misters in an auto
repair shop—Mr Triangle, Mr Square and Mr
Circle. They took him to visit a strange small
town called “Pitiful” where Ban Ban met the
mayor-–an elephant without ears and helped
solving a problem for a neighbor‘s
daughter…From each amazing journey he went
on, Ban Ban could always find something
valuable to help rediscover himself and
understand the meaning of growing-up, love and
friendship.

Release: September,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to 
up
Category ：Literature
Price:￥22
Feature: Full color, paperback,
144 pages, 147X200





A Stink Bug Flew into
the Classroom Huang Wenjun

Children’s writer and member of Chia
Writers Association. He is specialized in
writing sci-fi novels and fairy tales for
children, whose works are often
published by well-known national
children’s literature magazines in China.
Representative works published include
Story-teller Man Man, Singing Bugs in
the Grass, and The Fantasy Journey of
An Ning. He is also a prize winner of
Xingyun Awards for Global Chinese
Science Fiction, Mu Di Award of Taiwan,
and “Work of the Year” award by
Shanghai Writers Association.

Long Didong is obsessed with insects and has
been reading all sorts of books about them. He
often pauses on the road just to observe bugs
nearby and even owns a private vivarium. He
dreams about making friends with mother nature
and becoming a great naturalist like Jean-Henri
Fabre. One day, a stink bug flew into the
classroom, Long jumped up to catch it immediately.
His classmates did not understand his action and
ridiculed him for it. Feeling sad and lost, he ran
into an old lady called Granny Wu who was also
distanced by people around her for loving
something they don’t understand. Granny Wu
taught him about literature and encouraged him to
pursue his dreams. They set up a challenge for
each other to see who can make friends with
those around them first. Eventually, Long learned
how to deal with misunderstanding and
disapproval from the others and managed to
change his classmates’ view on insects. In the end,
he became a star of the class.

Release: September,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to up 
Category ：Literature
Price:￥22
Feature: Full color, paperback, 144 
pages,147X200

Give children “the courage to be disliked”





They Are All Good Nuo Ya

Member of China Writers Association
and children’s writer. His works are often
published by well-known literature
journals in China. Representative works
published include fairy tale Mary and the
Floating House, Picture Town and
children’s novel The Mute River. He as
won multiple rewards such as the “White
Whale” Original Fantasy Awards for
Children’s Literature and Hunan
Province Young People’s Literature
Award.

Open up your mind and let worries say
goodbye

A human was employed by a company
named “They Are All Good” run by animals
and worked as a team to help solve all
kinds of human troubles. It is a journey full
of curious incidents.

Through four interesting stories, the author
aims to help children understand how our
world is established on the harmonious co-
existence of all things and creatures in the
world and that every life is unique and
precious. The book will guide young
readers to live their life with a positive
mindset, learn how to release stress and
appreciate the joy of life.

Release: September,2022
Recommended for：ages 7 to up 
Category ：Literature
Price:￥22
Feature: Full color, paperback, 144 
pages, 147X200
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